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            Fore word

This publi ca tion mirrors the ambi tions of the Inter na tional Social Secu rity Asso ci a -

tion (ISSA) to speak with a bolder inter na tional voice in the defence and promo tion of

social secu rity. In turn, this publi ca tion echoes the wishes of the ISSA member orga ni -

za tions to have access to compar a tive infor ma tion that is not only concise and easily

acces sible but also reflec tive of today’s major policy issues and challenges.

The aim is to furnish policy makers, social secu rity managers and admin is tra tors, as

well as researchers, academics and students alike, with a tool permit ting the devel op -

ment of a more informed inter na tional debate regarding social secu rity poli cies. In

the chal lenging context of demo graphic ageing and “glob al iza tion”, the growing

consensus is that social secu rity is essen tial to sustaining social and economic devel -

op ment. The world wide growth of inequality and inse cu rity, with an atten dant height -

ened perceived risk of civil unrest, demands that social secu rity admin is tra tions think

afresh about how to provide universal and adequate protec tion. For too long social

secu rity has been the priv i lege of far too few. Social secu rity coverage must be

extended and secured, espe cially for the billions of people who remain without.

Posi tively, the evidence demon strates that social secu rity is adjusting. Efforts are

being made to extend coverage and to better tailor bene fits to contem po rary labour

market and lifecycle real i ties. These efforts give credence to a “newfound confi dence”.

However, much more remains to be done. And it is to help address these chal lenges

that the major focus here within is directed.

The main body of this volume comprises the report drafted for the “Devel op ments

and trends” plenary session of the ISSA 28th General Assembly, Beijing, 2004. The

appendix contains abridged versions of the inter ven tions presented to that plenary

from the podium.

The ISSA Secre tariat under the direc tion of Yannick D’Haene prepared the publi ca tion. 

Richard Levinsky was respon sible for project manage ment. Birgit Rochet-Jäger

provided tech nical and admin is tra tive support.

                           Dalmer D. Hoskins

                           Secre tary General



Nich olas Barr
London School of Economics and Polit ical Science

United Kingdom

It never hurts to remind ourselves that the purpose of social secu rity is to offer people

secu rity over the course of their lives.

The pursuit of that objec tive poses a series of ques tions for policy makers:

� Are bene fits large enough to provide secu rity (the issue of adequacy)?

� Are bene fits avail able to the popu la tion at large (the issue of coverage)?

How complete is coverage in urban areas; and does the system extend to rural

areas?

� Does the system deliver, in the sense that the admin is tra tive struc ture is in place to

deliver the secu rity that people are prom ised (the issue of gover nance)?

� Is the system robust enough to offer secu rity in the future (the issues of sustain -

ability and public confi dence)?

Admin is tra tors are profes sion ally required to focus on the third of these ques tions.

One aspect of this, the devel op ment of e-govern ment/e-admin is tra tion, is dealt with

in Chapter 6. But it is impor tant to have all four in mind together. As Chap ters 4 and 7

make clear, bene fits are often inad e quate to support living stan dards. Coverage

(Chap ters 1 and 2) is seri ously defi cient in many coun tries – and not only in rural

areas. Robust ness over time is also essen tial: the purpose of old age secu rity, for

example, is to provide secu rity not only in old age, but also to give some certainty to

younger people that the insti tu tions on which they are relying will still be in place when 

they reach old age. This is far from the case in many coun tries, a point that emerges

from Chapter 9, which stresses the impor tance of sustain able pension and health care

systems.
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Thus – a key message – policy makers need the capacity for coherent, stra tegic

thinking. They need to think about old-age pensions, health care, and disability, family 

and unem ploy ment bene fits as elements in a system in which each of the elements

rein forces the other elements. As illus trated in rela tion to family policy (Chapter 3),

they need to be able to devise and main tain a system, which can keep these various

balls in the air simul ta neously. And as part of that process it is essen tial that minis tries

of finance and minis tries respon sible in partic ular for social secu rity and health start to

talk to each other – an area which receives lip service, but almost invari ably only lip

service. This requires offi cials in the rele vant Minis tries to have a shared under stand -

ing of the economics of social secu rity, and of macro eco nomic theory and real i ties.

A second key message – the centrality of labour force partic i pa tion – is a good illus tra -

tion of the need for stra tegic thinking. The age-depend ency ratio is rising in many

coun tries. To refer to “the ageing problem”, however, is grotesque. People are living

longer; that is a wonderful thing. Rising life expec tancy, it can be argued, was the

great triumph of the twen tieth century. But the fact that people are living longer has

conse quences: if people continue to retire at a given age, the cost of providing a given

pension will rise. It can be argued that this is right: as coun tries become richer, people

may prefer to take some of the increased stan dard of living as leisure, through a

shorter working week, longer holi days, and earlier retire ment. But the process cannot

be completely uncon strained: there is an ines cap able connec tion between the

adequacy of pensions, their cost, and the age at which a person is enti tled to a full

pension. Rising labour force partic i pa tion of men and women is an essen tial element in 

any solu tion, for reasons that far tran scend the finance of social secu rity – partic i pa -

tion, it can be argued, is one of the core elements of economic devel op ment.

Holding the cost of pensions constant, there are two ways forward: the average

pension can fall, or the dura tion of retire ment can fall by increasing the labour-force

partic i pa tion of older people – the major topic of Chapter 8. Such a policy, however,

has rami fi ca tions far beyond the pension system – it requires parallel poli cies to

encourage flex ible labour markets, discussed in Chapter 7. For example, it should

be possible for an older worker to move from a demanding full-time job to less-

 demanding and/or part-time work; and such a move should be supported by a pension 

system that does not penalise people whose earn ings fall in their later earning years.

These issues – immensely salient in the advanced coun tries – may sound far-fetched

to poorer coun tries. But the issue applies equally, though in a different way, in those

coun tries: the issue there is how to design labour market insti tu tions and social secu -

rity arrange ments which rein force each other rather than being two entirely sepa rate

empires.

A third message, which emerges throughout the book, is that a variety of instru ments

can cover the various risks facing indi vid uals and fami lies during the life course. Thus

policy makers when devel oping and reforming their systems have consid er able choice, 

and the range of choice widens as fiscal and insti tu tional capacity increase. Very poor

coun tries should gener ally concen trate on low-spending, admin is tra tively simple

poverty relief and basic universal health care. This could be through locally based,
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discre tionary insti tu tions, or means-tested social assis tance, or universal bene fits, or

a tax-funded pension for the elderly, or some combi na tion of these. Growing fiscal and 

public admin is tra tive capacity make possible national systems of income-tested social

assis tance, and simple contrib u tory pensions run on a pay-as-you-go (PAYG) basis.

Pensions provide an example of this continuum. The pension can be financed in a

range of ways: from dedi cated social insur ance contri bu tions or from a mix of taxa tion

and contri bu tions. With increased insti tu tional capacity, govern ment acquires the

ability to admin ister more complex PAYG arrange ments, for example notional defined- 

 contribution pensions. Govern ment also acquires the ability to regu late and super vise

finan cial markets and to develop the neces sary finan cial instru ments for those

markets. At that stage, volun tary private funded pensions are a sensible devel op ment. 

Since private savings instru ments will be offered in any case, early regu la tion of

savings, insur ance and annuity markets is essen tial. Once fiscal capacity plus public

and private insti tu tional capacity are strong, manda tory private funded pensions

become an option.

In sum, there is no single, domi nant model, so that it is no acci dent that insti tu tions

vary widely (though the most effec tive systems, even in the most advanced coun tries,

are fairly simple). Policy makers should ponder the policy mix that works in their own

country, given its history, the polit ical economy of reform, and fiscal and admin is tra -

tive constraints.

The fourth message, as the previous discus sion makes clear, is that govern ment is

central in any social secu rity system. Govern ment cannot do every thing, but no social

secu rity system can func tion without govern ment – that is as true of private schemes

as of public schemes (Chap ters 4 and 5). For public pensions, for example, govern -

ment must be able to collect taxes or contri bu tions effec tively, to main tain records

over the years, and to pay pensions in an accu rate and timely way. For private

pensions, govern ments need the capacity to main tain a low-infla tion regime, since

rapid, unan tic i pated infla tion erodes the assets of pension funds. A single burst of

rapid infla tion at any time during a person’s working life will cause a major decline in

the person’s pension; sepa rately, unless bene fits are indexed, even moderate infla tion 

in retire ment has a consid er able impact on a person’s stan dard of living. In addi tion to

such macro eco nomic capacity, govern ment needs regu la tory and super vi sory capacity 

over firms which run pension schemes, and over insur ance markets and finan cial

markets. Such regu la tion is vital to protect consumers in areas too complex for them

to protect them selves. This requires tightly drawn up proce dures and a body of people

with the capacity and will to enforce those proce dures.

Finally, though policy design is impor tant, imple men ta tion – the ability to ensure that

things work on the grounds as policy makers intended – is equally impor tant. Admin is -

tra tors need little reminder, but others do. One of the great strengths of this book,

with its wide and rich diet, is that the writers are not only deeply versed in the  an -

alytical liter a ture but also have consid er able expe ri ence of how systems operate in

prac tice.
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Toward newfound confi dence

Roddy McKinnon

The aim of this pub li ca tion is to present a selec tive over view of devel op ments and

trends in social secu rity during the course of the triennium 2001-2004. In rela tion

to the longer time-span that encom passes the varied devel op ment of social secu -

rity around the world, from ear lier and essen tially Euro pean “regional” devel op -

ments to the gradual inter na tional and ulti mately global dif fu sion of social secu rity 

sys tems as well as the par allel emer gence of national “home grown” pol i cies,

three years is a very short time-frame indeed. Con se quently, it is only nat ural

that many of the devel op ments and trends reported here have a ped i gree that

pre dates the past triennium. As studies of the insti tu tional his tory and polit ical

economy of social secu rity under score, effecting sig nif i cant change in social secu -

rity policy and prac tice is in many instances a gradual and slow, and some times

trial-and-error pro cess, rather than being, ide ally, the imme diate product of

delib erate policy plan ning. Char ac ter is ti cally, there fore, social secu rity policy

reform is often best viewed as a case of what “can be done” rather than being one

of what “ought to be done”.
 

As such, the task under lying the drafting of the main body of this volume is par tic -

u larly chal lenging. First, it is chal lenging because it entails ana lysing recent leg is -

la tive reforms and reported data from around the world in order to iden tify and

sep a rate out, albeit selec tively, inter na tional devel op ments and trends in social

secu rity prac tice with per ceived mean ingful longer-term ram i fi ca tions from what

may be per ceived to be, at best, less mean ingful devel op ments and trends and, at 

worst, short-lived fads and evo lu tionary policy dead-ends.

Second, from the per spec tive of iden ti fying and sharing mean ingful inter na tional

devel op ments and trends, the task is chal lenging because one hard learnt lesson
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over the years is that there is no one-size-fits-all approach to social secu rity. If

any thing, and even in the con text of the per ceived pres sures arising from the cur -

rent phase of glob al iza tion, national con di tions and specificities con tinue to foster a

con tin uing degree of diver sity in social secu rity prac tices. It is notable that this

degree of diver sity remains true despite the fact that, increas ingly, tech nical prog -

ress in infor ma tion and com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies is acting as an inde pendent

driver pushing a trend towards a greater degree of insti tu tional con ver gence at the

national level. All things con sid ered, how ever, it is impor tant to acknowl edge that

spe cific national expe ri ences can still pro vide useful pointers for other coun tries

with sim ilar under lying socio- eco nomic con di tions and shared policy chal lenges.

Con se quently, each chapter pres ents boxed-text exam ples to high light spe cific

national case studies and com par a tive inter na tional empir ical evi dence.

The pro duc tion of this book has been made pos sible through the col lec tive efforts

of ISSA staff. The con tri bu tion made by external inter na tional experts is also

acknowl edged, as is the con tri bu tion of the many expert ref erees who reviewed

early drafts of the chap ters. Rec og ni tion is also due to the ISSA’s very many cor -

re s pon dents who fur nish the core national leg is la tive mate rial and without whom

the task of pro ducing this pub li ca tion would have been far more onerous to com -

plete. The con tents of chap ters 1 to 9 have been largely deter mined by a detailed

anal ysis of the con sid er able weight of national leg is la tive reforms reported in the

ISSA’s “Social Secu rity World wide (SSW)” infor ma tion system over the course of

the past triennium. Readers who wish to deepen their knowl edge of spe cific

exam ples cited in this report are invited to con sult the ISSA’s online infor ma tion

system at www.issa.int/ssw. A fur ther impor tant source of infor ma tion is the

ISSA Doc u men ta tion Centre, which holds an unpar al leled number of pub li ca tions

focused on social secu rity mat ters.

In devel oping the struc ture of the volume, it was decided that the chap ters should 

pro vide an ana lytic over view of topics deemed to be rep re sen ta tive of cur rent

major inter na tional devel op ments and trends in social secu rity. Accord ingly, it

was decided not to des ig nate spe cific chap ters to par tic ular branches of social

secu rity and nei ther was it thought appro priate to des ig nate indi vidual chap ters to 

issues that were per ti nent to only one region or another. While every effort has

been made to report policy devel op ments across each branch and region, infor -

ma tion gaps and edi to rial selec tivity will inev i tably mean that cer tain topics

receive more atten tion than others.

Although the chap ters address a variety of topics per ti nent to the admin is tra tion

of social secu rity in the cur rent inter na tional con text of an evolving labour market, 

and tech no log ical and demo graphic change, it is pos sible to iden tify three key

cross- cut ting themes that bridge, and which in one form or another are present

within, all the chap ters. By out lining the three cross-cut ting themes, the desired

inten tion is to pro vide a guide to be used in con junc tion with the respec tive

chapter sum ma ries that will direct the reader to the topics and policy issues that

are most rel e vant to him or her. It is impor tant to under line that the cross-cut ting

themes will not be addressed directly in the book.
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Cross-cutting themes

Better tailor ing social secu rity bene fits 
to soci etal demands

One cross-cutting theme exhib ited by many recent reforms relates to attempts to tailor

the design and delivery of bene fits provided by social secu rity admin is tra tions to better

meet current and evolving soci etal demands, often in an envi ron ment of insuf fi cient

resources. On the one hand, some devel op ments may be under stood as being indic a tive 

of prac tical endeavours to improve the day-to-day tech nical oper a tion of social secu rity

admin is tra tions. On the other hand, other devel op ments suggest a growing will ing ness

on the part of national policy-makers to search for alter na tive policy solu tions to better

remedy the perceived unsuit ability of existing poli cies and prac tices.

In this vein, as McKinnon illus trates in Chapter 1 “Extending coverage and increasing

secu rity”, long-standing policy debates regarding how best to improve the design of

social secu rity to advance the policy goals of extending coverage and increasing

compli ance levels, espe cially in less devel oped econ o mies, have evolved. While recent

devel op ments provide evidence of contri bu tion condi tions and cash bene fits being

better tailored to the needs of workers, for example in “atyp ical” employ ment, other

devel op ments suggest that ques tions are increas ingly being asked regarding to what

degree conven tional approaches to contrib u tory social secu rity will ever be appro -

priate for the most marginalized, including those engaged in the least formal and often 

most precar ious forms of work. For coun tries, which are not members of the Organi sa -

tion for Economic Co-oper a tion and Devel op ment (OECD), this is one policy debate

that is likely to come even more to the fore over the coming triennium. More typi cally

for OECD coun tries, as Schremmer and James note in Chapter 2 “Recent poli cies in

health service provi sion: A broader path towards sustain able health care systems?”, a

trend shaping the supply of social secu rity to meet demand is readily iden ti fi able in the 

field of health care. As the authors state, the expan sion of client-centred approaches

in health care provi sion is repre sen ta tive of this trend to better tailor social security

supply to “customer” demand.

Espe cially in coun tries with rapidly ageing popu la tions, a diffi cult ques tion is how to

render social secu rity prac tices more amenable to emerging polit ical demands for

older cohorts to remain econom i cally active. As addressed by Sigg in Chapter 8

“Extending working life: Policy chal lenges and responses”, in the light of labour force

ageing but also of improved levels of health and longevity, a key ques tion in

OECD coun tries in partic ular is to what degree, and under what circum stances, current 

social secu rity prac tices may act as a disin cen tive to the contin uing economic activity

of older workers. The chapter draws atten tion to the need to iden tify policy options

that will remove unnec es sary disin cen tives to remaining in work on reaching the stat -

u tory pension able age but which, and impor tantly, do not also have a puni tive impact

on those indi vid uals who, for what ever reason, are unable to remain active in the

labour market.

INTRODUCTION
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Moving beyond older working cohorts to look at the working popu la tion more  gen -

erally, in Chapter 7 “Social secu rity and labour market devel op ments: Facil i tating

 flexibility by strength ening secu rity”, Levinsky draws atten tion to recent reforms

designed to inject a greater degree of flex i bility into social secu rity bene fits  struc -

tures. The evidence presented, taken predom i nantly from OECD coun tries, suggests

that evolving labour market patterns and evolving expec ta tions regarding the

timing and dura tion of study, work and leisure time over the working life-course,

combined with the emerging social and economic impacts of demo graphic ageing, are

acting as drivers for change in the design and delivery of social secu rity bene fits.

Ideally, however, any moves towards facil i tating increased flex i bility should be

anchored on, and provide a contin uing guar antee of, an appro priate degree of social

“security”.

The direc tion of these devel op ments and trends would suggest that, hence forth, social 

secu rity poli cies must take into account the fact that the tradi tional linear life-course

pattern of “educa tion to life-long full-time work to full retire ment” is less and less

repre sen ta tive of the life expe ri ences of many people. However, as Levinsky rightly

concludes, although the process of injecting a greater degree of flex i bility into social

secu rity systems is already under-way, at least in a number of OECD coun tries, and

although demo graphic ageing is increas ingly a global phenom enon, differing labour

market real i ties across the globe make it diffi cult to gener alize about the wider impact

of these devel op ments outside of a number of core OECD coun tries.

Strength en ing the respon sive ness of social secu rity 
to the indi vid ual

It is some what para dox ical to note with regard to some of the above-mentioned devel -

op ments and trends that emerging policy reforms that seek, first and fore most, to

guar antee the sustainability of the prin ci ples of “social” secu rity would appear to be

also leading many social secu rity systems to be more respon sive to the purported

needs of indi vid uals. While this observed devel op ment dove tails nicely with aspects of

the currently fash ion able concept of social sustainability, none the less, what remains

to be more fully assessed is to what extent and in which ways this suggested increased 

respon sive ness to indi vid uals may have an impact on the widely shared redistributive

goal of social secu rity, not least in the tradi tional pursuit of social justice. It is worth

repeating that a corner stone of social secu rity remains a funda mental belief in the

impor tance of mutual support. More over, in the final instance, there is no escaping the 

fact that the outcomes of any such devel op ments must be measur able in terms of a

quan ti fi able improve ment in the adequacy of social security.

One example of the increasing respon sive ness of social secu rity to the needs of indi -

vid uals relates to measures to better ensure the protec tion and adequacy of indi vidual

savings accu mu lated under fully or partially privat ized modes of manda tory social

secu rity. Although debates about privat ized modes of “social secu rity” still remain

some what contro ver sial in some circles, the policy reality is that workers and citi zens

in a growing number of coun tries are obliged to purchase savings and insur ance
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 products from finan cial services providers to comple ment, or to substi tute for, bene fits 

that in other coun tries remain the sole respon si bility of public social secu rity admin is -

tra tions.

As discussed by Schremmer in Chapter 4 “Recent policy trends in privately managed

retire ment provi sions: What protec tion for indi vid uals?” – and mirroring a devel op -

ment to provide greater personal acces si bility to infor ma tion about accu mu lated social 

insur ance pension rights – govern ments now more readily recog nize that they have a

respon si bility to better protect, as well as provide educa tion and infor ma tion about,

the rights of affil i ates or “customers” in “privat ized” social secu rity systems. This

devel op ment aside, the chapter also under lines that the accept able burden of risk

borne by indi vid uals in privat ized systems still remains conten tious. On a further

cautious note, extending rights or “consumer choice” in the welfare market-place may

prove to be mean ing less, and even counter-produc tive, unless consumers have the

time to shop around and have access to the appro priate knowl edge in order, finally, to

make a consid ered choice. As McKinnon discusses in Chapter 5 “Governing the invest -

ment of social secu rity funds”, the salience of this last point is rein forced by the fact

that, in some coun tries, a trend towards the liber al iza tion of the invest ment of social

secu rity funds now involves the award of investor rights to indi vidual affil i ates.

In the context of the ongoing pene tra tion of Infor ma tion and Commu ni ca tions Tech -

nol o gies (ICT) within social secu rity admin is tra tions, the protec tion of indi vidual

civic rights is one of the issues addressed by Kientzler in Chapter 6 “E-govern men t/

e-admin is tra tion: The quest for effi ciency and a new rela tion ship with clients”.

Kientzler under lines how ICTs are affecting not only admin is tra tive prac tices but also

inter-personal rela tions between social secu rity admin is tra tors and clients. One issue

of concern is that, with the expan sion of personal data held in elec tronic data bases,

social secu rity admin is tra tions must assume greater respon si bility and set in place the

neces sary control mech a nisms to protect personal data from being accessed and used

inap pro pri ately by third parties. More posi tively, there is a general expec ta tion that

ICT will engender admin is tra tive improve ments in the delivery of services and bene fits 

to all indi vid uals.

Espe cially in the norma tive surrounding of the family, one group increas ingly prior i -

tized by social secu rity poli cies are chil dren. As Fathallah discusses in Chapter 3

“Rethinking the place of chil dren within family policy”, recent social secu rity legis la tion 

in a number of coun tries shows that social secu rity family-oriented poli cies are

increas ingly designed with the aim of promoting the well-being of chil dren directly as

well as indi rectly by facil i tating the ability of one or both parents or guard ians to better

balance the pres sures of work and parent hood. These latter poli cies also often bear

witness to devel op ments promoting a greater degree of gender equality and/or

neutrality between indi vid uals. In the longer term, one policy expec ta tion is that these

family-oriented enabling poli cies will improve the future stock of human capital. This is 

a policy issue of major rele vance to coun tries, not least in sub-Saharan Africa, with

high mortality rates among the current working-age popu la tion because of AIDS.
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Foster ing inte grated policy approaches

In previous years, a ques tion that was frequently asked was whether social secu rity

had a future. Today, it is prob ably fair to say that in most people’s minds this ques tion

has been answered in the affir ma tive. Glob ally, there is nothing to suggest that

popular opinion is anything other than strongly in favour of retaining social secu rity.

None the less, a second and more pressing ques tion is: whither social secu rity? In other 

words, if it is accepted that social secu rity has a future, what will be the nature of its

insti tu tional struc ture as well as the nature and scope of the bene fits provided?

Encour ag ingly, while recog nizing that a number of serious policy chal lenges remain to

be addressed, Sigg’s find ings in the final chapter “Social secu rity and change: The

case for confi dence”, present an overall posi tive eval u a tion of the like li hood that social

secu rity will be able to adapt to the emerging and future needs of workers and citi zens

in what is an unprec e dented inter na tional envi ron ment of demo graphic, social and

economic change, and continuing technological advancement.

In prac tice, this suggests that social secu rity admin is tra tions are increas ingly

cognisant of the need to deliver bene fits that are not only finan cially sustain able but

also socially sustain able too. To this end, as shown most clearly in chapters 1, 3, 4,

8 and 9 in rela tion to exam ples from more devel oped and less devel oped coun tries

alike, social secu rity is more overtly acting as an inte grated element within public

policy gener ally. Inte grated policy approaches imply the construc tion of a regional or

national policy frame work wherein the real iza tion of defined public policy goals is

dependent on the orches trated actions of a number of agents, normally involving, in

the first instance, govern ment minis tries. Designing, imple menting and deliv ering a

strategy to tackle child poverty, for instance, through better orches trating the minis -

tries respon sible for social secu rity policy, labour-market policy, educa tion policy,

housing policy, and personal taxa tion would be one possible example of this approach

in prac tice.

At present, the manner in which such exam ples of policy inte gra tion mani fest them -

selves tend to vary, with some policy programmes being more concep tu ally coherent

in terms of design, imple men ta tion and expected outcomes than others. Regard less,

and even if this iden ti fied cross-cutting theme remains some what nascent in prac tice,

the impor tance of fostering inte grated policy approaches is increas ingly recog nized at

the national and inter na tional level. Yet, even for the most coherent strat e gies, the

simple fact remains that for an inte grated policy approach to succeed, the respec tive

minis tries and depart ments, as well as all other stat u tory bodies and acknowl edged

actors, must make the neces sary effort to talk to one another. Typi cally, this is often

not the case. Accord ingly, in coun tries where inte grated policy approaches are under

serious consid er ation, social secu rity admin is tra tions must adopt a more engaged

stance in order to better guar antee the success of their own future role in policy devel -

op ment and delivery.
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Progress ing social secu rity

To conclude, and in contrast with the overly skewed perspec tive focusing predom i -

nantly on finan cial matters that domi nated much of the debate during a large part of

the 1990s, when taken together the above devel op ments would appear to signal an

impor tant change in outlook. While some major chal lenges will continue to confront

social secu rity, the overall message of this volume is one of a percep tion of a move in

the direc tion of newfound confi dence. Accord ingly, and based on the wealth of empir -

ical evidence of recent devel op ments and trends presented in the following chap ters,

the inten tion is that this book will provide readers with a greater degree of insight into

the current policy chal lenges that confront social secu rity glob ally, as well as providing 

an empir ical knowl edge base on which to draw when seeking to design and imple ment

national social secu rity poli cies that can contribute posi tively to sustain able social and

economic growth and development.
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Extend ing cover age and
increas ing secu rity

Roddy McKinnon1

Addressing recent policy trends and leg is la tive devel op ments geared toward pro -

moting the exten sion of social secu rity cov erage, this chapter is pre sented in five

sec tions. The first sec tion pro vides back ground infor ma tion to place the cov erage

debate in the wider inter na tional con text. The second sec tion pres ents recent

empir ical evi dence relating to changes geared toward the incre mental exten sion

of social secu rity cov erage to already cov ered as well as uncov ered pop u la tions.

The third sec tion pres ents recent empir ical evi dence relating to more sig nif i cant

policy exam ples of endeavours to extend cov erage. This sec tion focuses on the

intro duc tion of new programmes where none pre vi ously existed, or on existing

programmes with pre vi ously lim ited cov erage being made more or less uni versal.

The fourth sec tion focuses on recent empir ical evi dence of trends and devel op -

ments in admin is tra tive prac tice, the result of which should have pos i tive impli ca -

tions for cov erage and, no less impor tant, the enforce ment of com pli ance in the

pay ment of con tri bu tions by, and on behalf of, cov ered pop u la tions. The fifth sec -

tion pres ents some con cluding remarks regarding future pros pects of achieving

a sig nif i cant exten sion of social secu rity cov erage glob ally, and the possible

organizational ramifications for social security of such developments.
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The cover age gap

At the start of the twenty-first century less than 25 per cent of the world’s popu la tion

has access to adequate social secu rity coverage (van Ginneken, 2003). Although, at

one extreme, OECD coun tries have “universal” coverage of around 90 per cent of the

popu la tion, at the other extreme, in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia coverage

commonly extends to only around 10 per cent of the popu la tion. This compar a tive

obser va tion has contrib uted to a general air of pessi mism regarding the posi tive

contri bu tion that social secu rity can make to address growing levels of global inse cu -

rity and poverty, espe cially in devel oping coun tries. In devel oped and devel oping

coun tries, most social secu rity programmes are financed predom i nantly on the basis

of contri bu tions levied on earn ings. Char ac ter is ti cally, stable patterns of formal

(substan tially or fully state-regu lated) employ ment are normally neces sary a priori for 

social secu rity coverage. Yet in many coun tries, espe cially devel oping coun tries,

employ ment in the formal economy has declined. A factor of this observed trend in

devel oping coun tries has been the impact of poli cies of struc tural adjust ment, which

have provoked retrench ment and have largely failed to encourage employ ment

creation in the formal economy. As witnessed most dramat i cally by the case of Africa,

90 per cent of all new urban jobs created in the 1990s were in the informal economy

(ILO, 1999). Here, informal economy employ ment refers to income gener ating and

remu ner ated activ i ties that are, at best, only partially regu lated by the state. At the

end of the twen tieth century, the Inter na tional Labour Orga ni za tion (ILO) esti mated

that around one billion workers, or one-third of the world’s labour force, were either

“unem ployed or under em ployed” – the vast majority of whom being thought to be

engaged in informal economy employ ment (ILO, 2000).

This some what morose perspec tive regarding the perceived poten tial of large-scale

social secu rity to adequately address the inse cu rity expe ri enced by the vast majority

of the world’s popu la tion is mirrored by changing inter na tional fash ions in concep tual

termi nology, with the term “social secu rity” being increas ingly eclipsed by the growing 

use of “social protec tion”. Rein forcing this last point, the growing inter na tional policy

interest accorded to the perceived social protec tion enhancing capac i ties of smaller-

 scale volun tary mech a nisms such as “micro” health insur ance schemes is no less

signif i cant. In addi tion, one justi fi ca tion presented in advance of the partial privat iza -

tion of old-age social secu rity pension provi sion in a number of coun tries during the

1990s, for instance in Uruguay, was that “privat ized” provi sion would encourage

improved coverage levels. The irony of which for the increasing number of informal

economy workers cannot be ignored. The assump tion was that, if given the oppor tu -

nity, workers would have a more posi tive dispo si tion towards the indi vidual owner ship

of retire ment savings than is often perceived to be the case for the collective nature of

public social insurance.

More posi tively, in the sense that it under lines that there is room for a degree of opti -

mism, the empir ical evidence of this past triennium demon strates that legis la tive

change can be made with the aim of improving social secu rity coverage for men and

women. Ulti mately, and to inject a neces sary dose of realism, the degree of opti mism
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that can be accorded to these devel op ments, espe cially for devel oping coun tries,

remains heavily dependent not only on enacted legis la tion being put into prac tice but

also, and crucially, on the legis la tion being appro priate, in terms of the bene fits

provided and the contri bu tions mandated, for prevailing national conditions.

Accepting this neces sary caveat, recent legis la tive endeavours to extend coverage

to previ ously uncov ered popu la tions have focused in large part on building on the

existing poten tial of contrib u tory and non-contrib u tory approaches, as well as seeking

possi bil i ties to build creative link ages between smaller-scale volun tary social protec -

tion schemes and larger-scale manda tory social secu rity programmes. In rela tion to

improving the social secu rity accorded to already covered popu la tions, and in addi tion

to efforts designed to widen the scope of bene fits provided, a key policy concern in

devel oping and more devel oped coun tries alike is improving the enforce ment of

contri bu tion collec tion (a point under lined by the creation of an ISSA working group

dedi cated to the issue of compli ance). Although the focus of this chapter is placed on

presenting, albeit selec tively, recent observed policy trends and legis la tive devel op -

ments that collec tively are deemed to be contrib uting posi tively to reducing the

coverage gap and extending social secu rity glob ally, a parallel chal lenge remains one

of guar an teeing that those persons who are covered by social secu rity receive the

benefits to which they are entitled by law.

Incre men tal cover age expan sion

By far the most commonly applied method of widening coverage, espe cially for

contrib u tory social secu rity, is the incre mental inclu sion under existing benefit provi -

sions of previ ously excluded groups. Exclu sion from manda tory coverage is often

based on one or more factors, including legis la tive-admin is tra tive consid er ations,

histor ical or cultural factors, geographic place of domi cile, sex,2 age, income level

and, more commonly, an indi vid ual’s attrib uted cate gory of employ ment or work. To

a large degree, however, the success or other wise of policy endeavours to widen

coverage is reliant not only on the admin is tra tive capac i ties of social secu rity admin is -

tra tions to supply the programme but also, and perhaps more impor tantly, on there

being suit able demand for the proposed bene fits as well as neces sary agree ment

about how the benefits should be financed.

In prac tice, admin is tra tive real i ties often dictate that social secu rity coverage is first

provided to workers employed in enter prises that are larger scale and better regu -

lated. Commonly, only as admin is tra tive capacity improves and existing legis la tive

constraints are removed can coverage be extended to smaller scale and less well regu -

lated enter prises. This approach is demon strated by recent devel op ments in Thai land

and Saudi Arabia. As part of national efforts to extend coverage to all private-sector

employees, Thai enter prises with less than ten employees became eligible for
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coverage in April 2002. Simi larly, in Saudi Arabia, since 2002 coverage has been

extended to estab lish ments employing less than ten workers. A further example is

Paki stan where, since July 2001, coverage under the Employ ees’ Old Age Bene fits Act

has been widened to cover estab lish ments employing less than ten workers. Less posi -

tively, however, the impact of this devel op ment in Paki stan may prove to be negli gible

since coverage remains voluntary.

Although often dictated by under lying, and some times region ally vari able, admin is tra -

tive constraints, geographic loca tion can also deter mine the scale and scope of social

secu rity coverage. According to circum stances, this influ ence can be either posi tive or

nega tive. For instance, until the end of 2002, the Mater nity and General Diseases

Programme of Guate mala, which provides full coverage for sick ness, mater nity, injury

and disability, old age and survivorship, oper ated in just 11 of the coun try’s 22 prov -

inces. As of January 2003, geographic coverage under the Programme has now been

extended to 15 prov inces. In another example, during 2002, the Phil ip pine Health

Insur ance Corpo ra tion (PhilHealth) extended coverage to the poorest 25 per cent of

the popu la tion in South Central Mindanao and Manila. Signif i cantly, it is hoped that the 

goal of the exten sion of health insur ance to lower income fami lies will be achieved

through part ner ship between local govern ment and PhilHealth, who share the cost of

the insur ance premium on behalf of the covered poor fami lies. At present, the policy

impact of this part ner ship remains to be fully eval u ated. Under programmes with a

national scope, geographic loca tion can be used to deter mine indi vidual qual i fying

condi tions and benefit entitlements. In Kyrgyzstan, some cate go ries of citi zens living

at high alti tude are enti tled to higher levels of social assis tance, while in the Russian

Feder a tion the qual i fying condi tions for the old-age pension are reduced for insured

persons who have worked in the far-north region.

The promo tion of gender equity, as well as gender neutrality, under social secu rity

continues to contribute to the incre mental expan sion of coverage. For instance, legis -

la tive change in 2001 in the Syrian Arab Republic provides working women with the

right to apply for an old-age pension, while in Italy a mater nity allow ance for free lance

female contract workers was intro duced in 2002. Although engen dering the expan sion 

of adequate social secu rity coverage for women, and espe cially for women in less

formal modes of employ ment, is a major policy concern for many coun tries, effecting

gender neutrality can also involve improving coverage for men in order to promote a

greater degree of equity with women. For instance, since 2000, widowers in Ethi opia

have been accorded the same benefit rights as widows. Another example is the 2000

reform to Mexico’s State Employ ees’ Social Secu rity and Social Services that has

accorded similar rights for medical care to the spouses and compan ions of insured

women as is accorded to the spouses and compan ions of insured men.

Another way to incrementally expand coverage is to adjust the qual i fying condi tion for

age. Exam ples of coverage being extended to already osten sibly covered popu la tions

on the basis of a change being made to the qual i fying condi tion for age can be found in

Singa pore where the maximum coverage age under the MediShield Plans that help

meet medical expenses for prolonged illnesses has been extended from age 75 to
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age 80 and in the Lao People’s Demo cratic Republic where the number of years of

health care cover accorded to insured persons’ dependent chil dren has been extended

by 4 years from the age limit of age 6 up to age 10.

In tandem with the observed trend toward increasing informalization of employ ment

across devel oping regions of the world, there has been an increase in the growth in the 

number of self-employed persons. As will be discussed below, more effort is now being 

directed at devel oping admin is tra tive mech a nisms, including the design of bene fits,

contri bu tion struc tures and qual i fying condi tions, to better permit the incre mental

coverage of workers, including the self-employed, engaged in rela tively more informal 

forms of employment.

The problem of extending social secu rity coverage to self-employed men and women

is not restricted to those engaged in the informal economy. Histor i cally, under all

social secu rity systems, and not least because of the prob lems regarding how best to

measure income, deter mine contri bu tion rates, and then enforce compli ance for this

type of worker, the self-employed are commonly excluded from coverage. A first,

albeit some what symbolic, step in addressing this partic ular coverage gap is the

estab lish ment of a legal right to volun tary coverage. In prac tice, however, it is fair to

say that there remain serious reser va tions regarding the effec tive ness of volun tary

measures to extend coverage. None the less, since January 2003, the Central Amer ican 

country of Belize has permitted regis tered self-employed persons to make volun tary

contri bu tions for all social secu rity bene fits. Like wise, since the start of 2000, Mali has

intro duced the possi bility of at least partial coverage to some cate go ries of self-

 employed workers in the formal as well as informal economy on a voluntary basis.

Whereas a general factor driving endeavours to expand coverage is commonly a

desire to attain greater equity in treat ment across as wide a section of society as

possible, some times shorter-term factors come into play that prompt the intro duc tion

of more partic ular, and often polit i cally expe dient, policy responses. Macro eco nomic

down turn and malaise in agri cul ture in South America, for instance, prompted specific

measures in 2001 to widen coverage against the risk of unem ploy ment for certain

cate go ries of agri cul tural workers in Uruguay and meat-packing workers in Argen tina.

Again in South America, and again against a back ground of macro eco nomic down turn, 

in 2000 Bolivia extended coverage for some short-term bene fits to self-employed

miners. Else where, Viet Nam announced in 2000 that health care would be provided

to victims of Agent Orange (dioxin), with all contri bu tions being paid by the Ministry

of Labour, Inva lids and Social Affairs. In response to increasing inter na tional human

traf ficking, the United States of America now provides coverage under Federal and

State bene fits for the victims of the most severe forms of traf ficking, placing these

 non- citizens on the same legal footing as recognized refugees.

Extending social secu rity coverage is not only about improving the levels of social

secu rity provided to the most marginalized groups but can also have posi tive impacts

for more priv i leged groups. For example, with effect from January 2000, coverage

under the Ethi o pian social secu rity systems has been extended to include members of

the Ethi o pian parlia ment.
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New social secu rity programmes

Recent empir ical exam ples of coverage exten sion resulting from the intro duc tion of

new programmes where none previ ously existed or the widening of coverage under

existing programmes on a more or less universal basis are less numerous than those

pertaining to the incre mental expan sion of existing coverage. However, some impor -

tant exam ples can be high lighted. Until 2001 Sierra Leone was one of only a handful of 

African coun tries that had not estab lished a manda tory bene fits system for old age,

disability and survivorship. The National Social Secu rity and Insur ance Trust Act

(2001) now provides the legis la tive basis for manda tory social insur ance coverage for

all employers and employees, with volun tary coverage for the self-employed.

Moving away from pensions, a number of devel oping country exam ples demon strate

the policy impor tance being accorded to the estab lish ment of better health care

coverage. In 2002, Côte d’Ivoire intro duced the legal base upon which to build a

universal sick ness insur ance scheme to cover the risks asso ci ated with sick ness and

mater nity. Simi larly, Nigeria is in the process of intro ducing a National Health Insur -

ance Scheme, with sepa rate programmes designed to meet the varying needs of

different popu la tion groups across the country.
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Box 1 Non-contrib u tory pensions in devel oping coun tries

One longer-term trend that has had a signif i cant impact on coverage

rates, espe cially in middle-income devel oping coun tries, is universal

non-contrib u tory pensions. Despite a number of these schemes having

been in oper a tion from the early and mid-1990s (Namibia, 1990;

Samoa, 1990; and Botswana, 1996) and in one case for consid er ably

longer (Mauri tius, 1958), wider inter na tional interest in these schemes

as mech a nisms for rapidly providing signif i cant levels of extended

coverage has only recently emerged. More over, it is also more readily

acknowl edged that these schemes not only provide social secu rity

bene fits, espe cially to older people and in some cases also to the

disabled, but that the cash bene fits have wide poverty alle vi ating

impacts for recip i ents’ family members and depend ents. India, South

Africa, and a number of Latin Amer ican coun tries including Brazil, also

operate non-contrib u tory pension schemes, but these differ from the

universal schemes in rela tion to one impor tant point; they are

means-tested. For universal and means-tested non-contrib u tory

schemes, two key issues that remain to be better under stood, espe -

cially for low-income coun tries, are how best to deliver and finance such 

schemes on a sustain able basis.



Contrib uting toward Viet Nam’s goal to attain universal health care coverage by 2010,

coverage has been extended under a new scheme designed for people with limited

finan cial means, and volun tary coverage is being extended to school and univer sity

students as part of the school health insur ance system.

The Lao People’s Demo cratic Republic, a low-income country, is currently engaged in

an ambi tious project to create an exten sive social insur ance system to cover all public

and private sector enter prises with ten or more employees. Workers of small enter -

prises will be covered on a volun tary basis. Estab lished in 2001, the new national

system aims to provide old age, disability, and survivor pensions, sick ness and mater -

nity bene fits, and bene fits for work injury and occu pa tional diseases.

Improv ing cover age and compli ance:
The role of admin is tra tion

Legis la tive reform that seeks to extend coverage, increase compli ance and reduce

social inse cu rity is crucial. However, as the case of the People’s Republic of China has

shown, to better ensure compli ance, the design of legis la tion must be sensi tive to

national circum stances and constraints, including vari a tions in labour market condi -

tions and local admin is tra tive capac i ties. All too often, legis la tion that is poorly

designed, or not fully imple mented and not appro pri ately enforced, does a disser vice

to those workers and citi zens for whom the legislation is meant.
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Box 2 Thai land’s “30 Baht scheme”

With the objec tive of providing universal health care coverage, Thai land 

expanded its “30 Bath scheme” to all the coun try’s prov inces in 2002 (in 

July 2002, USD 1 was equal to THB 43.32 [Baht]). Under the scheme,

all persons who are not enti tled to coverage under either the social

secu rity scheme for employees or the civil servant medical benefit

scheme, as well as those who are not already in receipt of welfare

medical bene fits, are covered. Recog nizing that all health insur ance

schemes work best with an element of cost sharing, the Thai scheme

oper ates on the basis that the covered person will provide a co-

 payment of THB 30 for every visit made to a doctor. Under the rules of

the scheme, each covered person is regis tered with an accred ited

hospital and must use the services provided by this hospital. In return,

the hospital receives an annual capi ta tion payment for each regis tered

covered person to the value of THB 1,202. Recent esti mates suggest

that the “30 Baht scheme”’ provides coverage to 40 per cent of the Thai

popu la tion.



Perhaps more than any other measure, it is the unac cept ably large scale of the

coverage gap, espe cially in devel oping coun tries, that has contrib uted towards the

rela tive weak ening of the perceived value accorded to manda tory social secu rity in

prin ciple as well as in prac tice. It can be no acci dent that the expanding active involve -

ment of a number of inter na tional orga ni za tions in the social policy arena has come at

a time when it is more readily acknowl edged inter na tion ally that a large majority of

the world’s popu la tion has no access to manda tory social secu rity. Accord ingly, when

addressing the prob lems of coverage and compli ance it is impor tant to under line that

admin is tra tion matters. To this end, current efforts in the Phil ip pines to improve the

admin is tra tion of contri bu tions and bene fits cannot be sepa rated from wider attempts

to improve the public image of social secu rity. In turn, and if successful, these efforts

should have a posi tive effect on compli ance rates. For low- and middle-income coun -

tries espe cially, if legis la tive endeavours designed to improve coverage and compli -

ance are to be effec tive, social secu rity must adapt and be made more rele vant to indi -

vid u als’ life experiences than has often been the case to date.

The most direct way to improve compli ance is the threat of finan cial penal ties for

non-compli ance for indi vid uals or employers alike. Legis la tion in Sierra Leone (2001)

and Nigeria (2002), for example, under lines that non-compli ance as regards the Social 

Secu rity and Insur ance Trust and the National Health Scheme, respec tively, will be

met by finan cial penal ties. However, the use of finan cial penal ties assumes that those

who do not comply can not only be iden ti fied but also brought to account. This may not 

be the case in every instance. Cognisant of these prob lems, and with the objec tives of

iden ti fi ca tion and enforce ment in mind, a single social tax has been imple mented in

the Russian Feder a tion (2001) with the stated goal of reducing tax evasion, including

contribution evasion.

In contrast to approaches prioritizing the active policing of contri bu tions compli ance,

another admin is tra tive approach to improving coverage and compli ance is to relax the

contri bu tion and qual i fying condi tions for certain cate go ries of worker who often find it 

diffi cult to satisfy these condi tions in full. In the light of current labour market trends

and devel op ments, moves to relax contri bu tion and qual i fying condi tions for targeted

cate go ries of worker may provide a genuine oppor tu nity for improving social secu rity

coverage. In recent years, Tunisia has estab lished a number of measures designed to

extend coverage but which recog nize the low contrib u tory capacity of certain groups

of workers, including small farmers, fish ermen and craftsmen. As a result, in certain

cases, contri bu tion rates are set at lower rates and qual i fying condi tions are relaxed.

These measures have contrib uted to Tuni sia’s inter na tion ally recog nized success in

extended social security coverage.

Clearly, the growth of informal economy employ ment across devel oping coun tries

pres ents specific prob lems for social secu rity admin is tra tions. None the less, the Phil ip -

pines (Box 3) provides another inter esting case study of how coverage under contrib u -

tory social secu rity can be adapted to better meet the low contrib u tory capacity of

informal sector workers. The case also high lights how admin is tra tive inno va tion is

likely to be neces sary to better achieve desired social policy outcomes.
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The lessons to be learnt from this example from the Phil ip pines, in terms of improving

social secu rity coverage for informal economy workers and contrib uting to poverty

alle vi a tion, as well as devel oping a better under standing of the orga ni za tional and

admin is tra tive diffi cul ties likely to be encoun tered, may yet provide valu able pointers

for similar future projects else where in the devel oping world.

In a number of high-income coun tries, including Australia, Canada, and the United

Kingdom, evolving admin is tra tive prac tice is changing the way in which coverage is

attained. A trend toward the use of tax-credit “bene fits”, espe cially for family allow -

ances, effec tively means that fiscal author i ties now deter mine coverage for some

elements of social secu rity provi sion. The acces sion to the Euro pean Union (EU) of a

number of coun tries, including some with manda tory privat ized old-age pension

schemes, suggests that the coor di na tion and deter mi na tion of recip rocal coverage

rights for EU citi zens who are resi dent in a EU country other than that of their birth -

place may increas ingly come to preoc cupy Euro pean social security administrators.

Conclud ing comments

It is now acknowl edged that contrib u tory social secu rity provides coverage only to a

small percentage of the world’s popu la tion. It is also accepted that the provi sion of at
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Box 3 Informal economy workers in the Phil ip pines

In collab o ra tion with the Depart ment of Labour and Employ ment, the

Phil ip pine Savings Bank (PSBank) and the Devel op ment Bank of the

Phil ip pines (DBP), the Social Secu rity System (SSS) launched a

programme in 2002 designed to improve coverage of informal economy 

workers. In the programme, which is still at the pilot stage, informal

economy workers, who typi cally have irreg ular income patterns as well

as insuf fi cient income to pay the monthly contri bu tion for coverage

under the SSS, are able to make daily cash deposits, either to the

PSBank or the DBP. Once the accu mu lated daily deposits equal the

value of a monthly contri bu tion, the sum is remitted to the SSS as a

paid monthly contri bu tion on behalf of the worker. The under lying logic

for this inno va tive approach to improving social secu rity coverage is

supported by research conducted into the use of finan cial services by

the poor. Such research demon strates that, if given the oppor tu nity,

low-income house holds will divert a small level of dispos able income

away from imme diate consump tion to meet likely future expen di ture

needs and miti gate longer-term dispar i ties in income flows that arise

espe cially as a result of being unable to work because of illness.



least a minimum basket of social secu rity bene fits under non-contrib u tory social secu -

rity, despite its poten tial as a full or partial policy solu tion to poor coverage rates in

devel oping coun tries, remains the excep tion rather than the rule. Two factors acting to 

check the wider expan sion of devel oping country non-contrib u tory social secu rity are

fiscal constraint and limited admin is tra tive capacity. From a norma tive perspec tive,

there is also the added concern that, typi cally, the nature of bene fits provided under

non-contrib u tory schemes are more limited in scope and more weakly estab lished in

law than contrib u tory bene fits. Encour ag ingly, despite the frequent absence of satis -

fac tory social secu rity policy solu tions in many devel oping coun tries, and espe cially in

low-income sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, smaller-scale volun tary mech a nisms,

such as micro-insur ance health care schemes, continue to develop as a demand-

 driven alter na tive. As a further posi tive devel op ment, there is evidence that universal

access to primary health care, usually demanding at least a token co-payment, is

being prioritized by many developing countries.

Overall, in the general and likely contin uing absence of universal solu tions, espe cially

in lower-income devel oping coun tries, the short- to medium-term task at hand

appears to be one of exam ining all possible avenues for building creative orga ni za -

tional link ages between existing contrib u tory and non-contrib u tory social secu rity

programmes and other forms of volun tary social protec tion to increas ingly provide at

least a basic degree of secu rity. In the longer-term, and labour market condi tions

permit ting, the policy objec tive must remain one of signif i cantly increasing the

numbers of people covered by, and guar an teeing the right to bene fits under, manda -

tory social secu rity. To this end, all efforts that aim to promote more stable and more

secure patterns of employ ment glob ally should be encour aged. Labour market real i -

ties dictate, however, that the imme diate and contin uing social secu rity needs of many 

people will not be fully addressed in this manner.

Several impor tant messages are presented by these combined obser va tions. Clearly,

there are no magic bullet solu tions to the coverage gap problem. More over, trends

towards a greater degree of informalization of employ ment present contin uing chal -

lenges to social secu rity admin is tra tions, both in terms of extending coverage to

uncov ered popu la tions and enhancing the existing coverage of regis tered covered

popu la tions. Although prog ress has occurred in a number of middle-income devel -

oping coun tries, such as the cited example of the targeted relax ation of qual i fying and

contri bu tion condi tions in Tunisia, prog ress in lower-income devel oping coun tries is

less easily iden ti fied. For all devel oping country social secu rity admin is tra tions, typi -

cally hard-to-cover popu la tions, including marginalized older and disabled people but

also many cate go ries of informal economy and rural workers, will continue to present

particular challenges.

For richer, more devel oped econ o mies the coverage ques tion is different. Prevailing

percep tions of both labour market and life-cycle risk, as well as percep tions regarding

the appro priate respec tive roles for the state and the market, have dictated to a large

extent the nature of currently domi nant social secu rity prac tices. In the context of

demo graphic ageing, one emerging perceived risk relates to long-term health care. To 
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date, only a few high-income coun tries, including Israel (1980), Germany (1994),

Luxem bourg (1998) and Japan (2000) have estab lished long-term health care social

insur ance schemes. Posi tively, these devel op ments illus trate that, even in high-

 income coun tries that are already typi fied by “univer sality” in coverage, the exten sion

of social secu rity to cover “new” risks is possible.

What the above perspec tive regarding the evolving nature of risk percep tion under -

scores is that providing social secu rity coverage is a process. As high lighted by specific 

concerns about the rationing of health care provi sion in some devel oped coun tries

(see Chapter 2), or by the decreased levels contrib uting to social secu rity programmes 

in some coun tries of the post-Soviet bloc as a nega tive outcome of the tran si tion

towards a market economy, social secu rity coverage levels will always be likely to fluc -

tuate, to a lesser or greater degree, not least in response to evolving macro eco nomic

condi tions and changing polit ical fash ions. As a minimum, the chal lenge is to extend

adequate social secu rity coverage to the large majority of the world’s popu la tion who

are currently without.
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Recent poli cies in health
service provi sion: A broader
path towards sustain able
health care systems?

Jens Schremmer and Chris James1

Recent policy ini tia tives in health care have addressed impor tant inef fi cien cies in

health care sys tems. Effi ciency gains have been sought in par tic ular through

better orga ni za tion of health care pro vi sion, building on evi dence to pro mote the

pro vi sion of appro priate and cost-effec tive care and mea sures to ensure high

quality of care. This broader focus of recent reforms is in con trast to pol i cies nar -

rowly focusing on cost con tain ment and finan cial sustainability that dom i nated

health care reform debates during the 1990s. While cost con tain ment remains a

major policy objec tive, a con sensus that both finan cial and social sustainability

are essen tial building blocks for sus tain able health care sys tems in the future is

increas ingly observ able. Recent reforms there fore point to a broad ening of the

path towards sus tain able health care sys tems, by focusing on improved ser vice

pro vi sion in terms of good health out comes, quality and con sumer respon sive -

ness, whilst also exploiting poten tials for cost sav ings.
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Intro duc tion

While cost-shifting, cost-sharing and the financing of health care domi nated health

policy debates during the 1990s, measures to improve the effi ciency of health care

systems in terms of making better use of limited resources have recently attracted the

atten tion of policy-makers and social secu rity scheme managers. Addressing inef fi -

cien cies has been an attrac tive means of control ling spending and reaching overall

health policy goals, partic u larly improved service provi sion with respect to health

outcomes, quality and consumer satis fac tion.

Glob ally, inef fi cien cies in health care systems have been iden ti fied in several dimen -

sions, partic u larly with regard to:

� the orga ni za tion of health care provi sion (including, for instance, a lack of trans par -

ency on provid ers’ respon si bil i ties, insuf fi cient reward for good perfor mance, and

limited coor di na tion of different health sectors and actors);

� the provi sion of inap pro priate and cost-inef fec tive services (including, for instance,

vari a tions in treat ment methods for the same condi tion, the adop tion of expen sive

new tech nical equip ment and drugs which result in only minor or no improve ments

in health outcomes as compared to existing care, and a lack of explicit priority

setting between different inter ven tions);

� insuf fi cient quality of care despite high resource input (including, for instance, the

absence of consis tent quality stan dards, the fact that clin ical excel lence has not

been universal amongst all health care providers, and insuf fi cient consumer

respon sive ness of health care systems).

This chapter illus trates recent efforts of health policy-makers throughout the world to

remove these inef fi cien cies. It is struc tured along the main measures through which

effi ciency gains have been sought, in partic ular through better orga ni za tion of health

care provi sion (Section 2); building on evidence to promote the provi sion of appro -

priate and cost-effec tive services (Section 3); and various poli cies to improve the

quality of services (Section 4). Section 5 describes e-health appli ca tions that have

recently been intro duced at different levels of health care systems to facil i tate the

achieve ment of these goals. The approach of disease manage ment is finally presented

in Section 6 as a partic u larly inter esting example of a combi na tion of different

measures to increase effi ciency in a single policy tool.

National policy-makers and social secu rity scheme managers as well as inter na tional

bodies such as ISSA and WHO are concerned with the future sustainability of health

care systems. Both finan cial and social sustainability are essen tial building blocks for

sustain able health care systems in the future. A health care system that is finan cially

sustain able yet does not deliver good value for money and adequate quality care, and

that is not respon sive to the needs and expec ta tions of those who pay for it, is likely to

lack the legit i macy that is indis pens able for its social sustainability and there fore its

long-term exis tence. Previous reforms during the 1990s were often domi nated by
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narrow concerns of cost contain ment with a view to achieving finan cial sustainability,

often at the expense of good value for money, adequate quality care and consumer

respon sive ness. This chapter explores whether recent reforms addressing inef fi cien -

cies in health care systems can be inter preted as first steps to a broader path towards

sustain able health care systems.

Remov ing inef fi cien cies in the orga ni za tion
of service provi sion

Increasing the effi ciency of system orga ni za tion through a re-eval u a tion of roles and,

partic u larly, contracting has been on the agenda of policy-makers in many high-

 income and some middle-income coun tries for quite some time, but has only become

prom i nent in low-income and some other middle-income coun tries recently. While the

former have continued efforts to balance market orien ta tion, regu la tion and the roles

of different insti tu tions, a new focus on perfor mance incen tives and better coor di na -

tion of care sectors is evident.

A re-eval u a tion of roles

In low-income and some middle-income coun tries, a consid er able re-eval u a tion of the

roles of different insti tu tions involved in health service provi sion has begun in recent

years. In partic ular, a greater role in provi sion by private insti tu tions and increased

autonomy of public providers has been explored. This has typi cally involved some

form of contrac tual arrange ment between the purchaser (typi cally the govern ment)

and the provider (either public or private) of health services. High-income coun tries,

where similar changes were intro duced at the begin ning of the 1990s, continue to

re-eval uate roles in order to find the best balance of market orien ta tion and regu la tion

for their health systems.

Towards a contrac tual approach

A key reform on the agenda in recent years in devel oping coun tries has been a greater

emphasis on market mech a nisms, as a response to inef fi cien cies iden ti fied in pure

public systems. In partic ular, legal contracts have been increas ingly intro duced be -

tween purchaser and provider, spec i fying the services to be provided, for which

payments are made to the provider by the purchaser. Not least, the move to social

health insur ance and micro-insur ance schemes in some coun tries has increased the

need for contracting. This contrac tual approach has been central to the re-eval u a tion

of roles of different health service providers. All forms of contracting aim to improve

effi ciency through greater trans par ency of provid ers’ respon si bil i ties and, by relating

payment to the contract, encourage greater respon sive ness to market mech a nisms.

An impor tant caveat though, is that along with these poten tial effi ciency gains, there

are also increases in costs asso ci ated with setting up and main taining contracts.
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Contracting has been explored in many devel oped coun tries for a number of years.

But it is only in recent years that the contrac tual approach has become more wide -

spread in devel oping coun tries. This is not to say that contracting has only recently

emerged in devel oping coun tries. Exam ples abound that have been in place for some

time (typi cally, contracts between the govern ment and non-profit mission hospi tals,

as is the case in Ghana, Malawi, Nepal, Rwanda, the United Republic of Tanzania and

Zambia among others). However, these arrange ments have been more implicit agree -

ments than explicit and strictly spec i fied contracts. Exam ples of more explicit

contracts have become prom i nent only more recently, and are discussed below in

rela tion to both private and public providers.

A greater role for private providers

Private providers have always played a role in health service provi sion, but in recent

years their role has become both more pronounced and often formal ized through

some form of contract. In the extreme, the state has entirely dele gated manage ment

of a service to a private provider, often as a response to a lack of effi ciency of public

providers. This has been the policy in South Africa, for example, where a greater role

for contracting with commer cial compa nies in the provi sion of primary care services

has been explored (Palmer et al., 2003). Simi larly, in Cambodia, health care manage -

ment in five districts was sub-contracted to private providers who were given a clear

mandate on what should be provided, and results were compared with three control

districts (Soeters and Griffiths, 2003). Defining clear mandates helps ensure that

health care provi sion by private providers is still coherent with health system objec -

tives rather than being driven by profit alone.

New roles for public providers

Public providers that are legally auton o mous, but still gener ally finan cially dependent

on the govern ment, have been given an increased role in health service provi sion.

These providers have more freedom in deciding how to allo cate their resources,

although they are gener ally expected to adhere closely to the govern ment’s objec -

tives. This approach is based on the belief that increased respon si bility will induce

public providers to be more respon sive to clients’ needs and expec ta tions in their

partic ular locality. Exam ples of this devel op ment include manage ment respon si bility

for health centres being given to commu nity health asso ci a tions in Mali, prep a ra tion of 

formal contracts between legally auton o mous hospi tals and the Minis tries of Health in

Morocco and Tunisia, and the contracting out of the manage ment of the Bardot mater -

nity ward in Côte d’Ivoire. At the same time, other public providers that do not have

a specific status of legal autonomy have never the less been accorded increased

autonomy in how they allo cate their resources. This is the case, for example, in

Burkina Faso, where the central govern ment has estab lished perfor mance contracts

with health districts (Perrot, 2003).
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What about decen tral iza tion?

Decen tral iza tion is not new. There has been an increased emphasis on decen tral iza -

tion for more than 20 years because of its poten tial to improve both the equity and

effi ciency of health care provi sion. However, it has become increas ingly apparent in

recent years that such improve ments are not auto matic. Indeed, a number of devel -

oping coun tries have expe ri enced wors ening perfor mance of local ized health facil i ties

following decen tral iza tion, espe cially when local capacity has been inad e quate.

The World Health Report 2000 argues that for decen tral iza tion to be successful,

decen tral ized units need to have an adequate degree of autonomy (deci sion rights),

should be clearly account able, have market expo sure with a corre sponding degree of

finan cial respon si bility, and have well spec i fied, funded and regu lated mandates. The

above exam ples of new roles for public providers indi cate that the impor tance of these

factors is increas ingly being taken into account.

Market orien ta tion and regu la tion: Finding 
the right balance

Contracting, decen tral iza tion and new roles of public and private actors are not new

trends in devel oped coun tries; the rele vant reforms started to be intro duced at the

begin ning of the 1990s and have continued in recent years. A greater role for private

providers and an increase in private contracted ambu la tory doctors can for instance be 

observed in Sweden. The creation of local health enter prises in Italy and the trans for -

ma tion of hospi tals into health enter prises in Norway in 2002 (i.e. the trans for ma tion

of insti tu tions from being an inte gral part of the govern ment admin is tra tion into

publicly owned sepa rate legal enti ties with mana ge rial inde pend ence) are recent

exam ples of intro ducing autonomy of public providers. Despite bringing about impor -

tant changes in such coun tries, such measures do not embody a new trend (Saltman,

Busse and Mossialos, 2002). Coun tries never the less still differ consid er ably in the

degree to which the roles of public and private providers have changed. It is perhaps

only with regard to decen tral iza tion that a specific model of regional gover nance with a 

strong central stan dard setter has recently emerged. Several coun tries, for instance

New Zealand, have pursued decen tral iza tion of health resources allo ca tions while at

the same time increasing the account ability of the regional bodies, e.g. through the

obli ga tion to set up prede fined benchmarks such as service plans. A strong stan dard

setting stra tegic leader and stan dard iza tion control in order to frame increased

regional deci sion-making, keep down trans ac tion costs, and ensure a degree of

consis tency and equity in access has often been put in place to offset the disad van -

tages of decen tral iza tion. This model of decen tral iza tion is in line with the recom men -

da tions of the World Health Report 2000.

Numerous recently imple mented or proposed reforms in almost all coun tries of the

Organi sa tion for Economic Co-oper a tion and Devel op ment (OECD) are concerned with 

correcting perceived nega tive effects of recent market oriented orga ni za tional reforms 

and finding the right balance between regu la tion and compe ti tion. This is the case

both in coun tries with national health systems and those with social health insur ance
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schemes. Although effi ciency gains have been achieved in some coun tries, this desired 

reform outcome has not been real ized in other coun tries where inad e quate regu la tion

of competing actors has had nega tive results in terms of equity, effi ciency and safety,

or where over-regu la tion has prevented effi ciency gains. Finding the right mix

between regu la tion and compe ti tion there fore continues to be a high priority of health

policy-makers.

Increased reli ance on perfor mance-related provider
payment mech a nisms

Govern ments have iden ti fied inef fi cien cies in the orga ni za tion of care where provider

payment mech a nisms do not include suffi cient incen tives for produc tive behav iour.

Newly estab lished contracts in devel oping coun tries there fore often include perfor -

mance-related elements. For example, in Cambodia a “perfor mance bonus” and

“punc tu ality incen tive” together made up 45 per cent of the remu ner a tion of health

workers of contracted facil i ties (Soeters and Griffiths, 2003). In Nica ragua, increased

autonomy to decen tral ized health facil i ties through a contrac tual approach has

included bonuses related to adher ence to clearly stip u lated perfor mance  agree -

ments. These bonuses account for about 17 per cent of hospital funds, on average

(Jack, 2003). A 10 per cent perfor mance-related bonus imple mented since 1999 in

addi tion to the regular budget has had a posi tive effect on provid ers’ perfor mance in

Haiti (Eichler, Auxila and Pollock, 2001).

The most notable attempt to increase produc tive effi ciency through perfor mance-

 related provider payment in many middle- and high-income coun tries is the recent

prolif er a tion of case mix-adjusted hospital financing to replace or supple ment hospital

budgets that do not reward activity and produc tivity. Case-mix systems such as diag -

nosis related groups have been used in a few coun tries (e.g. Australia and the United

States) for quite some time but have only recently spread to a larger number of coun -

tries, for instance Austria, Denmark France, Germany, Greece, Japan, Poland and the

Neth er lands. In the United Kingdom, a reform of payment systems towards payment

by results is currently grad u ally being intro duced to estab lish clear links between the

resources avail able, the mix of services and the quan tity being provided. Perfor -

mance-related provider payment has not been restricted to the hospital sector. Where

general prac ti tio ners are paid according to prospec tive payment methods such as

capi ta tion or salary, a perfor mance-related element has some times been added to

provide incen tives for micro-effi ciency, i.e. produc tive behav iour.

Whilst perfor mance-related provider payment mech a nisms are expected to improve

the perfor mance of health care providers, these effi ciency gains must be balanced

against poten tially increased costs where perfor mance-related payments are

(partially) addi tive rather than (strictly) substitutive to existing payment mech a nisms.
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Better coor di na tion between differ ent 
health sectors and actors

A lack of coor di na tion between different sectors and actors in health systems has been 

iden ti fied as a source of inef fi cien cies and low quality. In partic ular, oppor tu ni ties to

control spending for, and offer better care to, people with chronic and complex

diseases through enhanced coor di na tion in service delivery and making better use of

existing resources have recently been explored in a number of coun tries in the light of

the increasing prev a lence of such diseases. The aim is to increase effi ciency and

quality through, for instance, avoiding incom pat i bil i ties and double-treat ments,

achieving lower hospital admis sion rates and earlier hospital discharge, strength ening

the role of cost-effec tive primary care and improving data transfer between different

providers. The changing role of hospi tals and the increased emphasis on day-surgery

also high light the impor tance of improved coor di na tion. Efforts to improve coor di na -

tion between, and inte gra tion of, different care sectors can be observed in a number of 

coun tries, such as Australia (coor di nated care trials), Germany (inte grated care

contracts) or the Neth er lands (transmural care). A partic u larly inter esting example of

these efforts is the recent adop tion of disease manage ment programmes, which are

described in more detail below.

Build ing on evidence 
to promote the provi sion of appro pri ate 
and cost-effec tive care

Produc ing evidence

Vari a tions in treat ment methods for the same condi tions, over-use of tech nology and

inap pro priate prescribing have often been attrib ut able to uncer tainty, as evidence on

the clin ical and cost-effec tive ness of different inter ven tions has been lacking. Expen -

sive new tech nol o gies were some times adopted without evidence that they are signif i -

cant inno va tions. The lack of knowl edge on the appro pri ate ness, cost-effec tive ness

and outcomes of different proce dures has been iden ti fied as a key problem.

Policy-makers have there fore in recent years promoted health tech nology assess ment 

as a means of informing health care providers, purchasers and policy-makers of how

the right care can be deliv ered to the right persons in a cost-effec tive way.

Health tech nology assess ment describes the system atic review of avail able scien tific

evidence on the safety, clin ical effec tive ness and cost-effec tive ness of a health tech -

nology. Health tech nology is hereby defined not only as tech nical equip ment in the

narrow sense, but as all proce dures and methods for exam i na tions, treat ment,

nursing and reha bil i ta tion of patients, including equip ment and drugs. The recent

focus on evidence is reflected in the prolif er a tion of health tech nology assess ment

bodies throughout the devel oped world (Box 1).
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There is consid er able poten tial and interest in inter na tional collab o ra tion in the area of

health tech nology assess ment. While the results of such assess ment have to be

consid ered in the social, ethical and cultural envi ron ment in which it is carried out,

waste through dupli ca tion in the produc tion of evidence can be avoided through inter -

na tional coop er a tion. Accord ingly, the Inter na tional Network of Agen cies for Health

Tech nology Assess ment was founded in 1993 and has since then grown to 40 member

agen cies. A new inter na tional society for the promo tion of health tech nology assess -

ment (Health Tech nology Assess ment Inter na tional) was launched in 2003. The Inter -

na tional Guide lines Network, founded in November 2002 by orga ni za tions from

around the world, seeks to improve the quality of health care by promoting the

system atic devel op ment of evidence-based medical prac tice guide lines (see below)

and their appli ca tion.

Efforts should also be made to ensure that evidence is produced for, or trans ferred to,

low- and middle-income coun tries. An impor tant recent tool on cost-effec tive ness that

has been devel oped to aid policy-makers in these coun tries is the “WHO-CHOICE”

project, which started in 1998. “WHO-CHOICE” provides evidence-based cost-effec tive -
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Box 1 Recent estab lish ment of health tech nology 

     assess ment bodies

A Centre for Eval u a tion and Health Tech nology Assess ment was estab -

lished in Denmark in 2001 with the aim of improving effi ciency, quality,

stan dards and value for money and of inte grating health tech nology

assess ment prin ci ples into the manage ment and plan ning of the public

health service at all levels. The National Insti tute for Clin ical Excel -

lence (NICE) was estab lished in the United Kingdom in 1999 to remove

regional vari a tions in the quality of care resulting from different patterns

in the adop tion of new tech nol o gies and treat ment methods. NICE is

charged with imple menting high stan dards of treat ments by providing

national guid ance, based on reli able evidence, for patients and profes -

sionals on which treat ments work best for which patients. Similar insti tu -

tions have been estab lished in other coun tries, including Australia

(Medical Services Advi sory Committee, estab lished in 1998), Norway

(Centre for Health Tech nology Assess ment, estab lished in 1998), Swit -

zer land  (Network for Health Tech nology Assess ment, estab lished

in 1999), and Germany (Germany Agency for Health Tech nology Assess -

ment, estab lished in 2000) and (Insti tute for Quality and Cost-effec tive

Service Provi sion, estab lished in 2004). In Ireland, the Health Infor ma -

tion and Quality Authority will be estab lished in the near future. More -

over, the activ i ties of existing insti tu tions have recently been strength -

ened, e.g. through a more than two-fold increase in funding, in 1999, of

the Cana dian Coor di nating Office for Health Tech nology Assess ment.



ness esti mates for an increasing number of health inter ven tions for 17 sub-regions of

the world, chosen on the basis of similar epide mi o log ical profiles and health systems. It

can be seen as a response to context-specific (and resource-intense) country anal yses

on the one hand (which cannot be gener al ized), and global sectoral cost-effec tive ness

studies, such as the World Devel op ment Report 1993 on the other hand (which can give

only very general guide lines on the cost-effec tive ness of different inter ven tions).

Producing scien tific evidence on the clin ical effec tive ness and cost-effec tive ness of

different health tech nol o gies is clearly not suffi cient. The aim is to remove inef fi cien -

cies through estab lishing evidence-based stan dards for clin ical prac tice and enabling

purchasers and policy-makers to make informed deci sions.

Using evidence to set stan dards for clin i cal prac tice

Efforts have recently been made to develop evidence-based medical prac tice guide -

lines to assist physi cians in the provi sion of health care. Medical prac tice guide lines

can be defined as system at i cally devel oped state ments to assist prac ti tioner and

patient deci sions about appro priate health care for specific condi tions. They usually

offer concise instruc tions on which diag nostic and screening test to order, drugs to

prescribe, what medical and surgical services to provide under which condi tions, how

long patients should stay in hospital etc.

Medical prac tice guide lines have been devel oped by medical profes sions in the past,

but often in an unsys tem atic way based on anec dotal evidence and expe ri ence. These

guide lines have been consid ered to be of inad e quate and inde ter mi nate quality. Coun -

tries have recently tried to improve this situ a tion by devel oping evidence-based

national guide lines that are to be applied consis tently throughout a country.

Evidence-based guide lines have mainly been devel oped for diseases that affect a large 

number of people and/or have large cost impli ca tions, e.g. chronic diseases or cancer.

Many of the recently estab lished health tech nology assess ment bodies are also

charged with devel oping guide lines based on the evidence produced, e.g. the newly

estab lished Insti tute for Quality and Cost-effec tive Service Provi sion in Germany or

NICE in the United Kingdom. Prac tice guide lines have also begun to play a more

impor tant role in devel oping coun tries, with a specific focus on appro priate drug use.

For instance, in Uganda, guide lines for malaria and diar rhoea have been used to

remove inef fi cien cies and improve health outcomes. In 2002, WHO has announced the 

first guide lines for HIV/AIDS in poor settings.

Using evidence to inform health policy deci sion-making

Evidence on clin ical effec tive ness and cost-effec tive ness has increas ingly been used to 

inform deci sions about what should and what should not be provided in the basket of

services of health care schemes, i.e. to set prior i ties. However, priority-setting based

only on clin ical and cost-effec tive ness criteria has impor tant equity impli ca tions that

need to be consid ered.
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Setting prior i ties in resource allo ca tion: 
Pharmaco-economic assess ment and reim burse ment 
deci sions

Most coun tries have tradi tion ally required that new drugs satisfy the criteria of effi cacy 

and safety to gain access to health care markets and phar ma ceu tical benefit sched -

ules. Because of a lack of evidence on their cost-effec tive ness, however, expen sive

new drugs which result in only minor or no improve ments in health outcomes and that

are not signif i cant product inno va tions have some times been included in the benefit

schedule. The increasing role of expen sive new bio-tech nology drugs for which generic 

formu la tions will often not be avail able even in the long-term because of tech nical

diffi cul ties and safety concerns, also high lights the impor tance of evidence of value for

money. The ques tion of reim burse ment and/or pricing has there fore been made

subject to pharmaco-economic assess ment, i.e. a type of health tech nology assess -

ment for which the value for money of new drugs is assessed, partic u larly in compar -

ison to existing drugs (Box 2). Pharmaco-economic assess ment has also high lighted

the cost-effec tive ness of generic drugs and their use has been encour aged in almost

all coun tries.

In devel oping coun tries, evidence has been used to formu late essen tial drug lists,

commonly based on lists of the most frequent health condi tions, and building on the

medical prac tice guide lines asso ci ated with such condi tions. The purpose of such lists

is to focus drug usage on those drugs that are not only effi ca cious, but also targeted at

the most pressing national health needs, and that are cost-effec tive for the condi tions

they help treat. The capacity of essen tial drug lists to help remove inef fi cien cies in

drug use and thereby contain costs is illus trated by the expe ri ence in Shanghai, the

People’s Republic of China, where growth rates of drug expen di tures dramat i cally

and contin u ally declined following the intro duc tion of a drug list policy (Shanlian Hu

et al., 2001).

Evidence on both clin ical effec tive ness and cost-effec tive ness has also increas ingly

been used in reim burse ment deci sions for other medical services. With the aim of

improving effi ciency and health outcomes, Australia intro duced a formal require ment

in 1998 that medical proce dures attracting Medicare bene fits be supported by scien -

tific evidence as being safe, clin i cally effec tive and cost-effec tive, in order to move

away from a situ a tion in which new proce dures were being used simply on the basis of

anec dotal evidence or because of aggres sive marketing. The Medical Services Advi -

sory Committee (see Box 1) advises the govern ment on which tech nol o gies and

proce dures should be publicly funded. In Germany, the Federal Commis sion of Physi -

cians and Sick ness Funds (Common Federal Committee from 2004) provides another

example of deci sion-making on the inclu sion of new tech nol o gies being explic itly

based on scien tific evidence. In devel oping coun tries, cost-effec tive ness studies and

WHO-CHOICE have been used in the frame work of so-called basic or essen tial pack -

ages of health services. Given often very limited resources, the aim is to iden tify the

most essen tial services, which are gener ally cost-effec tive inter ven tions that deal with 

major threats to health at the popu la tion level. Country-specific basic pack ages have
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been seen in a number of coun tries, for instance Bangla desh, Botswana, Colombia,

Mexico and Zambia focusing on rural popu la tions.

Balancing equity and effi ciency

It is indis pens able under all health care schemes to define what should be provided for

the avail able resources, that is, to set prior i ties. Evidence of clin ical effec tive ness and

cost-effec tive ness is para mount to ensure good health outcomes and value for money, 

respec tively, thus enabling effi cient choices to be made. However, if only these two

criteria are used, impor tant equity issues may be raised. One striking example of this

is in the compar ison of Viagra and lung trans plan ta tion. Viagra is much more

cost-effec tive, yet to give it a higher priority than lung trans plan ta tion may well

conflict with the pref er ences of society, as society is concerned with equity as well as

effi ciency (Rutten et al., 2001). In partic ular, a lung trans plant may be preferred to

Viagra because, although much less cost-effec tive, it has a much greater posi tive

impact on an indi vid ual’s health (an equity effect). The Medicaid plan in Oregon,

United States, was famously initially based entirely on the cost-effec tive ness of inter -

ven tions, but the prior i tized list of inter ven tions was not socially sustain able, being

met with conster na tion and severe crit i cism precisely because it resulted in inter ven -

tions with high equity effects being given a low priority (Ham, 1997).

These exam ples high light the impor tance of balancing equity and effi ciency concerns.

However, analysing equity involves greater value judg ments. Conse quently, there has 

been less explicit and quan ti fi able anal ysis of the equity effects of health inter ven tions
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Box 2 Recent pharmaco-economic assess ment efforts

Australia was in 1993 the first country to require phar ma ceu tical

compa nies to produce economic data to be submitted together with

appli ca tions for listing of new phar ma ceu tical prod ucts on the phar ma -

ceu tical bene fits schedule. According to a recent OECD survey (Dickson, 

Hurst and Jacobzone, 2003), require ments for pharmaco-economic

assess ment have since then been adopted in at least ten OECD coun -

tries, e.g. Finland in 1999, as a basis for reim burse ment and pricing

deci sions and/or for improving the effi ciency of service provi sion

through the inclu sion of cost-effec tive prescrip tion patterns in medical

prac tice guide lines. In order to remove inef fi cien cies it is, however, not

only impor tant to assess new drugs, but to also focus on existing ones.

In France, a system atic re-assess ment of drugs has been imple mented

since 1999 and 1,600 have seen their esti mated effi ciency down graded

with the conse quence that 800 drugs have been taken off the benefit

schedule.



than of effi ciency effects in devel oping and devel oped coun tries. Still, some studies

have high lighted impor tant equity criteria, and how they can be combined with cost-

 effec tive ness concerns. These criteria include vertical equity criteria, such as whether

the inter ven tion has a signif i cant posi tive impact on an indi vid ual’s health (as used in

the above compar ison of Viagra and lung trans plan ta tion), whether the inter ven tion

partic u larly targets the poor, and whether the inter ven tion partic u larly bene fits the

young. Another crite rion is hori zontal equity, measured for instance, by whether all

indi vid uals with the same health need to have the same access to the inter ven tion.

Further, whether the indi vidual should be held respon sible for purchase of the inter -

ven tion (as may be the case for cancers caused by smoking) is another impor tant

crite rion (James et al., 2003).

A number of devel oped coun tries, including Denmark, Finland, Neth er lands, Spain,

and Sweden, addressed the issue of priority setting in the early 1990s by estab lishing

explicit criteria for what should and what should not be provided under the health care

scheme. The impact of these activ i ties has gener ally been low (Mossialos and Le

Grand, 1999), except in the Neth er lands. The “Dunning filter” that has been used to

make reim burse ment deci sions in the Neth er lands since 1992 iden ti fies four criteria

for assessing whether or not a proce dure is to be covered by the stat u to rily insured

package: whether a proce dure is essen tial from the point of view of health; whether its 

effec tive ness has been suffi ciently demon strated; whether the proce dure is cost-

 effec tive; and whether the insured person can reason ably be asked to pay for it.

Cost-effec tive ness thus plays a role, but is not the deci sive crite rion. Equity as well as

indi vidual respon si bility issues can be consid ered within such a frame work. Most coun -

tries, however, do not have an explicit frame work for assessing what should be

included in the basket of services and recent priority setting has been based rather on

compli cated tech nical deci sions than on an open public debate grounded in the demo -

cratic processes. The increasing impor tance of evidence, treat ment stan dard iza tion

and cost-effec tive ness studies points to the need for explicit priority setting frame -

works, and interest has been growing in some OECD coun tries in line with a trend to

democ ra ti za tion of health systems (see below). For instance, a National Centre for

Priority Setting in Health Care was estab lished in Sweden in 2001, and the creation of

universal health coverage in France in 1999 was accom pa nied by an explicit defi ni tion

of a basket of services.

Improv ing the qual ity of care

Quality is a multi-dimen sional concept the defi ni tion of which differs between coun -

tries and persons. Partic u larly in devel oped coun tries, it has in recent years increas -

ingly been defined with regard to consumer satis fac tion, respon sive ness and good

health outcomes. Lack of quality with regard to these dimen sions, despite high

resource input, was discern ible throughout the 1990s and improving quality has

become one of the key concerns of policy-makers in recent years. Recent policy docu -

ments in a number of coun tries high light these concerns, e.g. Ireland in 2001 (Quality
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and Fair ness: A Health System for You) and New Zealand in 2003 (IQ Action Plan:

Supporting the Improving Quality Approach). Insuf fi cient quality points directly to

costly inef fi cien cies, e.g. the social and economic costs caused by medical errors, and

to low value for money.

The broad range of poli cies that have in recent years been pursued to improve quality

cannot be described here, however a number of key measures that have attracted

partic ular atten tion can be iden ti fied.

Defin ing national stan dard measure ments of qual ity

Recent measures have focused on removing regional vari a tions in service provi sion

and achieving high quality throughout the respec tive coun tries. Local quality initia -

tives, while still impor tant, have there fore been replaced or supple mented by national

quality stan dards. For instance, a national quality indi ca tors initia tive was launched in

Denmark in 2000 with the aim of devel oping indi ca tors that can be used to measure

the quality level of 11 selected clin ical areas across the country. The measures are to

contain infor ma tion on the results of treat ment and the ability to meet the needs and

expec ta tions of patients. Other coun tries that have iden ti fied the need to estab lish

national quality stan dards include Ireland, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, and

Kenya where the Ministry of Health has recently drawn up a “Kenya Quality Model”

that spec i fies precisely what is expected of health facil i ties to ensure adequate quality

(Mboya et al., 2003).

Ensur ing clin i cal excel lence

Increasing atten tion has been paid to clin ical excel lence in service provi sion as a basis

for good health outcomes. Recent regu la tory measures attempt to ensure that highly

educated health profes sionals provide care that is consis tent with the latest profes -

sional knowl edge in a safe manner. Ensuring clin ical excel lence is an ongoing process

consisting of evidence-based stan dard setting, dissem i na tion, outcome moni toring

and eval u a tion, and improving stan dards. As clin ical excel lence depends on behav -

ioural changes of health profes sionals, economic incen tives to reward compliant

behav iour or penalize non-compliant behav iour have some times been imple mented. A 

recent trend has been for provider payment to be related to wider quality indi ca tors,

such as measures of preven tion, chronic care and patient satis fac tion used in the six

largest health plans in Cali fornia, United States. Economic incen tives are there fore

not only used to achieve produc tive effi ciency but increas ingly also to reward high

quality service provi sion in terms of good health outcomes and consumer satis fac tion.

Inte grate evidence-based guide lines in care provi sion

The ratio nale for evidence-based medical prac tice guide lines has been outlined above. 

The produc tion of guide lines itself does not neces sarily engender behav ioural changes

of profes sionals. Recent measures have there fore aimed at ensuring that the guide -

lines enter clin ical prac tice. Guide lines can have an impact if they are included in
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continued educa tion (see below) and if compli ance is moni tored and sanc tioned. For

instance, in Uganda, provi sion of medical prac tice guide lines alone was compared with 

facil i ties that also received training or both training and super vi sion. Results showed

better compli ance with guide lines for malaria and diar rhoea, and signif i cant improve -

ments in reduced drug prescrip tion, injec tion use and increased generic drug use

(Laing et al., 2001). Rewards and sanc tions for compliant and non-compliant profes -

sionals, respec tively, are being discussed in a number of coun tries. The lack of the

effec tive adop tion of such incen tives has been asso ci ated with the decreased impact of 

guide lines in France (Grignon, Joel and Levy, forth coming).

Continued educa tion

Continued educa tion of health profes sionals is the basis for safe service provi sion

consis tent with the latest profes sional knowl edge. Formal require ments for partic i pa -

tion in continued training programmes have recently been intro duced or strength ened

in a number of devel oped coun tries. The increased avail ability of continued training

programmes has been the aim in devel oping coun tries in recent years, although not as 

a formal require ment. Consid er able efforts have partic u larly been made to ensure that 

educa tion programmes are of high quality and unbi ased, e.g. through certif i ca tion

systems and espe cially the rejec tion of training programmes spon sored by phar ma -

ceu tical compa nies. Recent reforms, for instance in Finland, France, Germany, and the 

United Kingdom have empha sized life-long learning of health profes sionals. Any

doctor in France must, since 2002, provide evidence of his or her training effort, either

by attending 150 hours of continued educa tion over a 5-year period, given by

approved enti ties, or by submit ting a file or an appraisal of his or her knowl edge

(Grignon, Joel and Levy, forth coming). Different insti tu tions are respon sible for moni -

toring the physi cians’ files. Physi cians not complying with continued medical educa tion 

require ments in Germany are penal ized through lower payments or even with drawal

of their licence.

External moni toring of quality and accred i ta tion

Whereas internal quality assur ance programmes for health care providers and profes -

sional self-regu la tion have played an impor tant role for quite some time in many coun -

tries and for instance in Germany, have recently been extended, system atic external

moni toring of quality according to national stan dards has only recently been intro -

duced in a number of coun tries. Exam ples illus trating this trend include the Commis -

sion for Health Improve ment that was estab lished in 1999 in the United Kingdom to

carry out external quality reviews of providers and to estab lish a national frame work

for assessing perfor mance. It is to be replaced by the Commis sion for Healthcare Audit 

and Inspec tion in 2004, which will inde pend ently assess stan dards of services,

whether provided by the National Health Service or privately. A system atic external

assess ment of health care centres of the Social Secu rity Orga ni za tion in the Islamic

Republic of Iran started in October 1999, with the aims of improving quality and effi -

ciency, and stan dard izing the provi sion of health care in the centres.
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Accred i ta tion has recently become an impor tant quality assur ance tool in a number of

coun tries and has often been trans formed from a volun tary market-based initia tive to

a formal require ment. In Bulgaria, hospi tals and medical centres have been subject to

manda tory accred i ta tion by the Ministry of Health since 1998. Other coun tries that

have recently imple mented, or are plan ning to imple ment, accred i ta tion programmes

include Bosnia and Herzegovina, Italy, Lith u ania, the Neth er lands (Shaw, 2001),

Portugal, Slovakia and the United Republic of Tanzania (Newbrander, 1999). Even

where accred i ta tion is still a volun tary exer cise, increased trans par ency, publicity and

also economic incen tives often create a pres sure for providers to undergo accred i ta -

tion. For instance, such pres sure has been created in Japan through a recent change

that permits hospi tals to adver tise the result of the medical service eval u a tion. In

addi tion, successful accred i ta tion and ISO certif i ca tion have since 2002 consti tuted a

condi tion for hospi tals to receive addi tional fees for certain types of care (e.g. pallia -

tive care).

Achieving safety: Active manage ment
of medical errors

System atic efforts for detecting, reporting and reducing medical errors have not been

made in most coun tries. The report of the Insti tute of Medi cine in the United States “To 

Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System” of 1999 announced that medical error

consti tutes the fifth leading cause of death in the United States. As a conse quence, a

major Federal initia tive has been launched to reduce medical errors and improve

patient safety in feder ally funded health care programmes and the private sector.

Measures taken include the estab lish ment of a coor di nated reporting system for

medical errors, a common vocab u lary, anal ysis of errors to iden tify areas where action 

is needed, and infor ma tion dissem i na tion. Similar efforts are observ able in Australia

where the Council for Safety and Quality in Health Care was estab lished in

January 2000. The Council promotes the active manage ment of adverse effects, open

commu ni ca tion, and timely and appro priate infor ma tion flows as a basis for improving

safety. Similar strat e gies are likely to be imple mented in an increasing number of

coun tries, as concerns about medical errors and safe service provi sion have grown.

A focus on patient rights

The explicit aim of policy-makers in a number of coun tries has recently been to make

health systems more respon sive and patient-centred. This high lights an impor tant

dimen sion of quality as a func tion of the extent to which the needs and expec ta tions of

patients are met. The strength ening of the rights and partic i pa tion of patients and the

trans for ma tion of the hier ar chical doctor-patient rela tion ship into a part ner ship

between respon sive profes sionals and informed consumers of health care have been

the subject of many policy initia tives. This trend embodies a para digm change in the

way services are provided that has only started. Poli cies to empower consumers and

increase respon sive ness have covered several areas:
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� increased survey activity to accu mu late knowl edge of patients’ views, satis fac tion

with services and needs;

� strength ening the legal rights of patients, including the right to:

  – timely access to care;

  – access to personal health infor ma tion;

  – partic i pate in deci sions regarding their own treat ment;

  – make complaints (along with the estab lish ment of bodies to receive);

  – access to high quality health infor ma tion gener ally;

  – access to compen sa tion in the case of medical errors.

� democ ra ti za tion of health systems through partic i pa tion of patients in health policy

deci sion-making;

� increased indi vidual choice, partic u larly between health insur ance funds and/or

providers.

Numerous recent reforms illus trate this trend. For instance, legis la tion in France

consid er ably strength ened indi vidual and collec tive rights of patients in 2002 in order

to democ ra tize the health care system. A special focus is shared medical deci -

sion-making by doctors and patients. The German health reform in 2003 strength ened 

the repre sen ta tion of patients in health policy deci sion-making and created a body to

receive patients’ complaints. In the Neth er lands, the recent policy docu ment enti tled

“A ques tion of demand” sets out the change in the Neth er lands from a supply-driven to 

a demand-driven health care system built on respon sive ness to patients’ needs.

Partic ular emphasis has also been placed on the right to timely access to care, and the

issue of waiting times has been a priority policy concern. Waiting times are at the core

of patients’ rights, as they consti tute the denial of access to services to which patients

are legally enti tled. Denmark intro duced a waiting time guar antee for crit ical illnesses

in 2000. It guar an tees a maximum waiting time of two weeks for inves ti ga tion plus

two weeks for treat ment plus two weeks for follow-up treat ment. If coun ties are

unable to provide treat ment within the maximum time allowed, they must find alter -

na tive options in other coun ties or through the private sector. A general waiting time

guar antee of two months for all types of non-acute treat ment was intro duced in

July 2002. If treat ment cannot be provided within two months, patients have the right

to seek treat ment at private providers or abroad. Treat ment guar an tees after certain

limited waiting times have also been intro duced in Sweden, and their intro duc tion is

planned in Finland.

E-health as a tool for reach ing reform goals

The rapid devel op ment and increased avail ability of infor ma tion and commu ni ca tion

tech nol o gies in health care (e-health) provide tools for facil i tating the attain ment of

many of the above-mentioned health reform aims:
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� better commu ni ca tion, coor di na tion and moni toring of patient infor ma tion and

treat ments throughout the entire health system to avoid dupli ca tive and unnec es -

sary inter ven tions;

� improving quality of services, e.g. by facil i tating the effec tive moni toring of health

care provid ers’ perfor mance, gath ering of up-to-date evidence on clin ical excel -

lence, linking different sources of evidence, better commu ni ca tion between health

profes sionals, and life-long learning;

� empow ering consumers and patient-oriented care, e.g. by allowing access to one’s

own personal elec tronic health records, better educa tion through access to health

infor ma tion sources, and increased choice through dissem i na tion of infor ma tion on

the perfor mance of different providers.

Despite its poten tial, e-health has often remained at the project stage. Only recently

have several coun tries estab lished strat e gies to grad u ally intro duce stan dard ized

e-health appli ca tions on a wider scale. For instance, the Malay sian Telemedicine 2000

strategy aims at supporting the overall goals of the health care system, such as cost

control, good health outcomes, consumer involve ment and quality. Similar strat e gies

can be found in a wide range of coun tries, including Brazil, Denmark, the Republic of

Korea, Turkey and the United Kingdom. However, it is evident that signif i cant start-up

invest ments are needed, whereas effi ciency gains may be evident only in the long

term.

While e-health covers an extremely broad set of infor ma tion and commu ni ca tion tech -

nology appli ca tions in health care provi sion, some appli ca tions have gained partic ular

atten tion in recent health system reform strat e gies:

� stan dard ized elec tronic medical records allowing effi cient commu ni ca tion and data

transfer between different providers (e.g. in Brazil, Finland, Sweden and the United

Kingdom);

� elec tronic health cards storing a person’s medical records, and their coun ter part,

the elec tronic health profes sion card with secu rity infra struc ture, and the closely

related facility for elec tronic prescrip tions (e.g. in Brazil, France and Germany);

� access of consumers to high quality health infor ma tion (e.g. in the Euro pean Union

(EU) and Swit zer land).

E-health appli ca tions have also recently been intro duced in devel oping coun tries, with

a specific focus on improving access to, and quality of, health care services through

enabling health profes sionals in remote and isolated areas to access and share knowl -

edge and tech nol o gies other wise not avail able. E-health makes distance-educa tion

strat e gies possible for these profes sionals who other wise do not have the oppor tu nity

to learn about new devel op ments in the health field. Recent projects in India, Kenya

and Swazi land empha size the impor tance of wire less data transfer tech nol o gies for

areas where tele phone lines are not avail able.
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E-health is some times presented as a panacea; however, it also raises serious issues

that need to be addressed, including:

� doubtful quality of consumer health infor ma tion sources on the Internet;

� digital divide and widening ineq ui ties in popu la tion health, as people with access to

infor ma tion tech nol o gies belong to the richer and better educated part of the popu -

la tion who on average already enjoy better health;

� serious privacy concerns that in some coun tries recently have only been addressed

by legis la tion (e.g. in the United States).

Disease manage ment programmes

Disease manage ment programmes have recently attracted the atten tion of

policy-makers and social secu rity scheme managers as a means of control ling expen -

di ture and improving service provi sion for patients with chronic or complex condi tions. 

These patients account for a large part of health care spending, e.g. about 10 per cent

of patients account for about 70 per cent of overall health spending in the United

States (Berk and Mohnheit, 2001), and are often treated in an inef fi cient manner.

Disease manage ment programs provide an excel lent example of the recent trends in

health care systems outlined in this chapter as a coherent approach to removing inef fi -

cien cies through improving both the orga ni za tion and content of care. They typi cally

iden tify a popu la tion of patients with a specific chronic condi tion (e.g. diabetes or

asthma) and are based on:

� preven tion and early detec tion;

� coor di na tion between, and inte gra tion of, different health care sectors, and coor di -

na tion between health care, reha bil i ta tion, commu nity care etc.;

� evidence-based prac tice guide lines and educa tion of providers;

� empow er ment and active partic i pa tion of patients through educa tion and self-care;

� process and outcome measure ment with regard to clin ical, human istic, and

economic outcomes;

� eval u a tion and feed back loop.

E-health appli ca tions facil i tate goal achieve ment under disease manage ment

programmes. Disease manage ment programmes have in recent years been imple -

mented in a number of coun tries. Exam ples can be found in the United States, where

such programmes have been spreading rapidly. The legal basis for the intro duc tion of

disease manage ment programmes has recently been laid in Germany and the first

programmes started in 2003. Similar initia tives can also be found in Australia and

Canada.
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Conclu sion

While health care financing mech a nisms, budgeting tools and cost-sharing have

continued to be impor tant during recent years, health policy-makers and social secu rity

scheme managers have paid increasing atten tion to improving the effi ciency of health

care systems. Reforms to remove inef fi cien cies have been intro duced, with the goal of

improving service provi sion in terms of health outcomes, quality and consumer satis fac -

tion, whilst at the same time exploiting poten tials for cost savings. In partic ular,

contracting and perfor mance-related provider payment systems, better coor di na tion of

different health sectors and actors, building on evidence for clin ical and health policy

deci sions, and measures to improve quality, consumer respon sive ness and patient’s

rights have figured high on the agenda of health policy-makers through out the world.

Recent reform tenden cies point to a broad ening of the strat e gies towards sustain able

health care systems and a redef i ni tion of sustainability beyond mere finan cial sus -

tainability. Efforts to control costs have increas ingly been comple mented by measures

to ensure high quality, good health outcomes and consumer satis fac tion, and to

democ ra tize health systems. Recent poli cies to improve effi ciency in health care

systems there fore indi cate the first steps towards ensuring finan cially and socially

sustain able health systems in the twenty-first century.

Whereas the increased weight accorded to social sustainability can be observed in

recent policy trends, numerous chal lenges still need to be addressed. Most impor -

tantly, the goals of social and finan cial sustainability may some times be diffi cult to

recon cile where measures to achieve the former in the long term are asso ci ated with

higher costs, at least in the short term. This may, for instance, be the case where

increased patient’s rights trigger increased demand or where e-health appli ca tions

that are gener ally asso ci ated with signif i cant start-up invest ments are intro duced.

Addi tional impor tant chal lenges include for instance:

� finding the right degree of regu la tion, market orien ta tion and indi vidual choice;

� iden ti fying the appro priate rela tive weight of cost-effec tive ness and equity consid -

er ations through explicit and demo cratic priority setting frame works, instead of

short-term tech no cratic deci sions;

� devel oping tools to make a part ner ship between providers and informed consumers 

possible in prac tice;

� balancing the needs for commu ni ca tion and privacy of personal health infor ma tion.

The recent aware ness of the impor tance of both finan cial and social sustainability

should help ensure that such chal lenges remain at the fore front of new agendas.

Indeed, as ISSA has recently observed (ISSA Initia tive 2003):

“Health care systems cannot be sustained without addressing the trade off between 

restricted finan cial resources and reaching overall health policy goals. It seems to

be crucial to generate new strat e gies control ling the complex mech a nisms that
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affect expen di ture and perfor mance of health care schemes and striving for the

achieve ment of core objec tives of health care poli cies, such as universal access,

high quality stan dards, effi ciency and effec tive ness of schemes, adequate funding

and satis fac tion of patients.”

This chapter has sought to under line that some recent poli cies indeed embody the

attempt to develop and imple ment these new strat e gies, even if impor tant chal lenges

remain.
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Rethink ing the place of chil dren 
within family policy

Magid Fathallah1

The major trans for ma tions which have affected modern soci eties have engen dered 

new social risks, which family pol i cies, through social pro tec tion sys tems, must con -

front. These trans for ma tions have also brought to light the lim i ta tions of cur rent

sys tems and their need to adapt. The aim of this chapter is to ana lyse the reper cus -

sions of these changes on family pol i cies, par tic u larly with respect to chil dren.

Sec tion 2 pro vides a descrip tion of the con text in which con tem po rary family pol i -

cies operate and reveals an increasing sim i larity in changes and con straints

every where. Exclu sion, par tic u larly affecting chil dren, is becoming a uni versal

social phe nom enon. The impli ca tions of these changes are ana lysed in Sec tion 3.

Their pri mary effect will be on the role of the State, whose activ i ties will focus

more on groups at risk. The next ques tion to be tackled will be inter-gen er a tional

equi lib rium. The uneven dis tri bu tion of the cost of social pro tec tion sys tems be -

tween gen er a tions, and the increasing accep tance of the idea that the edu ca tion

of chil dren is an invest ment in human cap ital, are leading to wider rec og ni tion of

the social value of the work involved in child-raising. Through social pro tec tion

sys tems the higher status of childcare is gaining concrete support.

The second factor which neces si tates the adjust ment of family pol i cies is the

increasing access of women to the labour market and the resulting changes in the

dis tri bu tion of roles between men and women. Obsta cles, which pre vent fathers

playing a direct part in childcare must be removed, and flex ible and fair oppor tu -

ni ties must be offered to both par ents to divide their time between work and
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childcare. The main instru ments of family policy which are deployed here are

parental leave and care facil i ties for small chil dren. How ever, sur veys reveal that

the scope and degree of coher ence of these pol i cies vary enor mously from one

country to another.

Sec tion 4 is devoted to the spe cial prob lems facing devel oping coun tries. It high -

lights the inca pacity of existing formal social pro tec tion sys tems to cope with the

effects of the innu mer able disas ters affecting cer tain of these coun tries. These

sys tems are unable, in addi tion, to adapt to atyp ical or informal employ ment. The

solu tion lies in better coor di na tion between formal social pro tec tion sys tems and

the dif ferent forms of family and community solidarity.

Intro duc tion

The orga ni za tion of family life, the divi sion of parents’ time between childcare and paid 

work, and the choice of child-rearing are all aspects of private life which the family unit 

must be able to orga nize freely and without State inter ven tion except, as a pallia tive

measure, when there is a problem resulting from a family split or poverty. Looking at it 

from another point of view, based on the fact that chil dren are fully-fledged citi zens

with indi vidual rights, the commu nity, as well as the family, is respon sible for chil -

dren’s devel op ment and self-fulfil ment. Contem po rary family poli cies swing between

two models based on these under lying philos o phies. Never the less, whether they are

liberal or conser va tive, devel oped or under de vel oped, all soci eties have under gone

and continue to undergo the same trans for ma tions, and are faced with demo graphic,

economic, social, cultural and inter na tional prob lems which have much in common.2

These trans for ma tions, even if their degree and origin vary from one country to

another, weigh on family poli cies and affect the direc tions they take. The simi larity of

the constraints has certainly not changed the ideo log ical and insti tu tional frame works

of family poli cies, but has never the less brought about a certain conver gence or has at

least brought the objec tives of these poli cies, in partic ular with respect to child hood,

closer together. The present chapter describes the context in which current family

poli cies operate, as well as the constraints and impli ca tions which arise out of them, by 

high lighting the elements of conver gence of these poli cies, based on the anal ysis of

recent or current devel op ments in social protec tion systems. The last part of this

chapter will deal with specific problems affecting developing countries.

The context

Major changes, mainly in the areas of popu la tion struc ture, family models, the status

of women and struc tural unem ploy ment, continue to build up and to influ ence family

poli cies in partic ular. Popu la tions continue to age throughout the world. The percent -

age of those over 65 years of age increased from 10.1 per cent in 1960 to 16.4 per
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cent in 2000 among member coun tries of the Euro pean Union (EU), and from 8.5 per

cent in 1960 to 13.2 per cent in 2000 on average for the coun tries of the Organi sa tion

for Economic Co-oper a tion and Devel op ment (OECD) as a whole.3 At the moment, this 

ratio remains highest in indus tri al ized coun tries, but the same trend is affecting devel -

oping coun tries, where the rate of ageing is also tending to accel erate. The size of the

average house hold continues to fall. Divided fami lies are becoming increas ingly

common and are more the result of divorce than widow hood. The divorce rate has

increased from 1.4 per thou sand inhab it ants in 1980 to 1.9 per thou sand in the year

2000 in the EU-15, and the propor tion of single-parent fami lies compared with the

total number of house holds with dependent chil dren lies between 18 and 29 per cent

for OECD coun tries, apart from certain coun tries, such as those in Southern Europe or

Japan, where it is rela tively low. The number of women entering the labour market

continues to increase: the percentage of actively employed women is above 50 per

cent in most of the OECD coun tries, and reaches very high levels in coun tries such as

Denmark and Sweden. This figure is increasing steadily; overall, it has risen from

55.4 per cent in 1990 to 60.2 per cent in 2000 in the EU-15 and has also increased

rapidly in the devel oping coun tries. In 1998, according to the World Bank (2002), the

percentage of women in devel oping coun tries who were actively employed compared

with the actively employed popu la tion as a whole, was 40.1 per cent for the

low-income brackets and 42.9 per cent for the high income brackets. Part-time work

varies consid er ably from one country to another, but in all the coun tries it affects

many more women than men. Thus, part-time employ ment rates stood at 6 per cent

for men compared with 30 per cent for women in the EU-15.

Constraints and impli ca tions of current
changes

The impli ca tions of current changes concern mainly the role of the State, the issue of

inter-gener a tional equi lib rium, and the divi sion of roles between men and women.

The role of the state

Changes in family models imply, first of all, a trans for ma tion of the safety net which

the tradi tional family provides its members. The inev i table conse quence is the devel -

op ment of groups at risk and a growing share of respon si bility dele gated to the State.

Single-parent fami lies, young couples, fami lies with hand i capped or sick chil dren or

with a dependent rela tive, among others, face the risk of poverty and inse cu rity.

However, chil dren consti tute the most vulner able group in terms of social exclu sion. A

total of 21 per cent of the chil dren in the Euro pean Union lived in a low-income house -

hold in 1996, compared with 16 per cent for adults; almost half (46 per cent) of the

chil dren living in single-parent fami lies suffered from poverty.
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Table 1 Poverty among chil dren in single-parent fami lies compared 

          with other fami lies in December 2000*

Percentage

of chil dren

living in

single-parent

fami lies

Poverty rates 

among chil dren in:

Risk of poverty

among chil dren 

in single-parent 

fami lies compared

with other chil dren

(ratio)

Single-

parent   

fami lies (%)

Other

fami lies

(%)

Australia 14.1 35.6  8.8  4.0

Belgium  8.2 13.5  3.6  3.8

Canada 12.2 51.6 10.4  5.0

Czech Rep.  8.3 30.9  3.6  8.6

Denmark 15.2 13.8  3.6  3.8

Finland 11.8  7.1  3.9  1.8

France  7.7 26.1  6.4  4.1

Germany  9.8 51.2  6.2  8.3

Greece  3.7 24.9 11.8  2.1

Hungary  7.4 10.4 10.3  1.0

Ireland  8.0 46.4 14.2  3.3

Italy  2.8 22.2 20.4  1.1

Luxemburg  5.8 30.4  2.9 10.5

Mexico  4.3 27.6 26.1  1.1

Neth er lands  7.4 23.6  6.5  3.6

Norway 15.0 13.1  2.2  6.0

Poland  5.6 19.9 15.1  1.3

Spain  2.3 31.6 11.8  2.7

Sweden 21.3  6.7  1.5  4.5

Turkey  0.7 29.2 19.6  1.5

United Kingdom 20.0 45.6 13.3  3.4

United States 16.6 55.4 15.8  3.5

* Fami lies are consid ered poor when their income is less than 50 per cent of the median income.

Source: Innocenti Report Card, No. 1, UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre, Flor ence, Italy, June 2000.
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Box 1 Case studies of activ i ties targeting vulner able 

       social groups made up mainly of  single-parent

       fami lies with one income or a hand i capped 

       or seri ously ill child4

Australia. As from July 2000, a two-part Family Tax Benefit has

replaced the previous bene fits for fami lies with chil dren. The main

objec tive of this new programme was to respond to the specific needs

of each type of family. The second stage of the programme provides

addi tional help for single income and sole parent fami lies. The very

strict eligi bility require ments which previ ously applied to single parents

with babies applying for parenting allow ances, were abol ished in Sep -

tember 1999.

Austria. The parental leave benefit has been replaced by a  child -

care allow ance, for a period of up to 36 months, for babies born from

1 January 2002 onwards. This measure is designed to increase the

number of bene fi cia ries and to make work and family life more easily

compat ible for mothers and fathers. Eligi bility for the parental leave

benefit which existed previ ously, depended on the prior exis tence of

employ ment or compul sory insur ance, but the right to a childcare allow -

ance, which is a family benefit, is not subject to these condi tions. This

will allow more cate go ries to claim finan cial assis tance for childcare in

future, including women at home, students, the self-employed and

those in very low-paid jobs. The amount of the allow ance for childcare

at home is higher for single-parent and low-income fami lies and bene fi -

cia ries of this allow ance are covered by health insur ance.

In addi tion, since July 2002, employees have the right to reduce their

working hours or to take leave in order to care for a seri ously ill child for

a period of up to six months. There are a number of measures which

provide a guar an teed level of income during periods of inter rupted

employ ment or reduced working hours, partic u larly under the health

insur ance scheme and the Family Hard ship Equal iza tion Fund.

Liech ten stein. Allow ances for single parents raising one or more

 children have been intro duced since July 1999 in addi tion to normal

child bene fits.

Russian Feder a tion. In April 2003, the Moscow Govern ment put

forward draft legis la tion for the payment of an allow ance to young

parents. In all, the bill will affect almost 1.5 million Musco vites, and will

                                   Ò

4.  All the case stud ies pre sented in this chap ter are taken from the “Reforms” data base of the ISSA
infor ma tion ser vice Social Secu rity World wide (SSW).



The State has reacted to these chal lenges in a number of different ways, either making 

use of social secu rity bene fits or through the tax system. All these poli cies have one

element in common, which during recent years has under pinned the evolu tion of social 

secu rity systems, or welfare states, and that is the multi pli ca tion of activ i ties focusing

on groups at risk. As the following case studies show, there is one main differ ence

between the poli cies intro duced in the so-called “liberal” welfare states (mainly in

Anglo-Saxon coun tries) and those in coun tries with insti tu tional tripar tism or so-called 

“corporatist” welfare states: the pref er ence of the former for using taxa tion, and the

use of social secu rity benefit systems by the latter.

Inter-gener a tional equi lib rium 
and rethink ing the place of chil dren

The combined effects of popu la tion ageing and unem ploy ment and, to a lesser extent,

the trans for ma tion of family models, on the finan cial equi lib rium of pension schemes

and the future of social secu rity systems in general, consti tutes the second deter -

mining factor for family poli cies, or at least their future orien ta tion. This effect has, in

fact, revived the debate on the distri bu tion of the cost of these systems, between

gener a tions. Most coun tries are investing, propor tion ally, progres sively less of their

budgets on the family/chil dren and more on the elderly. Those who spend most on the

elderly, gener ally devote least resources to children.
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provide benefit of varying amounts, between 10 and 20 times the

minimum require ments for subsis tence, per child. The stated aim of

the Govern ment was to prevent a serious drop in the popu la tion in the

Russian Feder a tion, where certain demo graphic fore casts for the

coming 50 years are giving rise to consid er able anxiety.

United Kingdom.  The “Inte grated Child Credit” was intro duced in 2001

to replace four other measures providing family assis tance. It extends

the allo ca tion of finan cial aid to certain popu la tion groups which until

that time were not eligible for assis tance, apart from child bene fits,

because they were not employed or had no taxable income. In addi tion,

a new mater nity benefit enti tled the “Sure Start Mater nity Grant” has

been intro duced for 200,000 future mothers and young mothers living

in low-income fami lies. This benefit supple ments the “Sure Start”

programme to provide assis tance for fami lies and chil dren in deprived

areas. This action continues and the British govern ment has recently

adopted the objec tive of halving poverty among chil dren between now

and 2010 and erad i cating it completely by the year 2020.
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Table 2 Social secu rity expen di ture by func tion in 2000 

       (as a percentage of total social bene fits)

Old age

and sur -

vivors

Sick ness/

Health

Care

Disability Unem -

ploy-

ment

Family/

Chil dren

Housing

and social

exclu sion

Austria 48.3 26.0  8.2  4.7 10.6 2.1

Belgium 43.8 25.1  8.7 11.9  9.1 1.4

Denmark 38.1 20.2 12.0 10.5 13.1 6.1

Euro pean Union – 15 46.4 27.3  8.1  6.3  8.2 3.7

Finland 35.8 23.8 13.9 10.4 12.5 3.5

France 44.1 29.1  5.8  6.9  9.6 4.5

Germany 42.2 28.3  7.8  8.4 10.6 2.6

Greece 49.4 26.6  5.1  6.2  7.4 5.4

Iceland 31.1 39.2 13.9  1.3 11.7 2.8

Ireland 25.4 41.2  5.3  9.7 13.0 5.5

Italy 63.4 25.0  6.0  1.7  3.8 0.2

Luxem bourg 40.0 25.2 13.7  3.3 16.6 1.2

Neth er lands 42.4 29.3 11.8  5.1  4.6 6.8

Norway 30.7 34.2 16.4  2.7 12.8 3.3

Portugal 45.6 30.6 13.0  3.8  5.5 1.5

Spain 46.3 29.6  7.6 12.2  2.7 1.6

Sweden 39.1 27.1 12.0  6.5 10.8 4.5

Swit zer land 51.6 24.4 12.5  2.8  5.1 3.6

United Kingdom 47.7 25.9  9.5  3.2  7.1 6.8

Source: Eurostat (2002). “Statis tics in focus: Popu la tion and social condi tions”.

N.B. Social expen di ture on fami lies and chil dren includes family allow ances, family support bene fits, bene -
fits for other depend ents, cash bene fits for single-parent fami lies, paren tal and mater nity leave, expen di -
ture on health services for chil dren, personal assis tance, and domes tic help, as well as other bene fits in
kind.
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Box 2 Exam ples of inclu sion of periods of time devoted 

       to childcare for the accu mu la tion of pension rights

Austria.  As a result of measures adopted in 2002, which gave workers

the right to suspend their employ ment in order to care for seri ously ill

chil dren, old-age insur ance contri bu tions are guar an teed through

unem ploy ment insur ance, during periods of inter rupted activity.

France. Parents who choose to inter rupt their employ ment in order to 

care for a sick child may include the periods of inter rupted employ ment

when claiming their pension rights, in accor dance with measures for the 

provi sion of parental care bene fits intro duced in 2001.

Germany. Since 1999, better coverage has been provided for periods 

devoted to child raising for the calcu la tion of pension rights. The

newly-intro duced measure applies to current pensions as well as those

newly allo cated. The assim i lated salary for periods devoted to child

raising has been increased from 75 per cent of the average salary up to

July 1998, to 100 per cent from July 2000 onwards.

Iceland. New provi sions for mater nity and parental leave adopted as

from 2001 guar antee that parents who inter rupt their employ ment in

order to care for their chil dren, will be able to include their periods of

absence for the purposes of the pensions scheme, through the payment 

of contri bu tions, with employer partic i pa tion, to a pensions fund.

Jersey.  A new system was intro duced in April 2002 to protect parents

and guard ians who inter rupt their employ ment in order to look after a

child under 5 years of age. Under this system, contri bu tions for long-

 term bene fits are cred ited to them for a period of up to ten years.

Luxem bourg. Measures exist for the Luxem bourg Govern ment to

cover pension insur ance contri bu tions for parents who inter rupt their

employ ment in order to take care of their chil dren. A period of up to four 

years, known as “baby-years”, may be covered. However, in order to

be eligible, a parent must have contrib uted to stat u tory insur ance for a

period of at least 12 months during the 36-month period prior to the

birth or adop tion of the child. More exten sive cover has been provided

since 2002 through the intro duc tion of a flat-rate benefit, based on the

number of chil dren raised, for women without a signif i cant pension

insur ance career, who have been unable to benefit from other

measures to support childcare.



The link between educa tion for chil dren and the long-term finan cial equi lib rium of

social secu rity systems is now becoming more widely accepted (Esping- Andersen,

2003; Schmähl, 2003). Educa tion is no longer consid ered as an item of unpro duc tive

expen di ture. It is increas ingly seen as an invest ment in human capital, which has

an over riding influ ence on chil dren’s careers, once they reach the age of employ ment.

In the long term, the survival of social secu rity systems and of pension schemes

in partic ular, will depend on it. Thus, childcare is becoming widely recog nized as a

socially produc tive activity. This recog ni tion may take several forms: the right of

a parent to a replace ment income during a period devoted to childcare; the inclu sion

of periods devoted to childcare in the cumu lated total of pension rights (certain

bodies of legis la tion even give bonuses for these periods, as in France, for example)

and a guar antee that jobs will be held open for parents who stop work tempo rarily in

order to look after their chil dren. These three forms of support for childcare continue

to gain ground and wider accep tance in coun tries where they were intro duced rela -

tively early; even more impor tant, they are becoming increas ingly common in other

countries.

Who should take care of chil dren?

The changed status of women, their struggle for equal treat ment and their greater

access to the labour market, raises two major obser va tions:

� There is a need to remove the obsta cles which prevent men taking a more active

role in childcare, through the provi sion of equal bene fits for men and women. This

often involves the harmo ni za tion of bene fits allo cated to men, with those allo cated

to women. In this way, the bene fits designed to cover childcare and educa tion are

becoming increas ingly gender neutral. The prac tice of allowing pater nity leave for

the father following the birth or adop tion of a child, usually under the same condi -

tions and with the same effects as mater nity leave, is becoming more wide spread

(being extended to Luxem bourg in 1999, France in 2001 and Belgium and the

Cayman Islands in 2002). However, the rate of earn ings replace ment, the dura tion

of payment and its real use by fathers vary enor mously with this type of benefit.

Parental or childcare leave is another instru ment of family policy which has been

intro duced as an alter na tive to the care of very small chil dren in struc tures outside

the family. In most cases, the benefit may be allo cated indi vid u ally to each of the

two parents. This increas ingly popular benefit was the subject of a Euro pean Union

direc tive issued in 1998; however, up to now women have made most use of this

oppor tu nity. In order to encourage fathers to make more frequent use of parental

leave, certain coun tries – e.g. Denmark, Italy, Norway and Sweden – have recently

extended the dura tion of parental leave while intro ducing a clause that part of this

exten sion will be lost if not taken as leave by the father. In Austria, parental leave

may be extended up to a maximum of three years, provided that the father takes at 

least six months of it before the child reaches 3 years of age.
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Box 3 Exam ples of the harmo ni za tion of bene fits for men

         and women

Canada.   Parental leave, for a period of up to 50 weeks, was intro duced

in the Prov ince of Quebec in 2001 under the unem ploy ment insur ance

scheme. Either parent (employee or self-employed) may claim this

right, on a personal basis, following the birth or adop tion of a child.

Denmark. In 2001, the Govern ment intro duced a new proposal to

provide greater flex i bility for fami lies with young chil dren. Under certain 

condi tions, each parent has a sepa rate, indi vidual enti tle ment to

32 weeks of paid leave, which may be taken simul ta neously or one after 

the other beyond the 14th week of mater nity/birth leave. Between 8

and 13 weeks of this leave may, in addi tion, be post poned until later.

This “mater nity/pater nity” leave is intended to replace childcare leave

and pater nity leave, and may be spread over a longer period in return

for a reduc tion in monthly bene fits.

Germany. Since 2001, parents looking after a small child have been

able to benefit from an increase in the educa tion allow ance and may

also take the whole of the parental leave together. In addi tion, for the

first time, the right to part-time work is guar an teed by law.

Iceland. Since 2001, parents have had equal rights to parental leave. 

Each parent can claim an indi vidual leave enti tle ment of up to three

months, and one of the two parents (the choice is open), may take addi -

tional leave of up to three months. Until this new measure was intro -

duced, the father had the right to only two weeks’ of leave.

Luxem bourg. Parental leave, with guar an teed re-employ ment, was

intro duced in 1999. The dura tion of this leave is six months and it may

be extended up to 12 months in the event of part-time work. Each

working parent has an indi vidual right to this leave.

Norway. Since 2000, fathers may claim birth bene fits in their own

right. Previ ously, both the father and the mother of the newborn child

had to be in paid employ ment before the birth in order to claim these

bene fits. If the mother did not work, the father could not claim birth

bene fits either.

Slovakia. The Govern ment has adopted several changes in family

bene fits including the possi bility, from 2002, for both parents to receive

parental allow ances simul ta neously, for a certain period of time. This

follows the imple men ta tion of the Euro pean Commu nity Council direc -

tives concerning the frame work agree ment and parental leave.



� There is a need to develop a policy for the benefit of small chil dren to help parents

to recon cile their work activ i ties and childcare. This is the compo nent of family

policy which has led to most debate and devel op ment in recent years, i.e. the Early

Child hood Educa tion and Care (ECEC) policy concerning childcare and chil dren’s

educa tion,5 with partic ular refer ence to two mech a nisms: parental leave and

childcare struc tures for infants.

The devel op ment of childcare struc tures is clearly the result of the increasing partic i -

pa tion of women in the labour force. There has been a rapid increase in these struc -

tures during periods when there was a large influx of women into the labour market (in 

partic ular in post-war periods). However, this was not the sole factor. Two impor tant

aspects are worth under lining: on the one hand, changes in the gender-based divi sion

of labour within the family are not a recent phenom enon; they date back, as Haddad

under lines,6 to the cultural revo lu tion of the late 1960s. The specific demand for

childcare facil i ties was, and continues to be, among the most deter mining factors

which led to the devel op ment of ECEC poli cies. On the other hand, a number of

research projects have revealed the intrinsic value, if well orga nized and wellrun, of

infant care struc tures for the human and social devel op ment of chil dren, as well as the

posi tive effects of this form of childcare on academic achieve ment,7 regard less of

whether or not the mother goes out to work.

The validity of ECEC programmes, there fore, can no longer be open to doubt.

As Kamerman (op. cit.) under lines, both the philos o phies and the objec tives of these

programmes every where now empha size – at least on a theo ret ical level – the educa -

tion, the care and human and social devel op ment of chil dren. Policy deci sions in this

area, however, such as the eligi bility criteria (universal or selec tive programmes),

sources of finance (respec tive shares of the State and parents) and the nature of the

providers (public or private) are often influ enced by which admin is tra tive bodies

govern these struc tures (Educa tion, Health, Social Affairs or a joint admin is tra tion).

These deci sions some times reflect on the quality of the services provided, and they

often reflect on the extent of coverage for chil dren whose parents wish to send them to 

care centres. In devel oped coun tries, suffi cient places are gener ally avail able for chil -

dren aged 3 and over. The figure lies between 70 and 100 per cent in OECD coun tries;

those coun tries which do not yet have suffi cient places avail able have already included 

this compo nent in their programme targets, according to a survey carried out by
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5.  The def i ni tion and objec tives of the con cept of Early Child hood Edu ca tion and Care (ECEC) led to a
cer tain amount of con tro versy (see UNESCO Notes on pol icy with respect to small chil dren, No. 1/March
2002) that we can not address in this chap ter because of the lack of space. Nev er the less, we note the def i -
ni tion of ECEC pol icy pro vided by Kamerman (2000) which includes all the activ i ties under taken by the
State which affect the sup ply and demand for care struc tures for small chil dren and the qual ity of the ser -
vices pro vided. These activ i ties range from the direct cre ation of facil i ties, sub si dies and assis tance for pri -
vate sup pli ers, to replace ment incomes for par ents who inter rupt their work ing activ i ties in order to look
after their chil dren them selves.

6.  L. Haddad, “An Inte grated Approach to Early Child hood Edu ca tion and Care” p. 21ff. Early Child hood
and Fam ily Pol icy Series, No. 3, UNESCO.

7.  S. B. Kamerman, “An over view of devel op ments in the OECD coun tries”, Early Child hood Edu ca tion
and Care (ECEC), p. 23.
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Box 4 Exam ples of efforts to increase the avail ability

         of childcare struc tures

Belgium. Child-minders who formerly were covered only through the

activ i ties of their spouse, have since 2003 been provided with their own

social cover under legis la tion concerning the social status of child-

 minders.

France. A plan for the creation of 20,000 addi tional nursery places

was adopted in 2003. Tax relief will also be made avail able to enter -

prises to finance nursery facil i ties. The tax relief will cover 60 per cent

of the finan cial support provided by an enter prise. Further more,

changes in the status of assis tant child-minders, esti mated to cost

EUR 50 million, will bring their status in line with common law, modify

their condi tions of regis tra tion and provide them with the oppor tu nity to 

vali date the expe ri ence they have acquired.

Republic of Korea. In 2003, the Govern ment decided to increase

its support for the national devel op ment of nursery and child-minding

facil i ties, through the imple men ta tion of new regu la tions. The aim is to

increase the number of services of this type avail able in enter prises and

to provide good quality care for chil dren. Increased finan cial support for 

nurs eries and child-minding has been allo cated to enter prises through

an increase in the ceiling for loans for the creation of these services,

together with a reduc tion in appli cable interest rates. In addi tion, help

will be given to enter prises which modify certain instal la tions in order to

take in chil dren, with coverage of up to 80 per cent of the costs up to a

given ceiling. The maximum cover is allo cated for activ i ties designed to

take in babies and hand i capped chil dren.

Spain. “Certif i cates for enter prises which take on family respon si bility”

were created, in 2003, by the Ministry of Labour and supported by a

foun da tion comprised of several large compa nies. This honorary certif i -

cate is intended to compen sate enter prises, which help their employees

to recon cile their work and family lives. Social bene fits including the

avail ability of nursery places, are among the eval u a tion criteria.

Swit zer land. An initial sum of CHF 200 million has been allo cated

for the first four years of an 8-year programme, starting from 2003,

designed to provide help for collec tive child care centres, whether nurs -

eries, child-minding centres or parents’ asso ci a tions, that wish to

increase their capacity. In addi tion, one-third of the training and further 

training costs for providers of day care and coor di na tors may be

covered for a period of three years. One-third of the cost of projects for

the improve ment of coor di na tion or the quality of the care provided,

may also be reim bursed.



Kamerman.8 However, according to the same survey, the figure remains well below

expec ta tions for chil dren under 3 years of age, except in the Scan di na vian  coun -

tries (approx i mately 50 per cent) and to a lesser extent in France and Belgium

(approximately 30 per cent).

These low levels of access for chil dren under 3 years of age may be the result of a lack

of places, of the dissat is fac tion of parents with the quality of care provided, of the high

cost of places, or a combi na tion of these various factors. The number of places avail -

able must be increased. This may be done directly through an increase in the number

of places made avail able, or by providing indi rect support in the form of tax relief or

other incen tives for employers who under take activ i ties for the benefit of their

employees. Steps may also be taken to improve the quality of care through partic i pa -

tion in training costs for childcare personnel or improve ments in their stat u tory condi -

tions of employ ment and social cover.

Prob lems specific to devel op ing coun tries

Devel oping coun tries, in partic ular the poorest of them, have to cope with their own

specific prob lems as well as with the effects on their social protec tion systems of the

universal prob lems of lower birth rates, ageing popu la tions and the disin te gra tion of

tradi tional family struc tures. These diffi cul ties are attrib ut able mainly to the inability of 

their systems to extend their cover to a large propor tion of the popu la tion; this applies

partic u larly to people in inse cure jobs in the informal sector. These systems, which are

linked by defi ni tion to employ ment, are equally unable to provide social cover for the

thou sands of chil dren left without a guardian following the death of the parent who

previ ously supplied the house hold income, or the loss of his or her job as a result of

one of the many disas ters affecting some of these coun tries. Such catas tro phes

include war, anti-personnel mines, the displace ment of certain popu la tions, flooding,

drought and the AIDS pandemic. In the African coun tries alone, the number of

orphans under 15 years of age has now reached more than 34 million; almost a third

of them have lost their parents through AIDS (UNAIDS, 2002).

These catas tro phes also weigh heavily upon the informal social protec tion systems

based on family and commu nity soli darity, which endure in spite of all these changes.

These systems threaten to fall apart unless some thing can be done to orga nize this

form of social protec tion and above all to find a way coor di nating it with the formal

social secu rity systems which already exist. This seems to be the direc tion of current

thinking (Olivier et al., 2003).

Increased interest in family and commu nity soli darity as an addi tional form of social

protec tion which could comple ment formal social secu rity systems is even more perti -

nent in devel oping coun tries where local atti tudes and socio-cultural struc tures still

favour this type of soli darity. The programme “Living Together”, initially launched in
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8.  S. B. Kamerman (2001), “Inter na tional per spec tives”, Early Child hood Edu ca tion and Care (ECEC),
pp. 9-10.



the Prov ince of Tete in Mozam bique at the end of 2002 by “HelpAge” Inter na tional in

collab o ra tion with UNICEF, provides an edifying example of how family and commu -

nity soli darity can be used to best effect in an African context. This programme is

designed to assist old people who are looking after school-age orphans in an area

which has been hit by succes sive waves of flooding and drought, as well as being one

of those most badly affected by AIDS.

Conclu sion

Even though coun tries are faced with similar social changes and are subject to the

same socio-economic pres sures, they develop widely differing family poli cies. In all

prob a bility, the expla na tion lies in differ ences in socio-cultural values, family and reli -

gious tradi tions, ideo log ical convic tions and socio-polit ical and economic choices.

Never the less, certain factors seem to point in the direc tion, or at least indi cate the

impor tance, of inte grated family poli cies, which focus more on the child and on recon -

ciling the roles of the family and the commu nity in childcare on the one hand, and on

recon ciling child and parental inter ests, on the other.

These factors include:

� an increasing aware ness of the reper cus sions of inad e quate or unequal treat ment

of chil dren on their future lives;

� a tendency to consider childcare as a produc tive activity and an invest ment in

human capital;

� changes in the divi sion of labour between men and women within the family;

� real iza tion of contin uing inequal i ties based on gender and of exclu sions which

primarily affect chil dren;

� an inten si fi ca tion of activ i ties focused on chil dren on the part of inter na tional orga -

ni za tions, towards increasing stan dard iza tion;

� consid er able devel op ments in scien tific research on the subject.

It is hoped that, a cata lyst will be found among these elements to bring about possible

future conver gence on the social status that chil dren merit.
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Recent policy trends in
privately managed retire ment
provi sions: What protec tion
for indi vid u als?

Jens Schremmer1

Pension system reforms over the past decade have increased the role of privately

managed retire ment schemes. By focusing on recent policy trends, this chapter

explores the degree of retire ment income protec tion provided under privately

managed retire ment schemes in the light of different risks that these schemes

carry for indi vid uals. Various types of privately managed retire ment schemes

differ in the degree to which indi vid uals are exposed to these risks. Recent policy

initia tives have aimed at providing indi vid uals with more oppor tu ni ties and incen -

tives to make privately managed retire ment provi sion and at better protecting

their rights. In contrast, the trends to defined contri bu tion schemes and increased 

indi vidual choice have gener ally exposed indi vid uals to greater risks arising from

economic, finan cial and demo graphic devel op ments and poor choices. The

current risks borne by indi vid uals under privately managed retire ment schemes

 reaffirm the contin uing value of well-designed publicly managed social secu rity

schemes in providing stable, predict able and adequate income secu rity through -

out retire ment.
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Intro duc tion

Pension system reforms over the past decade have directly or indi rectly increased the

role of privately managed retire ment schemes. Para metric reforms of social insur ance

schemes reducing average replace ment rates have created or increased the need for

comple men tary privately managed protec tion in order to secure adequate retire ment

income secu rity. Struc tural reforms building multi-tier retire ment systems have intro -

duced manda tory privately managed schemes as part of the social secu rity system to

comple ment reduced publicly managed schemes, with volun tary privately managed

schemes as a third tier.

The aim of retire ment schemes is to provide stable, predict able and adequate income

secu rity throughout retire ment. Privately managed schemes, however, carry a

number of risks that endanger the achieve ment of this aim. These risks can be clas si -

fied into three groups, namely risks that can be addressed by the regu la tory and

super vi sory frame work of privately managed schemes, risks arising from wider

economic, finan cial and demo graphic devel op ments, and the risk of making poor

choices where indi vidual choice is permitted. Various privately managed retire ment

schemes differ in the degree to which indi vid uals have to bear these risks.

This chapter focuses on recent trends in privately managed retire ment schemes and

their impact on the retire ment income secu rity of indi vid uals. The anal ysis reflects

mixed expe ri ence. While govern ments have made consid er able efforts to give more

oppor tu ni ties and incen tives to indi vid uals to make privately managed comple men tary 

provi sion and to shield indi vid uals against the insti tu tional risk of failing private insti tu -

tions, a trend towards defined contri bu tion schemes and increased indi vidual choice

has gener ally exposed indi vid uals to greater risks arising from wider economic, finan -

cial and demo graphic devel op ments and poor choices. Indi vid uals have been given

more respon si bility for retire ment plan ning. While some persons might inter pret this

as an oppor tu nity, many indi vid uals may consider increased risk and choice as a

burden with which they are not equipped to cope.

Some what para dox i cally, recent trends in privately managed schemes there fore rein -

force rather than under mine the impor tance of well-designed publicly managed social

secu rity schemes. It is now widely accepted that publicly managed social secu rity

schemes are essen tial as a solid foun da tion balancing the increasing expo sure of indi -

vid uals to various risks under privately managed schemes. A strong public tier

providing not just basic “safety-net” provi sion but adequate bene fits remains indis -

pens able for achieving the aim of stable, predict able and adequate income secu rity in

multi-tier retire ment income systems.
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Risks and the differ ent nature 
of privately managed schemes

An impor tant fact often neglected in discus sions about pension system reform and

privat iza tion is that there are different types of privately managed retire ment schemes 

with differing impacts on retire ment income secu rity.

Occu pa tional or personal schemes

Occu pa tional schemes are estab lished (spon sored) by single, or a group of, employers 

that under the scheme rules are gener ally required to make contri bu tions. Member -

ship in such schemes is linked to an employ ment rela tion ship with the spon soring

employer. Personal schemes are estab lished and offered to indi vid uals by finan cial

insti tu tions or specialist single purpose enti ties. Member ship is inde pendent of an

employ ment rela tion ship and indi vid uals choose between different providers, gener -

ally without inter ven tion of their employers.

Manda tory or volun tary schemes

Both occu pa tional and personal schemes can be manda tory or volun tary. Under

manda tory occu pa tional schemes, legis la tion (or in some coun tries industry-wide

collec tive agree ments) requires each employer to sponsor an occu pa tional scheme

itself or co-sponsor or partic i pate in a scheme estab lished by a group of employers,

and to affil iate covered employees to the scheme. The mandate to provide for

member ship of covered employees falls on the employer. Under manda tory personal

schemes, the mandate falls on covered indi vid uals who are legally required to choose,

and become members of, a scheme without inter ven tion of their employers. If not

manda tory, the estab lish ment of occu pa tional schemes, or member ship in personal

schemes, is based on volun tary private initiative.

Defined benefit or defined contri bu tion schemes

Under defined benefit schemes, the benefit payable to scheme members from retire -

ment age is defined when contri bu tions are made. In the case of defined contri bu tion

schemes (also known as retire ment savings schemes), the contri bu tion to be made is

defined, and the benefit depends on contri bu tions, invest ment income and admin is tra -

tive costs. Personal schemes are gener ally defined contri bu tion, whereas occu pa tional

schemes are either defined benefit or defined contri bu tion. In some coun tries, defined

contri bu tion schemes with minimum guar an tees exist. In this case members are guar -

an teed a minimum rate of return on contributions.

Privately managed retire ment provi sion carries different risks that can be clas si fied as

follows:

Risks that can be addressed through the regu la tory 

and super vi sory frame work

� risk of insuf fi cient partic i pa tion or non-partic i pa tion in volun tary comple men tary

schemes;
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� risk of insuf fi cient protec tion of accrued rights or accu mu lated assets in the case of

fail ures of private insti tu tions (e.g. insol vency, misman age ment or misap pro pri a -

tion of funds) or upon changing employers or providers.

Risks arising from wider economic, finan cial and demo graphic

 devel op ments

� finan cial market risk of low asset values and/or low interest rates at retire ment

(also known as timing risk);

� risk of deval u a tion of assets or accrued rights attrib ut able to infla tion;

� longevity risk of outliving the life expec tancy on which retire ment plan ning was

based;

� risk of under de vel oped annuity markets and exces sive costs of insuring against

longevity.

Risk of making poor choices

Indi vid uals might be required to make several choices and are there fore exposed to

the risk of making poor choices:

� decide whether to join (if volun tary), which type of scheme and which provider;

� decide on retire ment income objec tives and on the contri bu tions neces sary to reach 

these objec tives given invest ment return expec ta tions;

� iden tify optimal age-related invest ment risk pref er ences over the life course and

choose a corre sponding invest ment port folio;

� choose the appro priate type of benefit at retire ment, e.g. lump sum, phased with -

drawals or annuity;

� if annuity option is chosen, select the right product at an appro priate price and the

most reli able provider.

Various types of privately managed retire ment schemes differ in the degree to which

indi vid uals have to bear these risks and are required to make choices. For instance,

under occu pa tional defined benefit schemes, the employer bears the finan cial and

longevity risk as indi vid uals accrue the right to a certain benefit. In addi tion, most

param e ters such as contri bu tions and types of bene fits will be defined in the scheme

rules. In contrast, under defined contri bu tion schemes with member invest ment

choice, members bear finan cial and longevity risks and the risk of making bad invest -

ment choices. Most param e ters will be flex ible and subject to the choice of the indi -

vidual. Under defined contri bu tion schemes with guar an tees and without invest ment

choice, however, indi vid uals will usually only bear the longevity risk. The risk of not

partic i pating in comple men tary protec tion can theo ret i cally be removed if schemes

are manda tory (although non-compli ance has been a major problem under manda tory 

personal defined contri bu tion schemes), while schemes orga nized through the work -

place have more poten tial for achieving higher rates of coverage than personal

schemes in the case of voluntary systems.
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Recent policy efforts to address the risk 
of insuf fi cient partic i pa tion 
or non-partic i pa tion in volun tary 
comple men tary schemes

Where replace ment rates under public schemes have been reduced and comple men -

tary privately managed provi sion is volun tary, indi vid uals face the risk of insuf fi cient

partic i pa tion or non-partic i pa tion in comple men tary schemes. The need for comple -

men tary provi sion contrasts with gener ally low coverage rates2 under comple men tary

schemes throughout the world. Defi cien cies have been iden ti fied with regard to both

oppor tu ni ties and incentives.

Lack of oppor tu ni ties

� gener ally only larger employers sponsor occu pa tional schemes;

� indi vid uals belonging to a group of employees such as part-time or tempo rary

workers have often been excluded from member ship in occu pa tional schemes;

� a system of comple men tary personal retire ment schemes does not exist.

Lack of incen tives

� absence of infor ma tion on the need for retire ment plan ning;

� no financial capacity to save, e.g. in the case of low-income workers, and/or insuf fi -

cient finan cial incen tives (e.g. tax incen tives);

� high trans ac tion costs for indi vid uals to partic i pate in schemes (e.g. select type of

schemes, select and contact provider, pay contri bu tions etc.);

� low trust in private insti tu tions because of insuf fi cient regu la tory and super vi sory

protec tion of rights.

Conse quently, policy-makers have attempted to encourage member ship in volun tary

privately managed schemes through creating new oppor tu ni ties and incen tives for

indi vid uals to make comple men tary retire ment provision.
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employ ees) or 6 per cent for work ers earn ing less than USD 200 a week (76 per cent for work ers earn ing
USD 1,000 or more a week) (EBSA 2004).



Oppor tu ni ties

Estab lish ment of new systems

A number of coun tries have created new regu la tory frame works for comple men tary

privately managed retire ment schemes. Most of these new systems provide for the

estab lish ment of personal defined contri bu tion schemes. Recent exam ples include

Turkey, where a law in 2001 created a system of indi vidual retire ment savings

schemes to provide supple men tary retire ment income. In Singa pore, a system of

supple men tary retirement schemes was intro duced in 2001 in order to encourage

employees to save more for retire ment. Other coun tries that have created new

systems include Latvia and the Republic of Moldova in 1998, Germany, Japan, and

Thai land in 2001 and the Ukraine in 2003. The estab lish ment of comple men tary

schemes has been consid ered impor tant irre spec tive of the type of manda tory social

secu rity scheme; for example, Mexico created an addi tional system of volun tary

long-term savings known as Retire ment Comple men tary Contri bu tions for members

of the manda tory privately managed social security system.

Permit employers to sponsor occu pa tional defined 
contri bu tion schemes

Defined benefit occu pa tional schemes have gener ally been spon sored by larger

employers. Where the defined contri bu tion option has not existed, the employees of

those small and medium employers not willing to estab lish defined benefit schemes

because of the admin is tra tive require ments and risks involved have there fore often

been left unpro tected. In order to increase coverage through occu pa tional schemes

among small and medium employers, several coun tries that had tradi tion ally not

allowed occu pa tional defined contri bu tion schemes recently intro duced this option.

Norway took this step in 2000 and Germany and Japan in 2001. An unin tended

side-effect of these poli cies has been, however, that some employers used the new

option to switch from spon soring defined benefit to defined contribution schemes.

Intro duc tion of retire ment savings schemes financed
through payroll deduc tions

A number of coun tries have recently created personal retire ment savings schemes

orga nized through the work place to ensure that all employees not covered by  occu -

pational schemes have easier access to comple men tary provi sion. Trans ac tion costs

are low because of employer involve ment in selecting providers and making payroll

deduc tions. Stake holder pensions intro duced in 2001 in the United Kingdom, Personal

Retire ment Savings Accounts (PRSAs) intro duced in 2003 in Ireland and “Riester”

pensions intro duced in 2002 in Germany reflect this approach to increasing coverage

by comple men tary retire ment schemes. For instance, a PRSA is a personal pension

scheme based on a contract between the indi vidual and the PRSA provider and  par -

ticipation is volun tary for employees. Although employers are not required to

contribute, they must contract with a PRSA provider to give employees who do not

have access to an occu pa tional scheme the oppor tu nity to make savings towards
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their retire ment through payroll deduc tions. Employers are also obliged to inform

employees of their right to contribute, grant reason able paid leave of absence to set

up a PRSA and allow the PRSA provider or inter me diary reason able access to em -

ployees at the workplace.

Strengthen the role of multi-employer and industry-wide
schemes

Strength ening multi-employer and/or industry-wide schemes is an effec tive mech a -

nism for increasing coverage, partic u larly if partic i pa tion for covered employers and

employees can be made compul sory under the collec tive bargaining agree ments. Even 

if not compul sory, employers might be more willing to partic i pate in multi-employer

schemes than spon soring a single-employer scheme, as the former implies lower

orga ni za tional and admin is tra tive burdens and reduced costs resulting from econ o -

mies of scale. Recog nizing these advan tages, Belgium over hauled its occu pa tional

pension legis la tion in 2003 to strengthen industry-wide schemes. Once estab lished

under a sector collec tive bargaining agree ment, these schemes become compul sory

for all employers and employees in the rele vant sector. In order to provide an incen -

tive to small employers to co-sponsor occu pa tional schemes, Brazil intro duced the

possi bility of multi-spon sor ship in 2001 (only single-spon sor ship had been permitted

before). These efforts depend, however, on the exis tence of developed collective

bargaining mechanisms.

Strengthen the rights of typi cally excluded groups

Employees in atyp ical work as defined by Levinsky in Chapter 7, i.e. part-time or

tempo rary workers, have often been excluded from member ship in employer -spon -

sored arrange ments. Recent legis la tion strength ened the rights of these groups. In

Ireland, if an employer provides a pension scheme for its full-time workers, then

access to the scheme or a no less favour able alter na tive must, from October 2001,

also be possible for compa rable part-time workers unless they work less than 20 per

cent of full-time hours. Kenya recently extended tax incen tives in order to provide

workers in the informal, agri cul tural and profes sional sectors with a vehicle for

 retirement savings. In the United Kingdom, the govern ment has published its

 intention to help people with short-term jobs to build up their pension rights by

changing a rule according to which pension rights are protected only after two years of

employ ment. These people will have the right to a transfer payment (including

employer contri bu tions) to another scheme after only three months of scheme

membership.

Incen tives

The oppor tu nity to partic i pate in a scheme has by itself gener ally not been suffi cient.

Short-sight ed ness, trans ac tion costs, lack of finan cial literacy and retire ment plan -

ning, and insuf fi cient finan cial means have gener ally resulted in a low propen sity of

indi vid uals to make comple men tary provi sion. In addi tion, low trust in private insti tu -
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tions has become wide spread and recent scan dals which involved the loss of retire -

ment assets of employees of major corpo ra tions in the United States have further

eroded trust in the protec tion of benefit rights. Recent poli cies have attempted to

tackle these reasons for insuf fi cient or non-partic i pa tion in complementary retirement

schemes.

Finan cial incen tives

Finan cial incen tives, in partic ular favour able tax treat ment of contri bu tions, invest -

ment income and/or bene fits, are impor tant tools to encourage employees and

employers to estab lish, and contribute to, comple men tary retire ment schemes. Finan -

cial incen tives have generally been strength ened in recent years.

� The intro duc tion of new systems mentioned above has invari ably been accom pa -

nied by finan cial incen tives, e.g. tax-deduct ibility of contri bu tions in Singa pore,

Turkey and the United Kingdom, or govern ment co-contri bu tions in Germany.

� Tax incen tives for existing schemes have been increased, for instance in Canada,

Italy and the United States.

� Specific incen tives have been intro duced for groups perceived to have a partic ular

need for retire ment provision. For instance, legis la tion of 2001 in the United States

has created the possi bility for employees aged 50 and older to make tax-deduct ible

“catch-up” contri bu tions to 401(k) schemes. These persons could contribute an

addi tional USD 1,000 in 2002, increasing incrementally to USD 5,000 by 2006. In

Australia, govern ment co-contri bu tions for low-income earn ers’ contri bu tions to

retire ment schemes have recently been introduced.

Building trust: Effec tive regu la tion and super vi sion

Indi vid uals are unlikely to partic i pate in privately managed schemes if they suspect

that their accrued rights or accu mu lated assets are not well protected. The estab lish -

ment of effec tive regu la tory and super vi sory frame works is there fore a basis for the

will ing ness of indi vid uals to confide their assets to private insti tu tions and, as outlined

below, much atten tion has been paid to this point in recent years. It is impor tant to

note, however, that not only the regu la tion and super vi sion of privately managed

retire ment schemes, but also the quality and reli ability of the wider finan cial and

economic regu la tion (accounting stan dards, secu rity trading regu la tion, the protec tion 

of prop erty rights etc.) play a major role. However, building trust in private insti tu tions 

and markets may take time, partic u larly when fail ures of these insti tu tions are

frequent. The recent example of the Russian Feder a tion, where only 2 per cent of the

eligible popu la tion decided to transfer the manage ment of their savings from the

public pension fund to private managers, illustrates this problem.

It cannot yet be said whether these recent efforts to increase oppor tu ni ties and incen -

tives have achieved their aim of higher coverage under volun tary comple men tary

privately managed retire ment schemes. For different reasons, the initial expe ri ence
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espe cially under personal schemes has been disap pointing in some coun tries,3 mostly

because finan cial incen tives have been consid ered too low, and indi vid uals have not

been suffi ciently aware of the need for them to make comple men tary provi sion. More

posi tively, however, in many coun tries, indi vid uals willing to make comple men tary

provi sion will now have both easier access to schemes and enjoy better incen tives

than five years ago.

Recent policy efforts to address 
insuf fi cient protec tion of rights under
privately managed schemes

Whether schemes are comple men tary or basic, manda tory or volun tary, private

manage ment entails the risk that failing private insti tu tions or markets endanger the

rights and assets of scheme members. Such failure can occur in several ways, such as

insol vency of spon soring employers in the case of occu pa tional schemes, loss of assets 

as a result of illegal or improper invest ments (e.g. in related compa nies), misap pro pri -

a tion of funds or exceed ingly high admin is tra tive charges.

Govern ments have increas ingly recog nized the need to strictly regu late and super vise

privately managed retire ment schemes in order to protect the rights and income secu -

rity of partic i pants and to estab lish the legit i macy of private provi sion that is indis -

pens able to encourage (indi vid u als’ partic i pa tion in volun tary schemes) and ensure

partic i pa tion (in manda tory schemes). In addi tion, govern ments have little interest in

providing fiscal incen tives to schemes offering only low retire ment income secu rity or

in being pres sured to compen sate members who lose their rights because of the

failure of private institutions.

The following discus sion explores recent trends to better protect rights under privately 

managed schemes, sepa rately for occu pa tional and personal schemes. First, recent

measures to improve the protec tion of rights under existing occu pa tional schemes are

iden ti fied. However, as will be illus trated, if provi sion through employers is volun tary,

a balance between protec tion and overregulation must be found in order to avoid the

unin tended conse quence of discour aging private initia tive. Second, with regard to

personal schemes, it can be observed that coun tries which have recently intro duced

these schemes also focused on estab lishing effec tive insti tu tional safe guards for

scheme members. More over, the impact of high admin is tra tive costs, unsat is fac tory

invest ment perfor mance and imper fect compe ti tion on savings has been a major

concern of policy-makers in the case of personal schemes.
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Occu pa tional schemes

The intro duc tion of compre hen sive regu la tory 
and super vi sory frame works

A number of coun tries where occu pa tional schemes had been largely unreg u lated

have recently intro duced or substan tially strength ened regu la tory and super vi sory

frame works for these schemes. For instance, after having iden ti fied insuf fi cient benefit 

levels under the public pension scheme for certain groups and an absence of adequate

protec tion of rights for members of existing occu pa tional schemes, Luxem bourg intro -

duced a legal frame work for the oper a tion of these schemes for the first time in 1999.

The law regu lates key issues such as regis tra tion, trans par ency of admin is tra tion,

vesting, insol vency insur ance and super vi sion. Simi larly, the Retire ment Bene fits Act

and its accom pa nying regu la tions intro duced in Kenya between 1997 and 2000 estab -

lished a compre hen sive regu la tory and super vi sory frame work for retire ment

schemes. All retire ment benefit schemes and managers are required to register with

the Retire ment Bene fits Authority that wields considerable powers to sanction

misconduct.

The improve ment of existing regu la tory and super vi sory
frame works

Acqui si tion and main te nance of rights

Member ship in occu pa tional schemes is based on a person’s employ ment rela tion ship.

In order to improve the acqui si tion and main te nance of rights and to facil i tate labour

mobility, it is vital that employees rapidly obtain a right to their bene fits and are able

to change jobs without losing future pension entitlements.

The rights arising from employer contri bu tions are usually subject to the comple tion of 

a certain period of scheme member ship after which they are “vested”, i.e. cannot be

lost upon termi na tion of employ ment before retire ment. In order to ensure the rapid

acqui si tion of rights, a number of coun tries have in recent years regu lated and short -

ened the period after which employer contri bu tions must be vested. For instance,

in 2001, Germany short ened the minimum vesting period for employer contri bu tions

from 35 years of age or ten years of scheme member ship to 30 years of age or

five years of scheme member ship, and Ireland short ened the period from five to

two years in 2002. In the United States, accel er ated vesting of employer matching

contri bu tions to retire ment savings schemes was introduced in 2001.

Poli cies to facil i tate porta bility, the possi bility of trans fer ring rights from the scheme of 

the former employer to the scheme of the new employer upon changing jobs, have

also attracted much atten tion. A law of 2001 on comple men tary pensions in Brazil, for

instance, intro duced the right for members of comple men tary schemes to transfer

their accrued rights to another scheme at the end of their employ ment rela tion ship

with the spon soring employer. Porta bility rights were also improved in the United

States and the United Kingdom. Estab lishing cross-border porta bility of pension rights
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has recently been a concern of the Euro pean Union (EU) as part of ongoing efforts to

remove obsta cles to labour mobility between member states.

Benefit secu rity throughout retire ment

Since, in the absence of govern ment inter ven tion (mainly through the provi sion of

price indexed govern ment bonds), private insti tu tions are not able to insure against

infla tion, employers have gener ally been reluc tant to promise auto matic benefit

adjust ments to retirees. The risk of infla tion has there fore often been entirely on the

shoul ders of retirees. A number of coun tries, while not prescribing regular adjust -

ments at a certain rate, have intro duced provi sions requiring employers and scheme

managers to analyse the possi bility of adjust ments and to justify non-adjust ments.

Recent legis la tion in Ireland, for instance, requires that the possi bility of index ation of

pensions in payment be exam ined in defined benefit schemes that do not require

annual increases of pensions of at least a certain amount. The inten tion of the provi -

sions is to require that the possi bility of index ation be exam ined, not neces sarily that it 

be made. However, scheme managers will be required to set out in their annual report

the details of the process of exam i na tion including a report prepared by them on

index ation and the spon soring employer’s response to it. A similar arrange ment has

recently been implemented in Germany.

Funding method

Occu pa tional schemes can be financed through internal or external funding methods.

Under internal funding methods (e.g. the book reserve method whereby employers

inter nally account for pension liabil i ties), the employer does not make actual cash

payments before the bene fits are due. External funding methods (e.g. pension funds

or insur ance contracts) require that contri bu tions be paid to an entity estab lished

sepa rately from the spon soring employer. While internal methods can be advan ta -

geous for the spon soring employer from a finan cial perspec tive, the insol vency risk

lowers the protec tion of rights of members. Most coun tries that have tradi tion ally

allowed internal funding methods have been encour aging or forcing employers to

move to external ones. An example is Spain where book reserves had been the most

common funding method before a Royal Decree of 1999 made it compul sory for

scheme spon sors (with some excep tions for certain finan cial service providers) to

switch to group life insur ance poli cies or pension funds by November 2002.

Gover nance

Gover nance of pension schemes and pension funds covers a number of safe guards

related to the struc ture and processes of admin is tra tion. Good gover nance struc tures

are to ensure the appro priate divi sion of oper a tional and over sight respon si bil i ties and

the account ability and suit ability of those with such respon si bil i ties. Good gover nance

processes prescribe that insti tu tions have appro priate control, commu ni ca tion and

incen tive mech a nisms encour aging good deci sion-making, proper and timely execu -

tion, trans par ency, and regular review and assess ment (OECD, 2001). In recent

years, policy-makers have made efforts to improve different dimen sions of pension

scheme gover nance, in partic ular with regard to the suit ability and integ rity of persons 
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involved in scheme admin is tra tion, conflicts of interest, improve ment of member

repre sen ta tion in deci sion-making, disclo sure of infor ma tion and members’ rights to

redress (see Box 1).

The danger of over-regulation, financial markets 
and the trend to occupational defined contribution schemes

Occu pa tional schemes are in most coun tries based on the volun tary initia tive of

employers. Increased regu la tory require ments intro duced with the best of inten tions

to protect the rights of members create compli ance costs for spon soring employers.

This has recently been partic u larly pronounced in the case of defined benefit schemes,

for example as a result of more gover nance and reporting rules or tighter funding

stan dards. Given that employers offer schemes as part of their remu ner a tion pack -
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         of pension schemes

New legis la tion in Australia requires all super an nu a tion fund trustees to

hold a trustee licence. To obtain a licence, trustees must meet certain

require ments concerning fitness and propriety and have adequate risk

manage ment plans (including a fraud control plan) in place for them -

selves and the fund under their trust ee ship. No licence had been

required before.

In order to prevent conflicts of interest and to ensure a clear sepa ra tion

of roles, retire ment benefit schemes in Kenya have recently been

prohib ited from appointing related firms to carry out the tasks of

manager and custo dian of assets.

The 2001 reform of the regu la tory frame work for occu pa tional schemes

in Brazil includes a new require ment that members and bene fi cia ries

be repre sented on the deci sion-making coun cils of pension funds.

Members there fore have both infor ma tion and voting rights enabling

them to better control the protec tion of their rights. The law also

provides for exten sive disclo sure of infor ma tion to members.

Several coun tries have improved redress mech a nisms avail able to

scheme members. The office of the Pension Funds Adju di cator was

estab lished in South Africa in 1998 to inves ti gate and decide  com -

plaints lodged by members of retire ment schemes. Spain intro duced

“defenders” of the consumers of finan cial services, including pension

scheme members, in 2002. Ireland estab lished the office of a Pensions

Ombudsman that has powers to inves ti gate and deter mine complaints

in rela tion to privately managed retire ment schemes.



ages to attract and retain high quality employees, regu la tors have to take into account 

the risk that the compli ance costs might exceed the utility derived by employers from

spon soring a defined benefit scheme, in which case employers either switch to defined

contri bu tion schemes or decide to not sponsor a scheme at all. In both cases, em -

ployees have lower protec tion as a result of the inten tion to better protect them.

Recog ni tion of the dangers of over-regu la tion has led to efforts to simplify regu la tory

require ments without lowering protec tion of rights in a number of coun tries, e.g. in

Italy and the United Kingdom.

A recent illus tra tion of the diffi cul ties of balancing the aims of protecting rights and

encour aging volun tary initia tive has been the regu la tion of funding levels of defined

benefit schemes. Poor returns on equity invest ments since 1999 decreased the market 

value of scheme assets and histor i cally low interest rates increased pension liabil i ties,

with the conse quence that many defined benefit schemes have fallen into deficit. In

addi tion, appli ca tion of new accounting rules (e.g. IAS 19) requires unfunded pension

liabil i ties to be recorded as liabil i ties in the balance sheets of spon soring employers,

thereby intro ducing a high degree of vola tility in the annual balance sheets. To comply

with funding require ments that had often been intro duced or tight ened during the

favour able finan cial market condi tions of the late 1990s to better protect scheme

members, employers have been required to make up funding gaps at times when they

were least able to do so.

Under such circum stances, regu la tors have been faced with the task of balancing the

aim of reducing the risk for members through enforcing funding stan dards imme di -

ately and the need to respond to employ ers’ calls for more flex i bility in making up

funding gaps. Pension regu la tors have reacted in different ways to this chal lenge.

Anglo-Saxon coun tries have very recently relaxed funding require ments to give

employers flex i bility to correct funding defi cits. For instance, Ireland intro duced legis -

la tion in 2003 that extends the former period of three and a half years during which

funding short falls must be corrected to as long as ten years if certain condi tions are

met, among which that the short fall was the result of an unex pected fall in the value of

finan cial markets. In contrast, funding require ments were tight ened in the Neth er -

lands in 1999 and in 2003. In Swit zer land, the approach was to reduce the rights of

scheme members through lowering the minimum guar an teed rate of return to be

provided by retire ment schemes from 4 per cent to 2.25 per cent.

It cannot yet be said what impact these recent changes will have on whether,

employers will sponsor occu pa tional schemes in the future and, if so, which type of

schemes they will sponsor. General economic and finan cial condi tions creating unfa -

vour able incen tive struc tures for employers to sponsor defined benefit schemes have,

however, strongly accel er ated a long-standing trend from occu pa tional defined benefit 

to defined contri bu tion schemes. This has been evident in almost all coun tries

throughout the world, for example in the United States where defined benefit schemes 

have decreased by 20 per cent over the last three years (OECD, 2002). Under these

circum stances avoiding, unnec es sarily high compli ance costs is of vital impor tance to

slow a trend which often deprives members of the type of scheme under which they

are gener ally best protected.
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Personal schemes

Efforts to build effective regulatory and supervisory
frameworks

Manda tory personal privately-managed defined contri bu tion schemes have been a

central element of recent pension reforms building multi-tier retire ment systems, par -

tic u larly in Latin America and several central and eastern Euro pean coun tries. In addi -

tion, almost all of the newly intro duced volun tary schemes are of the personal defined

contri bu tion type. Consid er able efforts have gener ally been made to estab lish effec -

tive regu la tory and super vi sory systems in order to avoid, and to protect mem bers in

the case of, fail ures of private insti tu tions (e.g. rules concerning licensing, conflicts of

interest, invest ment, reporting, guar antee funds etc.), and regu la tion is stricter in the

case of manda tory systems. Because of the rela tively recent start of oper a tion of these 

regu la tory regimes, it cannot yet be said whether regu la tors have been successful.

Where systems have existed for a longer time, recent reforms have addressed

perceived imper fec tions, e.g. in Chile where in 2003 the external custody of pension

fund assets managed by pension fund admin is tra tors was increased from 90 per cent

to 100 per cent and the powers of the super vi sory authority have been strength ened,

e.g. through the right to name a provi sional manager for a pension fund administrator.

Administrative costs, investment performance 
and the appropriate  degree of competition under
mandatory savings systems

After having more or less over come the polit ical and admin is tra tive diffi cul ties of

imple menting manda tory privately managed savings systems, regu la tors have

recently focused on enhancing accu mu la tions through lowering admin is tra tive costs

and improving invest ment perfor mance, and on finding the appro priate degree of

compe ti tion in the market.

Admin is tra tive costs under these systems have gener ally been regarded as exceed -

ingly high, espe cially compared to those under publicly managed or occu pa tional

schemes, and have there fore been subject to ongoing regu la tory concern. For in -

stance, a recent reform in Mexico autho rized the super vi sory authority to issue recom -

men da tions to pension fund managers regarding the level of their admin is tra tive

charges and to reject proposed increases in charges. In addi tion, covered indi vid uals

who do not comply with the require ment to choose a fund manager have since

April 2003 been assigned by the super vi sory authority to the one with the lowest

charges in the market. Legal upper limits on charges have also been consid ered, for

instance in Poland where tighter maximum limits have recently been announced.

Despite these measures, however, high admin is tra tive costs remain a major problem

under personal defined contri bu tion schemes throughout the world.

Recent poli cies to improve invest ment perfor mance are described in the next section.

However, it is worth noting at this point that despite the perceived advan tages of

private markets, addi tional incen tives for fund managers to perform well have been
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consid ered neces sary. A bonus for the managing company that produces the highest

average rate of return on invest ments in a certain period is for example under consid -

er ation in Poland. It is also envis aged that covered persons who do not comply with

the require ment to choose a fund manager will be affil i ated to managers that achieve

higher than average rates of return.

Nega tive expe ri ences with the unfa vour able impact of both exceed ingly harsh compe -

ti tion and overly concen trated markets on member’s accu mu la tions have fuelled

efforts to regu late compe ti tion. Overly compet i tive markets lead to aggres sive and

expen sive marketing campaigns at the expense of members who ulti mately pay for

them, and some times to exceed ingly risky invest ment strat e gies. Low compe ti tion

because of market concen tra tion and what has been referred to as “herd behav iour” in 

invest ment (i.e. all fund managers have similar invest ment port fo lios) lead, respec -

tively, to high admin is tra tive charges and medi ocre perfor mance. Reforms to

encourage the appro priate level of compe ti tion have been high on the policy agenda,

and some of the central and eastern Euro pean coun tries intro ducing new systems

have bene fited from Latin Amer ican expe ri ence. Some coun tries have for instance

intro duced measures to limit compe ti tion by restricting the frequency at which indi vid -

uals may change their fund manager (switching) through legal restric tions and/or

transfer fees, e.g. Bulgaria and Croatia. On the other hand, limiting the power of big

market players has been an impor tant element of efforts to avoid market concen tra -

tion and “herd behav iour”, e.g. in Argen tina where the market share of pension fund

managers was restricted and insti tu tional obsta cles to auton o mous invest ment deci -

sions of smaller fund managers were removed.

The trend to relax ing invest ment 
restric tions and increas ing indi vid ual
invest ment choice

Invest ment returns are of para mount impor tance under all types of privately managed 

retire ment schemes and recent major swings in finan cial markets have made invest -

ment a key policy issue. Invest ment regu la tion and super vi sion have the twin goals of

assuring the safety and secu rity of pension assets and permit ting the best

risk-adjusted rate of return to be obtained. In order to achieve these goals, some

coun tries have opted for setting quan ti ta tive invest ment limits, and a number of other, 

mainly Anglo-Saxon, coun tries have adopted the so-called prudent person rule under

which the persons respon sible for invest ment must exer cise their powers with the

care, dili gence and skill that a prudent person of busi ness would exer cise in managing

the affairs of others.

A trend to relax ation of quan ti ta tive invest ment limits, partic u larly with regard to

limits on invest ment in foreign secu ri ties and vari able-income assets (e.g. equi ties)

can be observed in coun tries with less devel oped finan cial markets. The ques tion of

foreign invest ment has been subject to much debate in the light of the diffi culty of
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balancing economic aims of pension reform such as domestic savings levels and finan -

cial market devel op ment with the aim of providing retire ment income secu rity through 

better diver si fi ca tion and higher risk-adjusted rates of return. In many coun tries it has 

taken consid er able time to give even minimum weight to the latter aim in the light of

thin domestic capital markets with few secu ri ties avail able at accept able risk. The

reality of heavy invest ment in govern ment secu ri ties and large cash deposit hold ings

has induced several govern ments to permit pension fund invest ments in foreign secu -

ri ties or relax existing limits on foreign invest ment. In Mexico, for instance, legis la tion

in 2002 stip u lates that of total assets, 10 per cent may be invested in foreign secu ri -

ties, and it is intended to increase this limit to 20 per cent in the future. Similar

changes have been imple mented or are under consid er ation in Chile (where the limit

is 20 per cent of assets and will be raised), Colombia, the Czech Republic, and Peru.

In coun tries with more devel oped finan cial markets, a general trend towards a relax -

ation of quan ti ta tive restric tions and a move towards the prudent person stan dard

under pinned by quantitative limits can be observed. The EU direc tive on insti tu tions

for occu pa tional pension provi sion, which aims at encour aging a common approach to

pension fund invest ments across the EU, adopts the prudent person stan dard as a

basic invest ment prin ciple. Devi ating from its tradi tional reli ance on quan ti ta tive

restric tions, Germany intro duced pension funds as a new vehicle for imple menting

occu pa tional schemes to which no quan ti ta tive invest ment restric tions apply except a

limit on invest ment in the spon soring employer. Brazil is another example of a country

that has been moving from a quan ti ta tive limi ta tion approach towards the prudent

person rule in recent years.

The second impor tant trend with regard to invest ment is the increasing role of indi -

vidual choice under defined contri bu tion schemes. For instance, members of the newly 

intro duced volun tary personal defined contri bu tion schemes in Japan must choose

among at least three invest ment options. Members of the new Swedish manda tory

premium pension system are required to choose, among a consid er able number of

options, up to five invest ment funds for their manda tory savings. Under occu pa tional

schemes, employee choice regarding the invest ment policy apper taining to their

savings was recently imple mented in Thai land. In addi tion, the general trend from

occu pa tional defined benefit to defined contri bu tion schemes outlined above has

increased the degree of indi vidual choice where these schemes are member directed,

i.e. where members influ ence invest ment deci sions, such as under 401(k) schemes in

the United States. It is impor tant to note that increased invest ment choice requires

indi vid uals not only to choose an optimal invest ment strategy once, but also to

monitor perfor mance and adjust their choices in line with changing age-related risk

pref er ences throughout their life course.

The recent intro duc tion of multiple-funds systems in Latin America combines the

trends towards increased indi vidual invest ment choice and relax ation of invest ment

limits (Box 2).
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Conclu sion

Two impor tant trends can be iden ti fied in the area of privately managed retire ment

schemes in recent years. First, coun tries throughout the world have attempted to

ensure that reduced benefit levels under publicly managed schemes are more or less

compen sated for through private provi sion. While some coun tries have made privately 

managed provi sion manda tory, most coun tries have created oppor tu ni ties and incen -

tives for volun tary provi sion. Consid er able efforts have been made to enhance regu la -

tion and super vi sion to improve and ensure the protec tion of rights under privately

managed schemes and prevent losses of assets arising from fail ures of private insti tu -

tions or markets.
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Box 2 Multiple-fund systems in Latin America

Under the manda tory private savings systems that exist in a number of

coun tries in Latin America, pension fund managers were usually autho -

rized to estab lish and manage only one pension fund. Recent reforms in

a number of coun tries have autho rized or required managers to estab -

lish several funds, among which members must choose one. The

reasons for these changes are to take account of different age-related

risk profiles and pref er ences of members, and to increase the extent of

indi vidual choice. At the same time, the reforms have included consid -

er able relax ation of invest ment limits for higher-risk funds.

In Chile, for instance, pension fund managers have since 2002 been

required to estab lish and offer four different types of funds (called

types B, C, D and E) and, option ally, one addi tional fund (type A).

Different invest ment restric tions apply to the different types of funds

and they must have different invest ment port fo lios with different risk

levels. Type A funds carry the highest risk, and type E funds the lowest

risk (e.g. the maximum limit of funds invested in vari able-income

instru ments is 80 per cent in type A funds and 0 per cent in type E

funds). Members must choose one of the funds offered by their fund

manager and capital from manda tory contri bu tions must not be distrib -

uted over several funds. To reduce risk, men aged 56 (women aged 51)

or older must not choose type A funds (but may still choose type B funds 

with up to 60 per cent invested in vari able-income instru ments). Other

coun tries that have recently started multiple-fund systems include

Mexico and Peru. In Peru, fund managers will be required to offer three

different funds.



The second impor tant trend is the increasing role of defined contri bu tion schemes and

indi vidual choice. With regard to occu pa tional schemes, a shift from defined benefit to

defined contri bu tion schemes has been evident over a longer period but has rapidly

accel er ated in recent years. In addi tion, the many newly imple mented systems of

privately managed provi sion have almost exclu sively provided for the estab lish ment

of personal schemes that are gener ally defined contri bu tion. This increasing indi vid u -

al iza tion of risk bearing has there fore exposed indi vid uals to a greater degree to risks

arising from wider economic, finan cial and demo graphic devel op ments. Wide finan cial

market swings throughout the world and economic crises in some coun tries have

recently, and often pain fully, made policy-makers and indi vid uals aware that these

risks are not theo ret ical or abstract but that under defined contri bu tion schemes

retire ment income is often unpre dict able and its adequacy a ques tion of good timing

and a measure of good luck.

In addi tion, indi vid uals have been required to make more and more choices in retire -

ment plan ning and have there fore been exposed to the risk of making poor choices.

Indi vid uals are increas ingly not only asked to decide how much to save, but choice

extends also to tech nical fields such as invest ment. Where indi vid uals make poor

choices, retire ment income secu rity will be lower. While a default option usually exists

for indi vid uals who do not make a choice, this option is likely to be suboptimal for

the average scheme member. Some will claim that this trend is posi tive, because

 individuals might know best what is good for them and risks also imply increased

oppor tu ni ties. The ques tion is, however, whether indi vid uals are aware of the various

risks and are capable, prepared and willing to manage them effec tively and make good 

choices over their entire life courses. Low finan cial literacy, the well-known problem of

under es ti mated utility of future consump tion, uncer tainty about one’s life course and

life span etc. suggest that the answer to this ques tion is negative for most individuals.

These recent trends in privately managed schemes, there fore, imply a mixed result for 

indi vid u als’ level of retire ment income secu rity. While regu la tory and super vi sory

frame works have usually improved, indi vid uals have become more exposed to risks

arising from wider economic, finan cial and demo graphic devel op ments, and from

making poor choices. In the light of the bench mark for any retire ment system to

provide a stable, predict able and adequate income secu rity throughout retire ment,

measures to better protect indi vid uals in the future would there fore have to move

away from a situ a tion where each indi vidual bears these risks alone to an envi ron ment 

where risks can be effec tively managed and pooled at an accept able price. In addi tion,

taking a real istic image of indi vidual behav iour when making policy deci sions would

result in better protec tion, i.e. not all indi vid uals are, nor want to be, invest ment

special ists. More prac ti cally, measures that might be considered are to:

� strengthen occu pa tional defined benefit schemes or defined contri bu tion schemes

with guar an tees under which risk pooling plays an impor tant role, and estab lish an

envi ron ment under which different risks can be pooled at an accept able price

(e.g. assist schemes and annuity providers to offer insur ance against longevity and

possibly infla tion through the issu ance of long-term govern ment and/or indexed

bonds);
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� honestly inform indi vid uals about the risks they face under different schemes

(there has been a tendency to exag gerate bene fits under personal defined  con -

tribution schemes through assump tions of unre al istic rates of return for the

“average” member, without mentioning the risk of actual results being far below

the average);

� improve educa tion regarding retire ment plan ning, invest ment and finan cial

matters and encourage the provi sion of simple, trans parent, struc tured (and

possibly limited) options;

� make coverage in comple men tary privately managed protec tion manda tory where

expe ri ence shows that indi vid uals do not make suffi cient volun tary provi sion.

Ulti mately, stable, predict able and adequate income secu rity throughout retire ment

can still best be achieved by risk pooling in well-designed publicly managed social

secu rity schemes. A strong publicly managed social secu rity scheme providing not just 

basic but adequate income secu rity is there fore vital to balance the increased risk

borne by indi vid uals under privately managed schemes.
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Govern ing the invest ment 
of social secu rity funds

Roddy McKinnon

Deci sions regarding the gov er nance of the invest ment of social secu rity funds are

vitally impor tant, as much for the admin is tra tion and delivery of social secu rity

ben e fits as for the healthy func tioning and devel op ment of social secu rity orga ni -

za tions. A social secu rity orga ni za tion that is con sis tently unable to match income

– including con tri bu tions, tax rev enue, oper a tional cash sur plus as well as invest -

ment income – with admin is tra tion costs and ben e fits expen di ture cannot be

expected to remain legit i mately oper a tional for any length of time. Although the

ele mental impor tance attached to the gov er nance of the invest ment of social

secu rity funds is undi min ished, none the less, emerging inter na tional evi dence

indi cates that the manner in which social secu rity funds are often invested is

evolving. Focusing on the greater emphasis now placed on the impor tance of

orga ni za tional trans par ency and account ability, this chapter pres ents evi dence of

a wider devel oping trend toward the lib er al iza tion of the man age ment and invest -

ment of social secu rity funds, including the more sys tem atic placing of funds in

finan cial mar kets. Ulti mately, how ever, increasing lib er al iza tion rein forces the

view that social secu rity orga ni za tions cannot afford to lose sight of any one of

the three core invest ment objec tives of safety, yield and liquidity. To better guar -

antee the sus tain able pro vi sion of social secu rity ben e fits, the com bined objec tive 

must always be one of finding the appropriate balance between portfolio risk and

investment returns.
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Intro duc tion

In many coun tries, the manage ment and invest ment of public social secu rity funds

is under going a process of liber al iza tion, including the outsourcing of invest ments to

private fund managers. A number of factors can be iden ti fied as helping to drive this

process. Among others, these factors include evolving assump tions about the extent

and nature of the respec tive roles to be played in the admin is tra tion of social secu rity

by the state and the private sector; evolving polit ical assump tions about what should

be deemed as an accept able level of indi vidual respon si bility vis-à-vis state pater -

nalism; the growing sophis ti ca tion of, and widening acces si bility to, increas ingly-

 global finan cial markets; and the mounting cost impli ca tions for national social secu -

rity programmes of global demo graphic ageing, involving the perceived polit ical

infeasibility on the part of many social secu rity orga ni za tions of adequately meeting

these costs either through larger fiscal trans fers or by demanding signif i cantly in -

creased rates of contribution.

Trans par ency and account abil ity

A key devel op ment asso ci ated with the emerging liber al iza tion of social secu rity funds

is for the invest ment func tion to be conducted in a more trans parent manner. Here,

the concept of trans par ency refers to the process whereby, in an increas ingly system -

atic manner, the fidu ciary respon si bil i ties and constraints that legally define the

invest ment strategy to be applied to the social secu rity fund, in terms of the level of

risk in the port folio, and the asset classes chosen and the respec tive weighting to be

accorded therein, is publicly disclosed.

The growing inter na tional appre ci a tion of the need for greater trans par ency derives

from a number of factors. Albeit that the rela tive influ ence of these factors varies from

country to country, these factors include the often mounting cost of social secu rity,

and pensions and health care in partic ular; the spread of the values of what is

commonly referred to as “good gover nance”; the growing primacy accorded to indi -

vidual polit ical as well as consumer rights; height ened levels of public aware ness

which, among other things, can mani fest itself through demands for invest ments to be 

made on a more social respon sible or ethical basis; the expanding possi bil i ties for the

rapid and frequent commu ni ca tion of infor ma tion presented by contin uing prog ress in

the devel op ment of commu ni ca tions and infor ma tion tech nol o gies; and a wider accep -

tance of the perceived finan cial bene fits to be gleaned from increasing the place ment

of social secu rity funds in commer cial finan cial instru ments, including equity and

corporate bonds.

Until very recently, with social secu rity invest ment in most coun tries typi cally domi -

nated by public-sector debt and govern ment secu ri ties, the gover nance of the invest -

ment of social secu rity funds was gener ally consid ered a tech nical task of little wider

public interest. This is a perspec tive that is changing, not least because of the growing
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impor tance for social secu rity invest ments of the role played by some times vola tile

and increas ingly global finan cial markets. In addi tion, and although it is widely

acknowl edged that the need for a degree of discre tion surrounding the timing and

choice of invest ments remains expe dient, as well as often being a prereq ui site to avoid 

influ encing the trading behav iour of finan cial markets given the possibly large volume

of invest ments to be placed, the need for greater trans par ency regarding the choice of

asset classes and the weighting of invest ments, involving what are increas ingly recog -

nized as indi vidual contri bu tions, is now also more widely accepted.

Going hand in hand with the trend towards greater trans par ency in the design of social 

secu rity invest ment strat e gies, a growing emphasis is now also being placed on

account ability with regard to their imple men ta tion. In prac tice, and in addi tion to

formal regu la tory over sight of the sector more gener ally, this has lead to increasing

emphasis being placed on the peri odic assess ment and disclo sure of the profes sional

perfor mance of the often privately contracted fund manager respon sible for pursuing

the invest ment strategy adopted. In common with most forms of market liber al iza tion, 

it is assumed that the effec tive imple men ta tion and over sight of the liber al iza tion of

invest ment prac tices will present new and addi tional costs to social secu rity admin is -

tra tions, which will need to be weighed against the perceived benefits.

None the less, when viewed in the light of the infre quent but not unknown occur rence of 

the polit ical misap pro pri a tion of social secu rity funds, and taking into consid er ation

moves to promote a greater degree of orga ni za tional trans par ency and account ability, 

these devel op ments may be seen as posi tive, both for social secu rity admin is tra tions

and for scheme members. Yet, as the recent case of Argen tina has high lighted, with

the funds of the private Administradoras de Fondos de Jubilaciones y Pensiones

(AFJP) being directed to purchase govern ment “guar an teed notes” of uncer tain finan -

cial value in the wake of the Argen tine finan cial crisis, polit ical risk can never be fully

avoided. More over, polit ical risk – or to put it in a less pejo ra tive manner, public policy

– is but one of many risks that confront the invest ment of social secu rity funds.

Another risk, and one that is height ened by the increased outsourcing of funds to the

private sector, is malprac tice, including the misap pro pri a tion of funds by unscru pu lous 

or incom pe tent private fund managers. For coun tries that have chosen to outsource a

portion of social secu rity funds to private invest ment managers, the contin uing impor -

tance of strong regu la tory over sight cannot be overstated.

One impor tant argu ment that is nearly always presented to support outsourcing to

private sector fund managers is higher invest ment returns. Although many public

social secu rity orga ni za tions are seeking to improve their in-house invest ment capac i -

ties, the general senti ment remains that private-sector profes sional fund managers, in 

most instances, will out-perform civil service manage ment. In the current inter na -

tional context of mounting social secu rity costs and wors ening system depend ency

ratios, it is not surprising that such argu ments are increas ingly more vigorously put.

It is note worthy that, glob ally, only a few manda tory fully funded schemes provide

guar an teed minimum invest ment returns (GMIR). In most instances these are public
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schemes, such as the prov i dent funds of Kiribati, Malaysia, and Singa pore. However, it 

is not uncommon for the GMIR to be set unre al is ti cally low. In the Malay sian case, for

example, the rate is 2.5 per cent. This is an idio syn crasy that the more vocal and

increas ingly longer-lived middle-classes, in partic ular, are increas ingly less willing to

accept. For non-public manda tory provi sion, one example of the provi sion of a GMIR is 

found in the Swiss second pillar occu pa tional pension schemes. Of note, and notwith -

standing the skills of private fund managers, the long standing GMIR in Swit zer land of

4 per cent was lowered in 2003 to 3.25 per cent as a conse quence of poor invest ment

perfor mance and the related reduc tion in finan cial reserves of pension insti tu tions that 

this has engendered.

Fund growth

A further factor contrib uting to demands for greater trans par ency and account ability

in the gover nance of the invest ment of social secu rity funds is that the value of the

funds held “in trust” on behalf of covered indi vid uals in a number of coun tries now

equates to a signif i cant propor tion of GDP. Although that the signif i cant size of some

funds has long been recog nized, esti mates from the late 1990s suggest that the value

of the funds held by Singa pore’s Central Prov i dent Fund (CPF) and Malay sia’s Employ -

ees’ Prov i dent Fund (EPF) equate, respec tively, to over 50 per cent of GDP and 40 per

cent of GDP while the combined assets of Chile’s seven Administradoras de Fondos de

Pensiones (AFPs) are simi larly esti mated at over 40 per cent of GDP.

For all coun tries, the build-up of funds is the conse quence of a number of different

factors. On the one hand, demo graphic and macro eco nomic factors, such as popu la -

tion growth and economic expan sion, can be influ en tial. On the other hand, social

secu rity tech nical and oper a tional design factors can be impor tant. For instance, the

devel op ment of fully funded, manda tory indi vidual account, defined contri bu tion

schemes or, as in the cases of France and Portugal, the estab lish ment of a reserve or

buffer fund to help coun teract the emerging nega tive cost impli ca tions of immi nent

demo graphic ageing on the financing of largely un-funded pay-as-you-go (PAYG)

social secu rity programmes, have contrib uted to the growth in funds in a number of

coun tries. A further devel op ment is that the build-up of more signif i cant reserve funds

is also increas ingly deemed neces sary for schemes that are, by design, partially

funded. Perhaps the most widely known national example of this kind of approach

relates to the Canada Pension Plan (CPP) (see Box 1).

The emer gence of large, and some times very large, social secu rity funds has impor -

tant impli ca tions for the func tioning of national econ o mies. With regard to the issue of

invest ment, that these funds are, in many instances, public funds is often viewed as

prob lem atic. For example, warn ings were given in the late 1990s following proposals

that the United States Govern ment should consider investing part of the United States

social secu rity trust fund surplus on Wall Street. Although this proposal was never

imple mented, the perceived nega tive impli ca tions for bond and equity prices and, no

less impor tant, market liquidity that could result from very large funds satu rating
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national finan cial markets should not be under es ti mated. In addi tion, for some

observers the implicit threat of the possi bility of the part-owner ship of Amer ican

private blue-chip compa nies by the United States public social secu rity trust fund was

unacceptable.

At present, the heavy bias toward equi ties that char ac ter izes the invest ment strategy

applied by the Cana dian CPP Invest ment Board avoids many of the concerns voiced by 

its neigh bour, the United States. More over, the poten tial for CPP Invest ment Board

invest ments to influ ence the price of Cana dian blue chip stocks is limited by the fact

that the funds are invested through pooled funds created and managed by contracted

private sector fund manage ment companies.

Another way to control the influ ence of large social secu rity funds on the price of blue

chip stocks would be for invest ments to be placed according to an index based on equi -

ties. Crucially, these equity invest ments are passive and the returns earned are based

on the composite market average perfor mance of all the compa nies that comprise the

index. Impor tantly, passive fund manage ment is likely to imply lower fund manage -

ment costs, not least as it removes the temp ta tion of fund managers to engage in

short-term port folio trading in an effort to earn higher short-term returns. Although

the achieve ment of higher short-term returns may benefit the fund manager, the

down side is likely to be trans ac tion costs that are higher than usual, and reduced

returns for the fund. Further more, as actu aries are commonly at pains to remind us, it

is some times too easily forgotten that social secu rity is a long-term investor.

Ideally, the rela tion ship between the invest ment of social secu rity funds and the

devel op ment of national finan cial insti tu tions and markets should be a posi tive one,

with invest ment oppor tu ni ties matching the accept able level of risk and fund liabil i ties. 

Yet, even when market invest ment oppor tu ni ties are less than optimal, some coun -
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Box 1 Canada Pension Plan

In 1998, Canada reformed the manner in which its social secu rity

pensions were financed. Under the new Canada Pension Plan (CPP),

contri bu tions are set at a level that is higher than is needed for current

expen di ture costs, thus creating an oper a tional surplus. Signif i cantly,

and in order to strengthen this reserve, funds not needed for current

pension payments are invested by the CPP Invest ment Board using

private sector fund managers on the Toronto stock exchange. Repre -

senting 95 per cent of its port folio in mid-2003, the vast majority of the

invest ments made by the CPP Invest ment Board are placed in equi ties.

Of note, a vast majority of the surplus is invested in domestic equi ties.



tries elect to invest social secu rity funds in national finan cial markets with the stated

objec tive of furthering the devel op ment of national equity and bond markets. Under -

pin ning the deci sions in 2002 permit ting Malay sia’s EPF to increase the capital volume

and liber alize the manage ment of its invest ments placed through the Kuala Lumpur

stock exchange is the goal of helping to develop the local fund manage ment industry

as well as to boost the local bond market. This deci sion ties in with longer-standing

ambi tions to develop the Malay sian capital as a regional finan cial centre. Simi larly,

since the late 1990s, Oman has required that a portion of social secu rity surplus funds

be invested on the local finan cial market to act as a driver for the development of this

sector.

One related argu ment, and an argu ment lying behind recent debates in favour of the

partial privat iza tion of old-age pensions, is that the un-funded PAYG-financed nature

of many public social secu rity schemes acts as a hindrance to the neces sary devel op -

ment of finan cial insti tu tions and markets. While the issue of the tax treat ment of all

contrac tual savings instru ments is impor tant, it is some times more selec tively argued

that by moving away from PAYG-financed social insur ance pensions and promoting a

role for manda tory, and espe cially privately managed, defined contri bu tion retire ment 

savings schemes, not only can the quan tity of national savings be increased but also

the quality of these savings can be improved too. Conse quently, and following this line 

of argu ment, this new stable source of insti tu tional invest ment capital, which under

manda tory retire ment savings schemes is usually expected to grow at the steady rate

of 2 per cent of GDP per year, can then be more effi ciently directed to deficit areas of

the national economy via devel oping finan cial institutions and markets.

As the cited example of the invest ment ambi tions of the publicly run Malay sian EPF

under scores, simplistic argu ments suggesting the posi tive causal circu larity for

national devel op ment engen dered by privat ized pension systems and finan cial

markets can be contested. None the less, in certain circles, this perspec tive has devel -

oped into conven tional wisdom. This outlook under pins some of the argu ments

presented to support the devel op ment of private, manda tory indi vidual account,

defined contri bu tion pension schemes in recent years. Recent govern ment pronounce -

ments from Uganda, which high light the perceived constraining impact on national

savings and finan cial market devel op ment resulting from the monopoly posi tion of

the public National Social Secu rity Fund, are partly indic a tive of this outlook. Neither

has this perspec tive been unim por tant in Papua New Guinea with the trans for ma tion

in 2002 of the public national prov i dent fund into a private super an nu a tion fund.

Clearly, however, a more balanced perspec tive would under line that posi tive devel op -

ment outcomes can be achieved by using selected elements of public and private

approaches alike.

A greater degree of inter na tional agree ment can be found that finan cial markets and

their regu la tory author i ties must have attained, a minimal level of devel op ment in

order to be able to adequately and safely meet the invest ment needs of large insti tu -

tional inves tors, including national social secu rity funds. For instance, the second

phase of Mongo lia’s pension reform to move toward partial funding remains provi -
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sional on the adequate devel op ment of the local finan cial markets. Despite pres sure

for more rapid liber al iza tion, the measured pace of current devel op ments regarding

the invest ment in finan cial markets of the National Social Secu rity Fund of the People’s 

Republic of China provides another example to demon strate the impor tance of waiting

until the level of finan cial market capi tal iza tion is consid ered suffi cient. Simi larly, but

only after a period of initial hesi tancy, in early 2002 the Russian Feder a tion presented

the legal frame work regarding the foreign and domestic invest ment instru ments that

are to be used to place the funds accu mu lated under the funded part of the Russian

Labour Pension. Over time, as the more recent example of Poland under lines, as finan -

cial markets become more sophis ti cated so too can the invest ment strat e gies to be

followed. In the Polish case, the now-permitted use of mort gage bond and deriv a tives

markets is to hedge against the possibility of lower interest rates.

Inter na tional invest ment 
of social secu rity funds

Under certain condi tions, consid er ation may be given to the possi bility of the inter na -

tional invest ment of social secu rity funds. This may occur when social secu rity funds

are deemed to be compar a tively too large to be absorbed easily by the national

market. In other instances, the deci sion to move towards the inter na tional invest ment

of national social secu rity funds, if stat u to rily permitted, may be driven less by the

compar a tive size of the fund and more by the rela tive lack of invest ment and hedging

oppor tu ni ties and, by infer ence, liquidity in the national market. Regard less of the

compar a tive size of the fund, if the invest ment oppor tu ni ties presented by national

finan cial markets, in terms of possible place ments as well as poten tial returns, are less 

than optimal, and where the possi bility of investing in more sophis ti cated inter na tional 

markets is stat u to rily feasible as well as poten tially more prof it able, then it is increas -

ingly likely that consid er ation will be given to this investment opportunity.

Evidence from around the world shows that the inter na tional invest ment of social

secu rity funds is now increas ingly seen as an option. For example, since 1999, the

Trin idad and Tobago National Insur ance Board can invest 10 per cent of its invest ment 

port folio in inter na tional secu ri ties. Simi larly, since 2001, the Korean National Pension

Fund has diver si fied it invest ments to include inter na tional secu ri ties, futures and

options. The deci sion of the Republic of Korea is driven by the explicit desire to maxi -

mize invest ment returns to address concerns over the longer–term finan cial stability

of the scheme. In Europe, the estab lish ment in 2001 of the Irish National Pensions

Reserve Fund (NPRF) (see Box 2) had the singular goal of providing partial funding to

meet future social secu rity and public service pension liabil i ties. The NPRF has an

invest ment strategy weighted very heavily towards inter na tional equi ties. The bearish

nature of inter na tional equity markets during the period 2000-2003, resulting in what

some observers would consider as the worst three-year market perfor mance since

1929-1931, has not proven fortu itous to the NPRF; however, the longer-term invest -

ment objec tive remains one of opti mizing returns. This Irish devel op ment has influ -
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enced simi larly moti vated pension policy deci sions, most notably the deci sion in 2001

permit ting the invest ment of part of the New Zealand Superannuation Fund overseas.

In general, evidence suggests that the deci sion to invest inter na tion ally is never taken

lightly. For instance, and although Chile has more expe ri ence of the inter na tional

invest ment of manda tory pension funds than most coun tries, the volume of Chilean

AFP invest ments placed abroad has grown only very slowly. In Chile, the current

ceiling of 20 per cent of invest ment permitted in foreign invest ments is to be raised to

25 per cent by 2004, with a further increase to 30 per cent mooted for 2005. More -

over, to date, Chilean fund managers have usually chosen not to make the fullest use

of this right to invest abroad. In 2003, and despite a possible ceiling of 20 per cent,

less than 18 per cent of invest ments were in non-Chilean assets. Peru has doubled the

permitted volume of invest ments in foreign assets from 10 per cent to 20 per cent. To

date, as in the case of Chile, Peru vian fund managers have exhib ited a degree of

home-bias and not made maximum use of foreign investments.

In other instances, espe cially for often cash-strapped devel oping coun tries with unsat -

is fied needs for readily avail able and rela tively cheap long-term invest ment capital,

the ques tion of inter na tional invest ment raises a different set of issues. The ques tion

that often has to be addressed by stat u tory bodies respon sible for social secu rity funds 

as well as by central banks, espe cially in devel oping coun tries with “soft” curren cies, is 

how to balance the fidu ciary respon si bil i ties of fund manage ment while also remaining 

sensi tive to national devel op ment prior i ties. Although this ques tion is far from novel,
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Box 2 Irish National Pensions Reserve Fund

The Irish National Pensions Reserve Fund (NPRF) was estab lished in

2001. The current value of the fund stands at around EUR 8 billion, with

funds locked in until at least 2025. There after, the fund will begin to be

drawn down. Signif i cantly, the fund is modelled on private sector occu -

pa tional pension fund arrange ments. Further more, and in addi tion to

fund over sight being managed by inde pendent commis sioners, the

invest ment strategy is designed to follow a commer cial invest ment

mandate. The aim of the invest ment strategy is to secure optimal return 

over the long term, subject to prudent risk manage ment. The invest -

ment strategy also conveys an explicit intent to invest heavily inter na -

tion ally. More over, with an 80/20 equity/bond split, the invest ment

strategy is skewed heavily toward equity. Of note, the NPRF is not

permitted to invest in Irish govern ment bonds. Following a tendering

process, the manage ment of the majority of the fund’s assets have

been outsourced. As is to be expected, trans par ency and account ability

are deemed basic require ments for all aspects of the fund’s oper a tion.



the increas ingly trans parent envi ron ment, both domestic as well as inter na tional, in

which all social secu rity bodies must operate, and the height ened emphasis placed on

public account ability, suggests that the uses to which social secu rity funds are put is

now more likely to be increas ingly defined by fidu ciary respon si bility rather than by

wider, and often polit i cally-defined, national socio-economic development priorities.

As already suggested, from the perspec tive of protecting social secu rity funds from

some times being placed in what may be consid ered as less than optimal invest ments,

this can be presented as being a healthy devel op ment. However, in coun tries with

nascent, devel oping domestic finan cial markets and with little or no access to inter na -

tional finan cial markets, the choices for the place ment of invest ments will always be

limited. More over, for those coun tries with poor credit ratings and low and often

unstable levels of foreign direct invest ment, but with an unsat is fied need for devel op -

ment finance, the use of social secu rity funds, for example, to finance infra struc ture

devel op ment or to purchase govern ment debt may be among the safest as well as the

most devel op men tally produc tive invest ment opportunities available. 

Indi vid ual choice and the invest ment 
of social secu rity funds

Promoting indi vidual choice is often presented as a key aspect of social secu rity privat -

iza tion agendas. For instance, that many privat ized pension schemes permit indi vid -

uals to choose and, if they so wish, peri od i cally switch between private fund manage -

ment compa nies pres ents an example of this in prac tice. Else where, where the process 

of enhancing indi vidual choice is better char ac ter ized in the context of liber al iza tion

than that of privat iza tion, devel op ments have reached a stage where insured indi vid -

uals are now accorded the right to choose the invest ments for a portion of their own

contri bu tions. For instance, this choice is avail able in Singa pore and Sweden. In the

Swedish case, insured persons are allowed to choose an invest ment manager to invest 

the 2.5 per cent contri bu tion made to the Premium Pension Fund. In Singa pore, since

the early 1990s, members of the Central Prov i dent Fund have had the right to invest a

portion of their retire ment savings in selected invest ment prod ucts. In 2001, these

stat u tory rights were expanded to include other invest ment prod ucts. Impor tantly,

these place ments are clas si fied according to three risk cate go ries. The clas si fi ca tion

for invest ments according to risk is impor tant as it acknowl edges the need for scheme

members to be better informed regarding the nature of invest ment deci sions. Chilean

private pension funds also provide investment options classified by risk.

If more coun tries follow suit and liber alize invest ment strat e gies to the extent that

indi vid uals have a stat u tory right to select invest ments, the appro priate author i ties

will be expected to provide suit able invest ment educa tion for scheme members. Ulti -

mately, however, as recur rent inter na tional finan cial crises remind us, even the

best-informed indi vidual inves tors – as well as insti tu tional inves tors – are likely to

lose money when markets sharply fall. To this end, the govern ment “health warning”
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that accom pa nies all United Kingdom finan cial services prod ucts pres ents a salu tary

message for all who look to the market as a money-making machine: “Past perfor -

mance is not neces sarily a guide to future perfor mance. Both capital and income

values may go down as well as up and you may not get back the amount you

invested”. With this message in mind, it is often useful to recall the core role of social

protec tion played by national social security.

Conclud ing thought

By way of a brief concluding thought, and to reit erate the point made in the intro duc -

tion, social secu rity admin is tra tions should strive not to lose sight of the fact that

although increas ingly liberal invest ment strat e gies may offer the promise of greater

yield and liquidity, these features repre sent only two of the three core objec tives of

social secu rity invest ment; the other core objec tive being safety.
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E-govern ment/e-admin is tra tion: 
The quest for effi ciency and 
a new rela tion ship with clients

François Kientzler1

Increas ingly pow erful com puter appli ca tions and tech nology enable social secu -

rity orga ni za tions to take on new chal lenges. To work effi ciently, a social secu rity

insti tu tion must at some point use new tech nology and adapt to the changes it

brings. Such tech nology pro vides the impetus for sweeping changes in social

secu rity sys tems and can improve the quality of con tacts with cli ents. This applies

to cur rent Internet-based tech nology, which makes it pos sible to develop elec -

tronic ser vices as well as e-gov ern ment/ e-admin is tra tion. Activ i ties using Inter -

net tech nology are more generally termed e-business.

In the field of social pro tec tion, expec ta tions are high regarding local ser vices, since 

every cit izen is or may be con cerned at dif ferent stages of their life: health, sick -

ness, mater nity, family, unem ploy ment, dis ability, retire ment, etc. For public

author i ties, the devel op ment of e-gov ern ment/e-admin is tra tion is a means of reor -

ga nizing admin is tra tive ser vices in order to make sav ings and improve effi ciency.

Nev er the less, major obsta cles and con straints limit pos si bil i ties for the devel op -

ment and growth of e-ser vices in social secu rity. The number of per sonal com -

puters among the pop u la tion is rising less quickly than fore seen, and this is

impeding the use of elec tronic ser vices and e-gov ern ment/e-admin is tra tion. The

pro tec tion of data and infor ma tion – secu rity and con fi den ti ality – has not yet
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been ade quately addressed in many coun tries. Public author i ties and social secu -

rity orga ni za tions are, how ever, seeking to move rap idly towards the exchange

and trans mis sion of paperless infor ma tion. The World Summit on the Infor ma tion

Society (Geneva, December 2003) showed that, in view of the com plexity of the

prob lems involved, e-com merce remains a fledg ling open market that is difficult

to organize or regulate.

Infor ma tion and commu ni ca tion 
tech nol o gies (ICT): Essen tial tools

For more than two decades, infor ma tion and commu ni ca tion tech nol o gies (ICTs) have

contin u ously remod elled social secu rity orga ni za tions. The most common type of rela -

tions between admin is tra tions and those they admin ister never the less still involves

tradi tional methods of infor ma tion and commu ni ca tion: mail, contacts at a counter,

personal inter views in an office, tele phone calls, fax, etc. Social secu rity infor ma tion is

still trans ferred on paper and on magnetic diskettes and tapes. Never the less, elec -

tronic methods are gaining ground, espe cially for the transfer of infor ma tion from

enter prises to social security organizations.

ICTs and the Internet

The current stage of expan sion linked to the Internet offers fresh oppor tu ni ties, and

forces admin is tra tions to reor ga nize their oper a tions by looking to the Internet for

solu tions to their prob lems. The factors favouring uptake of the Internet would seem

to be linked to the needs of admin is tra tions and the public: the need for public infor -

ma tion, fasci na tion with tech nical prog ress, the interest aroused by elec tronic

commerce, the desire for more effi cient services, accep tance of self-service systems,

etc. (Gutiérrez Calle, 2002). The general feeling that prevails is that the Internet

should be able to answer these needs.

In the field of social secu rity, expec ta tions are high regarding local services, since

every citizen is or may be concerned frequently in the course of their life: health,

 sickness, mater nity, family, unem ploy ment, disability, retire ment, etc. However, for

public author i ties the devel op ment of e-govern ment/e-admin is tra tion is also a means

of reor ga nizing admin is tra tive services in order to make savings and improve effi -

ciency. The public are increas ingly consulted to clarify pref er ences and take appro -

priate deci sions (Coleman, 2002). The Internet offers faster, but not neces sarily

better services, whereas better services are what the public wants  (Gutiérrez Calle,

2002). Greater effi ciency must hence be matched by better services.

Devel op ment of e-govern ment/e-admin is tra tion

In their studies of 2002, Accenture (2002a) (www.accenture.com) and Cap Gemini &

Ernst and Young (www.cbi.cgey.com) define the matu rity of admin is tra tions in terms

of the extent of Internet integration at different levels (Maté, 2002).
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Initially, the aim of admin is tra tions is to set up a website to inform poten tial users. The 

latter do not at this stage commu ni cate elec tron i cally with the admin is tra tion.

Secondly, appli ca tions are devel oped enabling users to commu ni cate elec tron i cally

with the admin is tra tion: they can then interact passively, for example by down loading

forms, or inter ac tively, by actu ally filling in forms on line and authen ti cating data.

In the final stage, users can commu ni cate elec tron i cally with the admin is tra tion, and

the latter reply to them elec tron i cally. At this stage one can refer to e-govern ment and

e-admin is tra tion. This stage of devel op ment is now imple mented in various social

secu rity orga ni za tions, and should become gener al ized during the period 2004-2008

through the radical trans for ma tion of services with such measures as elec tronic man -

age ment of client rela tions, e-Customer Rela tion ship Manage ment (e-CRM), person al -

ized services, wire less access, and so on (Gutiérrez Calle, 2002; Accenture, 2002b).

The Internet in social secu rity

In Europe: Studies by IBM’s Global Social Segment and the Euro pean Insti tute of

Social Secu rity (EISS) provide infor ma tion on the use of the Internet in social secu rity

insti tu tions.2

The find ings of their studies published in 1999 and 2002, give a general idea of the

current status of social secu rity web sites in coun tries within the Euro pean Economic

Area. The studies covered 249 orga ni za tions in 16 coun tries, from which various types 

of infor ma tion were gath ered. Gutiérrez Calle describes the find ings in a report that he 

presented to the inter na tional confer ence held in Valencia (Gutiérrez Calle, 2002). The 

meth od ology used was to assign a score for the complexity of the objec tives attained

(for details, see the ques tion naire included in IBM, 2002).

IBM and EISS divided social secu rity orga ni za tions into three groups according to the

stage of devel op ment of their web sites. This clas si fi ca tion is close to that described in

the general studies mentioned above (Accenture, 2002; Cap Gemini & Ernst and

Young, 2002):

� Group 1: score below 20: orga ni za tions providing general infor ma tion on the

services they offer and, in some cases, a small number of very limited appli ca tions;

� Group 2: score from 21 to 35: orga ni za tions with very compre hen sive web sites

and use of elec tronic appli ca tions, though with some patchy areas;

� Group 3: score 36 and above: orga ni za tions with broad elec tronic appli ca tions, that 

have begun the ulti mate inte gra tion of the elec tronic services provided by the orga -

ni za tion.
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2.  The lat est find ings of these stud ies were pub lished on the occa sion of the Inter na tional Con fer ence on
“Infor ma tion Tech nol ogy on e-gov ern ment/e-admin is tra tion in social secu rity”, orga nized by ISSA in col -
lab o ra tion with the National Social Secu rity Insti tute of Spain, Valen cia, Octo ber 2002.



Some exam ples: on-line enrol ment of insured persons, including decla ra tions of

employ ment by enter prises, was avail able in 2001 in 31 per cent of social secu rity

organizations (as against 20 per cent in 1999). As regards the collec tion of contri bu -

tions, on-line services were less devel oped: only 25 per cent of social secu rity orga ni -

za tions used on-line services for this func tion. The biggest devel op ment occurred with

the on-line calcu la tion of enter prise contri bu tions, rising from 2 per cent of appli ca -

tions in 1999 to 20 per cent in 2001.

As regards eligi bility for pensions, more than 90 per cent of the orga ni za tions provide

infor ma tion on entitlements. Some 31 per cent of these allow poten tial bene fi cia ries to 

down load forms from websites, but the forms have to be sent by post. However, no

orga ni za tion in 2001 reported on-line calcu la tion of benefits.

On the whole, e-admin is tra tion can be said to be devel oping in social secu rity, but less

quickly than hoped. While 20 per cent of the orga ni za tions exam ined are still at a low

level, 18 per cent of them are working to inte grate elec tronic services into their proce -

dures, but this is mainly for elec tronic exchanges with enter prises and other admin is -

tra tions (busi ness to busi ness) and not primarily for insured persons or clients.

IBM has also cata logued the extent of web site inte gra tion for a number of insti tu tions

and coun tries outside Europe (IBM, 2002).

In Africa, Burkina Faso scored 25, Tunisia 22, Nigeria 21, Ghana 17, Zimbabwe 15

and the United Republic of Tanzania 13. According to IBM, these scores corre spond to

85 per cent of the average for Euro pean sites in 1999 – a rela tively good perfor mance.

In Latin America, various web sites of social secu rity insti tu tions were exam ined, with

the following scores: the Uruguay Social Insur ance Bank scored 36; the Ministry of

Labour of Argen tina scored 19; the Social Insur ance Fund of Costa Rica and the Ecua -

dorian Social Secu rity Insti tute both scored 14. These scores are equiv a lent to those

for Euro pean coun tries in 1999, but only 70 per cent of the average score for 2001.

In Asia and the Pacific, IBM provides infor ma tion on two coun tries: the Employ ees’

State Insur ance Corpo ra tion of India scored 31 and the Fiji National Prov i dent Fund

earned a score of 16.
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Orga ni za tions 1999

(%)

2000

(%)

2001

(%)

Group 1 80 61 20

Group 2 18 32 62

Group 3  2  7 18



More general infor ma tion on Internet access (2002) is avail able in United Nations

statis tics (www.unstats.un.org). For example: the propor tion of the popu la tion

connected to the Internet is 17 per cent in Malaysia and 52 per cent in Australia. The

highest rate of connec tion is in the United States (62 per cent). In Canada, 55 per cent

of the popu la tion have access to public services via the Internet.

E-govern ment in social secu rity: 
Some exam ples3

Conver gence of appli ca tions needed for 
the devel op ment of e-commerce in social secu rity

In the initial stages of the devel op ment of computers, infor ma tion plat forms and

systems were numerous. Simi larly, for several years now, appli ca tions have been con -

verging. In France, the full unifi ca tion of unem ploy ment insur ance infor ma tion sys -

tems around two major appli ca tions was one of the condi tions for the devel op ment

of new tech nol o gies. Internet tech nology has been deployed both inter nally

(20,000 workstations), and exter nally, to facil i tate access to multi media services for

jobseekers and enter prises. The infor ma tion system enables employers to enter

 directly the decla ra tions for workers who have lost their jobs (Dailhé and Urbani,

 2002). Such conver gence is also occur ring with computer appli ca tions in France for

complementary retirement schemes.

Such conver gence may go beyond the field of computer appli ca tions and embrace

tele com mu ni ca tions, thereby giving birth to a new gener a tion of telematic services,

which are person al ized and based on a wide range of access devices: fixed and mobile

tele phones, the Internet, and ordi nary and elec tronic mail. The infor ma tion gath ered

improves on quality by requiring less and less human involve ment in the transfer and

inter pre ta tion of data. Elec tronic transfer makes infor ma tion more reli able, since it

does not have to be tran scribed or input, which limits errors. Infor ma tion goes direct

from source to destination electronically.

The National Social Insur ance Insti tute of Italy (INPS) has made major improve ments

in virtual access to its services by strength ening part ner ships and using the new possi -

bil i ties offered by tech nology. The Internet has made it possible to begin the relo ca tion 

of services by relaxing their ties to central offices and improving their acces si bility

(Spadaccio, 2002).

Canada: Employ ment services

In Canada, many public elec tronic services based on Internet tech nology have been de -

vel oped, mainly in the field of employ ment. Data bases bring together job offers placed

by enter prises, and anyone seeking a job can access the site through the Internet.
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3.  Var i ous expe ri ences of Internet inte gra tion were pre sented at the Inter na tional Con fer ence on “Infor -
ma tion Tech nol ogy on e-gov ern ment/e-admin is tra tion in social secu rity” in Valen cia (2002).



Belgium: Direct employ ment decla ra tions

The direct elec tronic employ ment decla ra tion indi cates to the National Office of Social

Secu rity (ONSS) of Belgium the begin ning or end of an unem ploy ment rela tion ship, as

soon as it occurs. This appli ca tion (termed DIMONA) is part of a set of measures

intended to simplify the admin is tra tive burden on employers being applied in social

secu rity in Belgium (Snyders, 2002).

Chile: PreviRed.com

PreviRed is an Internet site enabling all enter prises in Chile, what ever their legal

status, to declare and pay, in a single site through a single process, the social secu rity

contri bu tions for employees covered by schemes, in partic ular those of the Pension
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Human Resources Devel op ment Canada (HRDC)4

The Federal Govern ment of Canada has iden ti fied 20 clus ters of ser -

vices or infor ma tion offered to Cana dians, grouped together from the

perspec tive of citi zens and presented through web portals (Milne, 2002).

The Jobs, Workers, Training and Careers Cluster estab lished by HRDC

provides jobseekers with “single-window” access to employ ment, skills, 

training, and work-related infor ma tion, tools (including on-line learning

and an inter ac tive training inven tory), and services for Cana dians who

are managing tran si tions in their lives. It also provides employers with

the ability to post job open ings directly onto the web.

Impacts on oper a tions noted by the ONSS

� No more paper decla ra tions. Result: No more manual processing.

� New auto mated direct control system. Result: Greater reli ability and

speed.

� Employer controls the form and the data entered. Result: Greater

accu racy, less handling.

� All func tions inte grated in a single decla ra tion. Result: Handling

reduced to a single process.

4.  The for mer depart ment Human Resources Devel op ment Can ada (HRDC) was split into two sep a rate
depart ments, “Social Devel op ment Can ada” and “Human Resources and Skills Devel op ment”.



Fund Admin is tra tors (AFP), mutual benefit soci eties and the Insti tute for Welfare Stan -

dard iza tion (INP). To use the services on the site, enter prises must register and obtain 

a secret access code iden ti fying them to PreviRed; they can then enter the data on

their enter prise and employees (Source: www.previred.com).

Malaysia: Payment of contri bu tions via the Internet

The Employ ees’ Prov i dent Fund (EPF) has estab lished a part ner ship with a number of

banks to facil i tate the payment of contri bu tions via an Internet service, to make it

more rapid, easy and effec tive. The service can only be used by enter prises that open

Internet accounts with the banks concerned (Source: www.kwsp.gov.my).

Morocco: Decla ra tion and payment of contri bu tions

Taking advan tage of new tech nology, the National Social Secu rity Fund (CNSS) has

set up an Internet portal for the decla ra tion and payment of social secu rity contri bu -

tions. Termed DAMANCOM, the portal will serve enter prises affil i ated to the CNSS or

their agents. This free service, which does not require any partic ular tech nical compe -

tence to use, offers two services (Source: www.ebds.cnss.ma).

United States: Social secu rity benefit queries via 
the Internet Social Secu rity Bene fits Appli ca tion (ISBA)

In the United States, in January 2000, the deci sion was taken in the United States to

begin devel oping on-line services for retire ment benefit claims received by the Social

Secu rity Admin is tra tion (SSA). Initially, the Internet Retire ment Insur ance Benefit

(IRIB) appli ca tion was a simple conver sion of paper forms and of the related

processes. Use of the Internet has brought about the rapid trans for ma tion of govern -

ment services. Since the launch of the project in summer 2002, more than

175,000 benefit claims have been handled via the Internet, and the number is growing 

each month (Gray, 2002).
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National Social Secu rity Fund (CNSS)

Tele-decla ra tion: This allows enter prises affil i ated to the scheme to

make decla ra tions elec tron i cally.

Tele-payment: With this new service offered by the CNSS, members

can pay their contri bu tions via the Internet using a simple and

extremely safe system.



Germany: Elec tronic file processing

The processing of docu ments using elec tronic workflow systems calls for the adap ta -

tion of operational processes. In January 2002, Germany intro duced a supple men tary

funded pension scheme. The task of calcu lating the subsi dies has been entrusted to

the Federal Insur ance Insti tute for Sala ried Employees (BfA). In order to be eligible for 

the subsi dies, the pension scheme member must prepare a claim and send it to a

private provider, who enters in the data and trans mits them elec tron i cally to the BfA

(Meurer, 2002).
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Internet Social Security Benefits Application (ISBA)

With the imple men ta tion of the on-line process (IRIB/ISBA), a claimant

could go to the social secu rity web site at almost any time and, following 

a specific set of ques tions and instruc tions, inde pend ently complete a

retire ment bene fits appli ca tion. When the session is completed, data

are trans mitted elec tron i cally to the Social Secu rity Admin is tra tion

(SSA). The claimant must then print, sign and mail a copy of the appli -

ca tion form – along with the proper orig inal docu men ta tion – either to a

local social secu rity office or to a processing centre.

Federal Insur ance Insti tute for Sala ried

Employees (BfA)

The BfA will perform the new task once it has intro duced admin is tra tive

processes based on Internet tech nology for the 1,000 jobs fore seen.

The processing system is intended to perform the following:

� largely paperless processing;

� creation of an exclu sively elec tronic archive;

� elec tronic processing of claims and queries in a workflow system;

� exchange of data with other rele vant offices using various media,

including the Internet.



ICT applied to sick ness insur ance

A great many ICT appli ca tions have been devel oped in the health sector.

These include telemedicine, which is causing a radical change in medical prac tices and

in the prac ti tioner/patient rela tion ship by making remote medical consul ta tions

possible. Beyond the highly publi cized advances made in telesurgery, we should also

note the devel op ment of many other appli ca tions that are employed within health

networks: remote diag nosis, remote super vi sion, remote moni toring or even remote

medical training (Delaveau and Corvez, 2003).

Members of health and sick ness insur ance schemes in certain coun tries have a social

secu rity card. The card gives them access to personal social secu rity infor ma tion in

data bases by means of an access code. It can also provide authen ti cated data to

support claims, and hence has to be updated regu larly. Infor ma tion concerning

patients with such cards can in many cases be trans ferred elec tron i cally from doctors’

offices, phar ma cies or even hospi tals to the social secu rity funds. In the long term, it is 

planned to turn such cards into health cards holding data on the patient’s medical

history or codes giving access to such infor ma tion in data bases.
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Thai land Social Secu rity Office (SSO)

The Thai land Social Secu rity Office has appre ci ated the advan tages of

networking by using the web, and has made moves to use it to develop

avail able services. Infor ma tion on insured persons can be trans mitted

to hospi tals elec tron i cally.

Access to the system is provided by a web server and an appli ca tions

server hosted by the Internet service provider, thereby preventing

direct access to the admin is tra tive data base of the Thai land Social

Secu rity Office (Chayasriwong and Sriyudhsak, 1999).

Euro pean Union (EU): Euro pean health insur ance card

The Admin is tra tive Commis sion of the EU has adopted a deci sion (Deci -

sion No. 190 of 18 June 2003) to replace by a Euro pean health insur -

ance card the forms needed to apply regu la tions governing access to

health care during a tempo rary stay in a Member State other than the

compe tent State or the State of resi dence.



All these devel op ments mean prog ress for the health-care systems and the quality of

service provided to patients. However, they are being widely ques tioned by health

system users and health-care profes sionals as regards respect for medical ethics and

the rights of the person (in partic ular the confi den ti ality of personal medical infor ma -

tion), the trans for ma tion of medical prac tices and of the rela tion ship of trust between

the patient and the prac ti tioner, the quality of infor ma tion and of the services offered on 

the Internet, and even the very purpose of such services (Delaveau and Corvez, 2003).

Some chal lenges

Multi plic ity of web sites

The intro duc tion of new tech nol o gies for elec tronic services has also brought a multi -

pli ca tion of web sites. This is partic u larly true of sites set up by public orga ni za tions

and admin is tra tions. Members of the public encounter increasing diffi cul ties in finding

the infor ma tion they seek. The current trend is towards the creation of single-entry

portals to guide public searches. The Econ o mist (2003) notes that the British are

better equipped with on-line connec tions (44 per cent) than the French (23 per cent),

but that they use e-govern ment services less than the latter: 10 per cent, compared to 

18 per cent in France. The expla na tion given is that in the United Kingdom 800 public

struc tures have set up more than 3,000 web sites. To carry out certain trans ac tions,

several web sites must be visited. The public’s response is to abandon on-line

searches. Canada is more advanced in this field: 43 per cent of Cana dians use

e-govern ment, with 55 per cent of the public linked to the Internet (figures for 2002).

The digi tal divide

Other factors limiting public elec tronic commu ni ca tions with social secu rity concern

the need to have a tele com mu ni ca tions network, since not all cate go ries of the popu la -

tion can afford the equip ment – a personal computer. This so-called digital divide,

although different in nature, has been noted in both indus tri al ized and devel oping

coun tries alike. Other reasons concern educa tion and the training neces sary to keep

the infra struc ture and ICT equipment functional.

To reduce the digital divide, some coun tries are plan ning to launch volun tary poli cies

aimed at raising the general level of educa tion and training. The distri bu tion of

computers to certain sectors of the popu la tion and the reduc tion of their cost will help

bridge the divide. India and Malaysia are often quoted as exam ples to illus trate

govern mental deter mi na tion to bridge the digital divide (Karim, 2003). India has

become the cham pion of IT subcon tracting, according to Le Monde (16 January 2004). 

In France, 40,000 computers were distrib uted to pupils (aged 13) by depart mental

author i ties (Départements of Bouches-du-Rhône) on their return to school in

September 2003 in order to reduce the digital divide (Source: French tele vi sion

station, France 2, 25 August 2003).
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Orga ni za tions and the on-line process ing of oper a tions

According to an anal ysis by eiStream, admin is tra tions should stop using paper when

they adopt Internet commu ni ca tions tech nology. It was found that the continued use

of paper makes it impos sible to achieve the full inte gra tion of the processing units.

While paper, such as forms, plays an impor tant role in handling claims, infor ma tion

provided on line is in many cases still converted to a paper docu ment, or processed in

a hybrid envi ron ment incor po rating both paper elements and elec tronic docu ments.

Unless admin is tra tions migrate as quickly as possible to a paperless envi ron ment,

e-govern ment risks making the process some what less effi cient in the medium term

(www.eistream.com and eiStream, 2002).

The legal frame work for the protec tion of data 
and privacy

The lack of a legal frame work governing the secu rity and confi den ti ality of data is

another obstacle to the exten sion of elec tronic busi ness services in social secu rity. The 

cost of access is another issue. As regards secu rity, public key infra struc tures (PKI)

should meet the main concerns. “Smart” iden tity cards devel oped in certain coun tries

may also prove useful in this respect.

In 1978 France adopted specific legis la tion on the protec tion of data and liber ties (Act

No. 78-17 of 6 January 1978 respecting computer processing, files and free doms).

Section 1 states that computer processing must serve each citizen. It must be devel -

oped in the frame work of inter na tional coop er a tion. It must not detract either from

human iden tity, or from human rights, privacy, or indi vidual and public free doms.

Section 6 estab lished a national commis sion on computer processing and free doms

(Commis sion nationale de l’informatique et des libertés, CNIL) respon sible for

ensuring respect for the provi sions of the Act, in partic ular by informing all those

concerned of their rights and obli ga tions, by coop er ating with them and by control ling

the appli ca tion of computer processing to the handling of indi vidual data. For this

purpose the commis sion has power to issue regu la tions on matters covered by the Act

(Source: www.cnil.fr). The commis sion still plays a very impor tant role in protecting

privacy and indi vidual free doms.

Canada’s new policy on Privacy Impact Assess ments (PIAs) came into effect on 2 May

2002. This policy makes PIAs a require ment for all new, substan tially rede signed, or

elec tron i cally driven programmes and services that collect, use, or disclose personal

infor ma tion. Canada is the first country in the world to make these assess ments

manda tory for all departments and agen cies (Milne, 2002).

While the public under stands that prog ress in infor ma tion tech nology and in data

manage ment brings about improve ments in govern ment services and greater effi -

ciency, there is also concern at the threat that this may pose for privacy.
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New trans mis sion media

New exper i ments are being conducted in the elec tronic trans mis sion of data over elec -

tricity supply grids (Power Line Commu ni ca tions, PLC). This solu tion has been

success fully used for ADSL broad band Internet connec tions, and attempts have been

made to market it in such coun tries as Germany and Swit zer land. All power sockets in

build ings then become a true data hub, since the elec trical line can be used for

commu ni ca tions with the outside world and to set up local area networks on the inside. 

Mention can also be made of optical laser trans mis sion tech nology (Free-Space Optics, 

FSO), a sophis ti cated and cheap method that does not require trans mis sion lines or

cable networks (Gutiérrez Calle, 2002).

Elec tronic services rely on highly vulner able means of trans mis sion, since they use

tele com mu ni ca tion media requiring elec trical resources (consider, for example, the

power failure of summer 2003 which affected 50 million people in the United States

and Canada, and that which occurred in Italy in September 2003).

Summary: Obsta cles to the devel op ment and use 
of the Internet

The Gartner Group (www.gartner.com) cites several factors inhib iting technological

evolu tion (Gutiérrez Calle, 2002).

First, it refers to social inhib i tors: the scar city of qual i fied personnel (in certain coun -

tries), the digital divide (possi bility of access to the Internet and ability to use the

services – a ques tion of age and training), and the protec tion of privacy (the need to

adopt special legis la tion).

Second, there are tech nical inhib i tors linked to the heter o ge neous nature of the data

(systems that have been devel oped inde pend ently need to commu ni cate), and the

lack of infra struc ture.
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Confi den ti ality: A Cana dian approach (HRDC)

Informed client consent to share and use infor ma tion is a key compo -

nent of Cana dian privacy legis la tion, yet it is an issue where Cana dians

expe ri ence conflicting emotions. When asked if they think citi zens

should be able to change their address at one depart ment and have that 

new address modi fied across the govern ment, Cana dians over whelm -

ingly approve of infor ma tion sharing. But, at the same time, Cana dians

tend to be quite uncom fort able with two depart ments using a common

infor ma tion data base (Milne, 2002).



Third, as regards policy inhib i tors, the Gartner Group cites the timidity of human

resource poli cies, legal restric tions (admin is tra tive proce dures tend to flow from legal

provi sions which need to be amended and adapted to the e-Govern ment envi ron -

ment), limi ta tions of outlook to short-term results, etc.

Finally, cost-benefit or return on invest ment anal yses are diffi cult in public admin is tra -

tions, given the idio syn cra sies of their clients and of the services they offer. This is

more so in the case of services that have never been provided before, be it a new

service or a new means of providing a service.

Conclud ing remarks

All these chal lenges illus trate the limits to the possible evolu tion and growth of elec -

tronic services based on Internet tech nology. The number of personal computers in

the popu la tion is growing less quickly than expected, and as a result is slowing the

possi bil i ties for connecting to and using elec tronic services. The protec tion of data and

of free doms – secu rity and confi den ti ality – has not yet been adequately addressed in

many coun tries. Despite these obsta cles, it can be noted that public author i ties and

social secu rity orga ni za tions wish to advance towards the exchange and trans mis sion

of paperless infor ma tion. However, does handling data in this form really meet

clients’ expec ta tions? The World Summit on the Infor ma tion Society (Geneva,

December 2003) showed that, in view of the complexity of these prob lems, e-busi ness 

(e-govern ment/e-admin is tra tion) remains a fledg ling open market that is still difficult

to organize and to regulate.
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Social secu rity and labour
market devel op ments:
Facil i tat ing flex i bil ity 
by strength en ing secu rity

Richard Levinsky1

Making labour mar kets more flex ible has been on the agenda for quite some time. 

While full-time and con tin uous work arrange ments are still dom i nant, a recent

increase in atyp ical employ ment may indeed be observed, despite the fact that

national dif fer ences remain impor tant. While atyp ical employ ment has grown in

response to demand from both employers and workers, many workers are also

obliged to accept such work given the unavail ability of suit able full-time employ -

ment. This chapter begins by exam ining the growth and char ac ter is tics of three

main forms of atyp ical employ ment, namely part-time employ ment, tem po rary

employ ment and self-employ ment, each of which is multi-dimensional.

The con tinued growth of atyp ical employ ment means that for an increasing

number of per sons, working life is evolving from being typ i cally full-time and con -

tin uous to one that is part-time and dis con tin uous. At the same time, earn -

ings-related con trib u tory social secu rity schemes have largely been designed to

serve a con ven tional career pat tern of full-time and con tin uous life long employ -

ment fol lowed by full retire ment. The often lower earn ings asso ci ated with atyp -

ical employ ment may have impli ca tions for the access to social secu rity, as well as 

for the ade quacy of future benefit entitlements.
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While it may be observed that the reform of pen sion schemes in coun tries of the

Organi sa tion for Eco nomic Co-oper a tion and Devel op ment (OECD) in recent years 

has not always been pos i tive for atyp ical workers, this chapter pro vides some evi -

dence that social secu rity is better taking into account sit u a tions of atyp ical

employ ment through a variety of policy mea sures including, for example, pro -

viding easier access to cov erage, the pro vi sion of credits for periods of lower

earn ings, and allowing the oppor tu nity to buy back contributions.

Such policy changes dem on strate that social secu rity is responding to changing

social and eco nomic con di tions, while at the same time addressing the ongoing

need for greater income secu rity. Indeed, strength ening social secu rity through

the pro vi sion of an ade quate and con tin uing level of income secu rity may pro vide

per sons with greater choice, and hence may facil i tate flex i bility over the working

life-course. A strong foun da tion of social secu rity may there fore better serve

workers regard less of the nature of their employ ment status, and in turn, better

address indi vidual, social and eco nomic needs. How ever, social secu rity pol i cies

will be most effec tive, both for con ven tional and atyp ical work arrange ments, if

they are based on a com pre hen sive and inte grated approach to social protection

and the life-course.

Intro duc tion

Labour markets are under going funda mental change. At the same time, expec ta tions

about, and behav iour within and towards, our working and leisure (non-working) lives

are changing. In prac tice, these changes have impli ca tions not only for working

careers but will also have an impact on how social secu rity policy should be designed

and deliv ered. In partic ular, and although national differ ences in labour markets

remain impor tant, it is possible to iden tify a global trend towards what may be called

“atyp ical” employ ment. While “stan dard” employ ment (herein defined as full-time

employ ment with a sole employer in a regu lated envi ron ment) continues to be the

predom i nant form of employ ment in devel oped coun tries, atyp ical work has made

serious inroads into many of these labour markets as its extent has clearly been

growing, as demonstrated below.

As it is usually defined, atyp ical employ ment includes part-time employ ment, tempo -

rary employ ment and self-employ ment. Each of these three types of atyp ical employ -

ment is multi-dimen sional. Such employ ment may be invol un tary or volun tary, stable

or precar ious, regu lated or non-regu lated, and so on. Some of this work may be invol -

un tary in response to employer needs and there fore may not meet indi vidual pref er -

ences among some workers for longer-term stable employ ment. On the other hand,

some workers in atyp ical employ ment, such as those with more educa tion or in more

skilled occu pa tions, receive similar treat ment to that of perma nent full-time workers.

The nature and treat ment of this work, even within each specific type, may there fore

vary greatly within a partic ular country depending, for example, on the sector or

occupation examined.
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What ever the nature and type of atyp ical employ ment, however, its growth in

recent years implies that for many people working life is evolving from being typi cally

full-time, contin uous and life long to one that is increas ingly part-time, discon tin uous,

and often peri odic. In contrast, the conven tional model of earn ings-related or contrib u -

tory social secu rity typi cally has evolved to serve the career pattern of contin uous

full-time life long employ ment followed by full retire ment. Conse quently, the vari able,

discon tin uous or lower average earn ings that are often asso ci ated with atyp ical employ -

ment may have impli ca tions for access to social secu rity, as well as the adequacy of

later benefit entitlements. From the perspec tive of conven tional contrib u tory social

secu rity, the increased labour market “flex i bility” asso ci ated with atyp ical employ ment

may be consid ered a nega tive devel op ment given the differ ences in employ ment condi -

tions, pay and bene fits that many workers in atyp ical employ ment receive in contrast

with more stan dard employ ment. If social secu rity is to fulfil its protec tive roles for

these workers, there is a need to develop social secu rity beyond the conven tional

contrib u tory model. In other words, there is a need to ensure that workers, regard less

of their employ ment status, are provided with a strong level of basic income secu rity,

but also that living stan dards are preserved. It may be worth noting that old age protec -

tion based on private arrange ments can be as prob lem atic for atyp ical workers as

schemes based on pay-as-you-go social insur ance arrange ments.

The chal lenge for social secu rity is three fold. The first chal lenge is to increase the flex i -

bility of social secu rity and to strike a balance in neither excluding atyp ical employ ment

nor “punishing” those who are in such employ ment, whether volun tarily or invol un tarily. 

Indeed, as will be shown in this chapter, the emerging evidence suggests that social

secu rity is better taking into account situ a tions of atyp ical employ ment. The second

chal lenge is to respond to changes to the stan dard linear life-course pattern (educa tion,

followed by life-long full-time work, then full retire ment), and through policy inno va tion, 

provide persons with a greater degree of choice in pursuing a partic ular pattern where

appro priate. As opposed to simply reacting to social and economic change, social secu -

rity can also be proactive through policy measures designed not least to provide

adequate income secu rity. Appro pri ately designed policy measures, including the

removal of disin cen tives, may better enable workers to under take changes in employ -

ment status if desired, such as moving between full-time and part-time work and vice

versa, or moving between employ ment and self-employ ment, as well as combining

statuses such as combining educa tion and partial work or combining partial work and

partial retire ment. Further more, such choices need to be inte grated in the context of a

person’s working life career. In effect, the provi sion by social secu rity of greater income

secu rity may facil i tate tran si tions between different statuses or allow for multiple

statuses according to indi vidual needs, all in keeping with a life-course approach. With

this level of protec tion, workers may be more sympa thetic to various work arrange -

ments: it is common knowl edge that most atyp ical workers nowa days would rather

have more stable careers. The third chal lenge for social secu rity is for the policy

responses to the chal lenges of atyp ical work and the changing life course to be designed 

and deliv ered in an inte grated fashion. The key goal is that while social secu rity prac -

tices need to become more flex ible, this must be accom plished in a manner that guar an -

tees an adequate and contin uing level of income secu rity.
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Although debates surrounding the need for greater flex i bility in social secu rity are

multi fac eted and “global”, the focus of this chapter is neces sarily narrower.

This chapter will focus on three main forms of atyp ical work (part-time, tempo rary and 

self-employ ment), and does not examine more limited forms of partial work, such as

that under taken through voca tional reha bil i ta tion or return-to-work poli cies. Simi larly, 

other forms of paid work such as employ ment in the informal sector (defined by the

Inter na tional Labour Orga ni za tion ILO, as workers without written accounts and

labour contracts), which may be consid ered to be the stan dard form of employ ment

for a large part of the labour force in devel oping coun tries (see Chapter 1 in this

volume), differs consid er ably in the level of social protec tion provided from that of

atyp ical employ ment in more devel oped econ o mies, and is not consid ered to be “atyp -

ical” for the purposes of this chapter. Further more, given the restricted avail ability of

inter na tion ally compa rable data, this chapter will also tend to focus more on OECD

coun tries.

Atyp i cal employ ment

While “stan dard” (typi cally 38 hours per week in OECD coun tries) full-time employ -

ment in a regu lated envi ron ment continues to be the predom i nant form of employ -

ment in devel oped coun tries, atyp ical work has made serious inroads in many national 

labour markets. In large part, it can be argued that this devel op ment towards atyp ical

employ ment reflects demands, mostly from employers, for greater flex i bility.

However, it should also be recog nized that there is consid er able demand for part-time

work and other atyp ical forms of employ ment from workers as well. To some extent,

social secu rity and employ ment poli cies have played a role in the devel op ment of

atypical work.

Atyp ical work arrange ments have shown steady growth in the past few decades.

Across devel oped coun tries, atyp ical jobs involve about a third of the active popu la -

tion, in partic ular women, but also younger and older working cohorts (Sarfati, 2003).

Argu ably, atyp ical work in devel oped coun tries appears to be becoming more

common. The following sections will provide a brief over view of the nature and growth

of the more common types of atyp ical employ ment: part-time employ ment, tempo -

rary employ ment, and self-employment.

Part-time work

Part-time work (defined here as usual working hours under 30 hours per week in

their main job) has gener ally increased as a propor tion of total employ ment through -

out OECD coun tries over the past two decades. It accounted for close to half of job

growth in Europe and Japan between the 1980s and late 1990s, though there are

large differ ences between coun tries (Evans, 2001). There is consid er able country vari -

a tion in the propor tion of total employ ment that part-time employ ment repre sents,
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ranging from a low of about 2 per cent in Slovakia to 33 per cent in the Neth er lands

(OECD, 2003).2

On average, the majority of part-time workers are female. For example, overall 26 per 

cent of employed women work part-time, as compared with 7 per cent of men3

(OECD, 2002). Further more, while some part-time workers are well paid, most are

concen trated in low paid occu pa tions. Signif i cantly, there is a consid er able degree of

discrep ancy in income between part-time and full-time workers, even after taking into

account occu pa tion and sector. Median hourly earn ings for part-time workers are

 estimated at between 54 per cent and 89 per cent of those of full-time workers

(Evans, 2001).

Part-time workers also receive less training. Part-time male and female workers

receive 70 per cent and 60 per cent, respec tively, of the employer-provided training

that full-time workers receive, and such differ ences largely remain even after taking

into account educa tion, job tenure, age, employer size and sector (OECD, 1999).

Lower training levels are likely to reduce promo tion possi bil i ties as well as flex i bility

over the life-course, including the ability to move between different employ ment

statuses. Part-time workers also tend to have lower average levels of tenure. How -

ever, in a number of Euro pean coun tries, women in part-time jobs enjoy greater

employ ment stability (job tenure with the same employer) than women working in

full-time jobs (Sarfati, 2002). More over, in some cases, part-time work is used as a

step ping-stone into full-time employ ment, although this is more likely for younger,

more highly educated and more highly skilled workers (OECD, 1999).

Tempo rary employ ment

While its growth has been less signif i cant than that of part-time employ ment, tempo -

rary employ ment, which includes fixed-term employ ment (short or fixed-term

contracts) and agency work, has been on the increase in many coun tries. Part of this

observed growth is related to amend ments to labour legis la tion that are designed to

provide employers with greater flex i bility so they may hire workers for fixed periods of

time (ILO, 2000).

Between 1991 and 2001, tempo rary employ ment accounted for at least 25 per cent of

job gains in ten of the 24 OECD coun tries regis tering increases in total employ ment

(OECD, 2003). However, while tempo rary employ ment’s share of total employ ment

increased in some coun tries, in others it either showed no clear trend or tended to be

on the decline. In 2001, tempo rary employ ment as a share of total employ ment in

29 OECD coun tries varied from 4 per cent to 31.5 per cent, with Mexico, Portugal and
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Spain having 20 per cent or more of the total work force in tempo rary employ ment. In

contrast, in Australia, Ireland, Luxem bourg, Slovakia and the United States the total

was less than 6 per cent (OECD, 2003). Never the less, these lower rates do not neces -

sarily mean that workers in the latter coun tries have a greater degree of employ ment

stability or protec tion, or better condi tions of employment.

This form of employ ment involves some 13.5 per cent of women and 12 per cent of

men in the Euro pean Union (EU), and gener ally these workers tend to be younger,

have lower levels of educa tional attain ment, and are concen trated in elemen tary occu -

pa tions (including sales and services, agri cul ture and construc tion) (Sarfati, 2002).

While women are some what over-repre sented, gender differ ences are report edly

large in only a handful of coun tries (OECD, 2002). Compar i sons of wages after control -

ling for worker and job char ac ter is tics in 13 Euro pean coun tries show signif i cant wage

“penal ties” for tempo rary workers, compared with perma nent workers, in all the coun -

tries examined (OECD, 2002).

Self-employ ment

Self-employ ment has increased its share of total employ ment in many coun tries,

though in others it has remained rela tively stable or has actu ally declined. Self-

 employ ment increased between 1976 and 1996 in 14 OECD coun tries (Blanch flower,

2000). In most coun tries, the growth rate of self-employ ment during the 1990s

exceeded that of civilian (excluding the armed forces) employ ment. Its growth was

concen trated in the fastest growing sectors of the economy, and in the higher- skilled

occu pa tional groups (OECD, 2000).

In the EU, in 2000, a total of 17 per cent of the working popu la tion were self-

 employed, although there is consid er able vari a tion between coun tries (Bodin, 2002).

Of note, the prob a bility of being self-employed increases with age. The least educated

also have the highest prob a bil i ties of being self-employed, however the most highly

educated have quite a high prob a bility too (Blanchflower, 2000). While self-employed

workers are gener ally male, women’s share of self-employ ment has increased in the

majority of coun tries since the 1980s. For the period 1990 to 1997, their share of total

self-employ ment across a sample of 17 OECD coun tries ranged from about 20 per cent 

to 37 per cent (OECD, 2000).

Atyp i cal employ ment, the chang ing life-course 
and social secu rity

Working life is evolving from being contin uous and life long to one that is reduced,

discon tin uous, part-time or inter rupted. The conven tional contrib u tory model of social

secu rity is gener ally designed for an envi ron ment based on contin uous full-time

employ ment. As a result, increased labour market “flex i bility” is likely to have nega -

tive impli ca tions given the differ ences in employ ment condi tions, pay and bene fits that 

many workers in atyp ical employ ment receive in compar ison with full-time perma nent

workers. However, it should be kept in mind that such differ ences do not apply to all
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atyp ical employ ment. For example, those in rela tively longer-term employ ment or in

more highly skilled occu pa tions may receive similar treat ment to that of perma nent

full-time workers. The issue to be consid ered is that the devel op ment of certain irreg -

ular and lower-paid forms of atyp ical employ ment may have impli ca tions for social

security access and benefit adequacy.

In an anal o gous devel op ment, evidence suggests that the tradi tional linear life-course

path, (educa tion/training to employ ment to full retire ment) is changing and also

becoming more flex ible. The patterns of entry to and exit from work are changing. For

instance, there is a trend towards delayed entry into the labour market for younger

cohorts, while there has been a trend towards early exit among older cohorts. More -

over, people are more likely to enter into these tran si tions at various times and for

various dura tions often in a non-linear way during the life-course. While this devel op -

ment has impli ca tions for people’s ability to build up entitlements to social secu rity,

social secu rity policy may in turn play an impor tant role in facil i tating work, learning,

leisure and care-giving choices through its partic ular design. Promoting a greater

degree of flex i bility in life-course choices may serve to meet indi vidual, as well as

social and economic needs, over the long term. Ulti mately, this will depend, in part at

least, on how such periods are dealt with under contrib u tory social security systems.

Build ing up entitlements to social secu rity

In general, the more devel oped coun tries are usually perceived as having extended

universal social secu rity coverage to most employees. However, even in these coun -

tries social secu rity for the self-employed varies a great deal. While some

self-employed are covered under universal schemes, others are covered by general

schemes or by specific systems for different profes sional cate go ries of self-employed

persons. In some cases, self-employed persons are specif i cally excluded from

coverage under general schemes. In a number of coun tries unem ploy ment insur ance

or assis tance is also offered to self-employed persons. Tempo rary workers, however,

are much less likely to have access to social secu rity than regular employees. Specif i -

cally, while tempo rary workers are gener ally not excluded by law from public pension

schemes, volun tary occu pa tional pension schemes or unem ploy ment insur ance in

prin ciple, eligi bility criteria such as minimum earn ings and hours thresh olds or

minimum employ ment periods may result in their exclu sion in prac tice. In Japan,

for example, tempo rary staff with labour contracts under two months, seasonal

employees working no more than four contin uous months and those engaged in

contract work for no more than six months are not covered for earn ings-related

pension bene fits (Takayama, 1999). Workers with rela tively low earn ings, more often

women, tend to be excluded from occu pa tional pension coverage. This exclu sion may

increase the risk that retire ment income falls below poverty thresh olds partic u larly

when bene fits under stat u tory pay-as-you-go schemes are a rela tively low flat-rate

amount, such as in the United Kingdom (Ginn, 2002).

Simi larly, access to social secu rity is more limited among part-time workers. While in

many coun tries the legal rights of part-time workers are gener ally equal to those of
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full-time workers, it is also the case that part-time workers are less able to contribute

to state and non-state pension schemes. For example, while the exclu sion of part-time 

workers from occu pa tional pension schemes is gener ally illegal in many coun tries,

many small employers, who are an impor tant source of jobs for part-timers, simply do

not operate a pension scheme for their employees.

Part-time work, in a posi tive sense, may enable workers to find an appro priate balance 

between work and family respon si bil i ties, to facil i tate their inte gra tion into the labour

market or to allow for a gradual tran si tion from full-time employ ment to retire ment. In 

some cases, part-time work is sought so as to increase family income, as some of

these workers may have social protec tion from some other source. While volun tary

part-time workers may have made a conscious deci sion to work part-time, a fairly

large propor tion of part-time workers are obliged to accept such work given the

unavail ability of suit able full-time employment.

There is evidence to suggest that there are differ ences in treat ment between volun tary 

and invol un tary part-time workers under social and labour laws. One inter na tional

compar a tive study found that in some cases invol un tary part-time workers enjoy

levels of employ ment law and social protec tion that are equiv a lent or higher than that

provided to volun tary part-time workers (Kennedy and Dillon, 2003). For example, in

Ireland, invol un tary part-time workers may receive unem ploy ment bene fits in respect

of the balance of the unworked week as long as they are still seeking full-time work,

while in Spain, invol un tary part-time workers enjoy the same or pro rata bene fits as

full-time workers when they become unem ployed. This distinc tion in entitlements

would appear to recog nize that part-time work in certain circum stances is not a

personal choice or pref er ence, but rather a tempo rary substi tute for full-time employ -

ment, and that social secu rity poli cies should reflect this difference.

However, even among part-timers with access to pension schemes, part-time employ -

ment, whether volun tary or invol un tary, may often lead to low bene fits in old age

because life time earn ings, which are the basis for pension calcu la tions in the schemes

of many coun tries, are reduced. Part-time workers often have less access to training,

fewer oppor tu ni ties for promo tion, and are often in sectors and occu pa tions where pay 

is rela tively low, even for full-time workers. The extent to which part-time work leads

to low pension income will depend on a variety of factors including the struc ture of

state pension schemes, the balance between public and private pensions, and the

nature, dura tion and timing of part-time employ ment (Ginn and Arber, 1998).

To some extent, part-time workers, whether volun tary or invol un tary, have lower

access to social secu rity because of the exis tence of hours or earn ings thresh olds that

apply to the require ment for contri bu tions to stat u tory schemes, and that can apply to

the eligi bility for bene fits under old-age pensions and unem ploy ment bene fits. While

this is not wide spread across OECD coun tries, a consid er able number of coun tries

apply thresh olds, which may affect access to social secu rity and occu pa tional bene fits,

as well as the adequacy of future benefit income. For example, minimum earn ings,

minimum hours or minimum employ ment periods apply to stat u tory pension schemes

in Austria, Canada, Finland, Germany, Ireland, Japan, the Republic of Korea, Mexico,
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Poland, Portugal, Swit zer land and the United Kingdom. Simi larly, minimum work

earn ings or hours thresh olds deter mine enti tle ment to basic unem ploy ment insur ance

in Austria, Finland, Germany, Japan, the Republic of Korea, Norway, Poland, the

United Kingdom and the United States (OECD, 2002; 1998). Further more, this may be 

exac er bated by poli cies that increase the period of earn ings taken into account in

calcu lating retire ment bene fits. Gener ally, poli cies designed to strengthen the link

between contri bu tions and bene fits enhance the impor tance of each year of contri bu -

tions and earn ings. This may lead to lower even tual bene fits for those with signif i cant

periods of reduced or intermittent earnings during the working career.

Perversely, the exis tence of such thresh olds also provides incen tives for employers to

create jobs with working hours or paid earn ings below these levels so as to avoid

having to make social secu rity contri bu tions. Employers are also responding to regu la -

tory struc tures by changing the nature of the employ ment rela tion ship. Growth in

self-employ ment is being spurred by rela tively high and persis tent levels of unem ploy -

ment and by employ ers’ interest in outsourcing or sub-contracting work previ ously

done by employees to what may be called the “pseudo self-employed”. These workers

are essen tially persons similar to employees in that many are highly dependent

econom i cally on a single client and they do not employ staff. Employer costs are mark -

edly reduced since such workers are not consid ered to be employees, and there fore

employers may avoid paying social contri bu tions as well as providing other employ -

ment-based pay and bene fits. Germany and Italy have used legis la tion to clarify the

status of such workers, and thereby deter mine the corre sponding contrib u tory insur -

ance obligations for this form of work.

Also of some concern is the reported trend in the growth of part-time work of under

10 hours a week. Between 1995 and 2000, the increase in part-time work in Europe

primarily occurred in the lower hour band of less than 10 hours a week, where employ -

ment and pay condi tions are less favour able (Bodin, 2002).

The dura tion of atyp ical employ ment is an impor tant factor in the ability to build up

entitlements to social secu rity. One inter na tional survey of ongoing tenure in a current 

job found that 58 per cent of tempo rary workers had been in their job for less than one 

year, compared with 13 per cent of perma nent workers (OECD 2002). While em -

ployers may even tu ally convert a propor tion of such tempo rary workers into perma -

nent workers, a signif i cant number remain tempo rary for an extended period of time.

Between 25 per cent and 50 per cent of such workers continue to hold a tempo rary job

after two years of tempo rary employ ment (OECD, 2002). In some cases, however,

longer dura tion contracts (more likely to be found among higher-educated tempo rary

workers and among those employed in the public sector) or contract renewals, where

allowed, may enable some workers to build up pension entitlements. However, if

workers are tempo rary, they may be less likely to “volun tarily” join occu pa tional

schemes since they do not expect to remain with the same employer for an extended

period of time.

As high lighted above, the dura tion of atyp ical employ ment is impor tant. A further

impor tant factor is the timing. The distri bu tion of working time over the life-course,
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which suggests that people may be working more intensely in the peak years of earn -

ings, may have greater reper cus sions on current and future earn ings for those who

may be out of the labour force during this period (Standing, 2000). Women are at a

greater disad van tage since they are more likely to work part-time in the prime

earning years as a result of caring respon si bil i ties, whereas men are more likely to

work part-time at the begin ning and the end of their work life (Ginn, 2002).

Although OECD coun tries are perceived to have universal coverage, the numbers

excluded from social insur ance schemes can be quite substan tial. In the United King -

dom, approx i mately 2.5 million women are excluded from National Insur ance because 

their earn ings are below the contri bu tion threshold (Ginn, 2002). Some part-time

workers are also unable to partic i pate in occu pa tional pension schemes even when

those schemes are manda tory, as in Swit zer land, because of the exis tence of earn ings

thresh olds. In Japan, as a result of the hours and earn ings thresh olds, only about

one-third of part-time workers are covered by the govern ment-mandated pension

plan, unem ploy ment insur ance and employer-provided health insur ance (Houseman

and Osawa, 1998). Over the past decade there has been a trend towards modi fying

these contri bu tion thresh olds in a number of coun tries, including Canada, Finland,

Japan and the United Kingdom (OECD, 1998). In Japan, the Employees Pension Insur -

ance programme does not cover those who work less than three-fourths (33 hours) of

the normal working hours a week. The Govern ment is consid ering changing the qual i -

fi ca tion rule to provide coverage if they work an average of 20 hours a week.

As discussed below, in addi tion to removing or reducing thresh olds, social secu rity

schemes have intro duced a variety of changes that increase access to social secu rity

by workers in atyp ical employ ment (Box 1).4

Social secu rity schemes are taking into account atyp ical employ ment in other ways.

Portugal and Spain (Box 2), for example, have also recently intro duced changes in

their social secu rity systems to provide partial bene fits to partially unem ployed persons.

While such measures are gener ally intended to encourage unem ployed persons to

take part-time work when it is avail able, this flex i bility also tends to legit i mize dual

statuses under social secu rity. A consid er able added benefit in the Spanish example in

Box 2 is that the employer will also pay the employee’s share of contri bu tions to social

secu rity, thereby protecting future entitlements.

It should be noted that over the past decade, efforts have been made across a number 

of coun tries to tighten eligi bility for, and reduce the dura tion of, unem ploy ment bene -

fits, for example, in an effort to increase incen tives to return to work. Conse quently,

signif i cant numbers of unem ployed persons are not eligible for bene fits because of

insuf fi cient contrib u tory periods or earn ings, or because they have exhausted their

entitlement.
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Box 1 Improving access to social secu rity for those 

      in atyp ical work

Austria. Since 1998, persons who are margin ally employed may

insure them selves on a volun tary basis under the stat u tory pension

and sick ness insur ance schemes. The assess ment basis for contri bu -

tions is dependent on the income threshold for insig nif i cant employ -

ment. However, for indi vid uals with more than one job, the sum of all

earn ings is used to make this deter mi na tion, and should the total

exceed the threshold, the indi vidual is then required to belong to the

stat u tory insur ance schemes.

Germany. Since 1999, Germany has increased the pension coverage

of some 4 million “small” jobs (monthly earn ings below EUR 325) by

requiring employer pension contri bu tions at a flat rate of 12 per cent of

the wage. Persons may top-up the employer contri bu tions.

Italy. Since 1999, persons engaged solely in domestic work and who

are not employees are required to belong to the national employ ment

acci dent insur ance system. The contri bu tion will be fully paid by the

state for those whose earn ings fall below a stat u tory threshold.

Republic of Korea.   An expan sion of pension coverage for tempo rary

workers has been proposed for those employed less than one year and

who work in compa nies with four or fewer employees. The system

would provide a choice between a defined benefit and defined contri bu -

tion system.

Box 2 Partial unemployment

Portugal. As of 2000, partial unem ploy ment bene fits are now avail -

able to persons engaged in part-time employ ment of between 20 and

75 per cent of the normal full-time working hours. The amount of the

benefit is equal to the differ ence between the unem ploy ment benefit

plus 25 per cent (increased to 35 per cent in 2003) and the remu ner a -

tion paid for their part-time work.

Spain. Under the reforms in 2002, persons older than 52 years of age

will be able to receive one-half of the unem ploy ment bene fits to which

they are enti tled and receive employ ment earn ings at the same time.



In Canada, formerly all weeks of work in the preceding 26 weeks were included in

calcu lating employ ment insur ance bene fits; however, a policy change in 2001 allows

for the exclu sion of certain low-earning weeks so that they would no longer lower

bene fits. Never the less, these weeks are still taken into account in estab lishing enti tle -

ment. This policy makes an impor tant distinc tion between enti tle ment and bene fits,

which is of consid er able impor tance to those in tempo rary employ ment where earn -

ings may fluctuate.

One may also observe changes that facil i tate the mobility between the employ ment

statuses of being an employee and being inde pendent, while providing greater income 

protec tion, which is in line with a more flex ible life-cycle approach. In Luxem bourg,

eligi bility condi tions for unem ploy ment benefit have been eased for self-employed

persons. Periods of member ship in a pension insur ance scheme as an employee are

now taken into account in meeting the eligi bility condi tions requiring five years of

compul sory insur ance as self-employed workers, as long as the worker was self-

 employed for at least six months prior to applying for the benefit.

Compen sa tion for peri ods of low earn ings 
during grad ual retire ment

Many coun tries have intro duced measures during the past two decades to facil i tate

a longer working life through phased, partial or gradual retire ment measures (see

Chapter 8). Of interest here are schemes (here in after referred to as gradual retire -

ment measures), which involve reduced hours of work and the receipt of income bene -

fits to make up for part of the reduc tion in earn ings during the tran si tion to retire ment. 

One impor tant differ ence between gradual retire ment and part-time work is that the

majority of older workers who work part-time choose to do so. This flex i bility in design

allows social secu rity to recog nize the dual status of work and retire ment, thereby

serving indi vidual and soci etal needs. Despite the continued growth of such measures, 

the partic i pa tion rate among older workers has gener ally been much lower than

expected (Euro pean Foun da tion for the Improve ment of Living and Working Condi -

tions, EFILWC, 2003). One imped i ment to growth, apart from severe compe ti tion from 

other early exit measures including employer retrench ment and reor ga ni za tion poli -

cies, is the impact that any reduc tion in hours, and hence earn ings, may have on

future pension entitlements.

Some persons switching from full-time to part-time work may see a reduc tion in their

pension bene fits, or perhaps not see any addi tional entitlements accrue in spite of

addi tional contributions, where permitted. Several years of reduced earn ings may

result in lower pensions than would have been the case if the worker had continued

working full-time. When the pension calcu la tion is largely based on the earning years

imme di ately prior to retire ment, low earning years near the end of one’s career may

reduce average earn ings for calcu la tion purposes and may there fore lead to a smaller

retire ment benefit.
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A posi tive devel op ment would be for poli cies to be designed to incor po rate features

that mini mized the pension penalty that partic i pants might incur through partial work

and lower average earn ings. For example, credits or contri bu tions could be made as

though the person were working full-time or close to full-time (see Box 3).

Other national schemes, including those of Finland, France and Germany contain

similar measures to reduce poten tial penal ties under future pensions. Such measures

may ensure appro priate income protec tion to partic i pants in such schemes; however,

with the continued growth of supple men tary and private pensions, social secu rity

policy needs to take into account other elements of the social protec tion system.

Incor po rating such thinking in the design can better ensure the effec tive ness of poli -

cies. An example of a more compre hen sive approach is found in Canada (Box 4).
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Box 3 Compensatory contributions to social security

Austria. Since 2000, older employees may reduce their working time

by 40 per cent to 80 per cent for a period for up to 6.5 years. Wage

compen sa tion of at least 50 per cent is paid for the income lost as a

result of reduced working time, and there are no conse quences for the

level of pensions.

Denmark. A flex ible early retire ment scheme intro duced in 1998 for

persons over 60 years of age allows partic i pants to work and receive a

portion of their retire ment bene fits. In the public sector, pension contri -

bu tions are made as though they were working full-time.

Box 4 Integration between social security and

       supplementary pensions

Canada (Quebec). Reforms in 1998 encourage workers who are

members of a supple men tary pension plan and within ten years of the

normal retire ment age to reduce their work hours in exchange for a

portion of their supple men tary pension to make up the differ ence in

salary. These “advance” payments would reduce the amounts paid after 

age 65 years in the supple men tary pension. However, to mini mize

the effect of lower earn ings, workers would be able to continue to

contribute to the manda tory earn ings-related Quebec Pension Plan

based on their former full salary, thereby reducing the effects of lower

earn ings on their social secu rity pension when they fully retire.



The oppor tu nity to buy back contri bu tion peri ods

Among the many pension reforms under taken in the past decade, one common

measure has been to increase the link between contri bu tions paid and bene fits

received. Typi cally, contrib u tory pension schemes have been based on contri bu tions

made during the working life. While many coun tries used, either average earn ings

during the last years of employ ment or the average of a number of “best”  years in the

calcu la tion of earn ings-related pensions, the trend in stat u tory pension systems has

been to move towards calcu lating social secu rity pensions based on average earn ings

over virtu ally the entire working life.5

While this policy may prolong labour market attach ment, it may also have a partic u -

larly nega tive effect on workers who have spent consid er able time in atyp ical employ -

ment. Where average life time earn ings are used, periods of low or zero earn ings will

reduce the average earn ings upon which the even tual pension is based. For many

women, the use of best years as opposed to final salary is more advan ta geous since

their earn ings are gener ally not highest at the end of working life (Ginn, 2002). The

use of best years formulae in pension calcu la tion appears better suited to the situ a tion

of inter mit tent and low-paid workers than final years, or life time average earn ings,

since such low earning years could be excluded in the calcu la tion of a retirement

pension.

This policy would appear to be at cross-purposes with the devel op ment of increasing

atyp ical work; however, other measures such as the provi sion of pension credits may

reduce the poten tial pension penalty on many workers in atyp ical employ ment.

In many coun tries, pension credits to compen sate for periods of low or zero

earning years have been a stan dard feature in social insur ance schemes. There has

been a clear trend to extend the use of pension credits in many earn ings-related or

contri bu tion-based schemes. Exam ples of credits for unpaid periods include cred iting

periods of child care leave, sick ness, disability or reha bil i ta tion, for care of a disabled

family member and for mili tary service (Tuominen and Laitinen-Kuikka, 2003).

On the one hand, the continued exten sion of cred ited periods is clearly a posi tive

devel op ment. Such compen sa tory measures may reduce the penalty of unpaid

periods in the calcu la tion of pension entitlements. With the inclu sion of suffi ciently

long periods of compen sated leave, as well as flex i bility in when they may be used,

they may serve to facil i tate a more flex ible life-cycle approach better tailored to indi -

vidual (and soci etal) needs for learning and caring, among other things.

On the other hand, the above exam ples mostly focus on periods when people leave the 

labour force, and there fore are of more limited use (with the excep tion of cred iting

periods of unem ploy ment) for persons with periods of low or below-average earn ings

while in atyp ical employ ment. One impor tant design option is for social secu rity to
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provide contri bu tors with the oppor tu nity to purchase pension credits at some later

date so as to improve pension entitlements.6 This may be of valu able assis tance to

atyp ical workers, and gener ally facil i tate more flex ible life-course patterns among

regular workers as well. Never the less, it also requires suffi cient income later on to

make the neces sary contri bu tions. This would be of great diffi culty for many

self-employed persons, given the frequent need to make double contri bu tions, as well

as for members of social insur ance schemes with higher earnings-replacement rates.

The case in Box 5 exem pli fies a more flex ible buy-back measure that may serve either

to cover periods of low earn ings or to facil i tate continued educa tion at any point during 

the life-course. Gener ally, measures compen sating for periods of educa tion are only

allowed in the early stages of the life-course, often below a certain age, such as

25 years.

Mini mum bene fits

While the policy to increase the link between contri bu tions paid and bene fits received

is increas ingly presented as posi tive, this devel op ment would appear to be nega tive in

respect of the growth of atyp ical work over the life-course. To compen sate, however,

other policy features such as the provi sion of minimum bene fits may reduce the poten -

tial pension penalty on workers in atyp ical employment.

Sweden, among other coun tries (Italy, Latvia, Poland) intro duced a life time earn -

ings-based notional defined contri bu tion (NDC) scheme. The Swedish reform included

the provi sion of a supple ment in order to guar antee a minimum income. The guar an -

teed minimum income would be expected to reduce the impact of such a scheme on

workers with substan tial periods of low or irreg ular earn ings. The new system also

includes credits for certain unpaid periods. While multi-tier systems gener ally have a

basic level of means-tested support for low-income pensioners, another mech a nism is

to supple ment the earn ings-related pension systems with a basic benefit.
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Box 5 A flexible buy-back of contribution periods

France. As part of the retire ment pension reform adopted in 2003,

which increased the qual i fying period required to benefit from a full

pension for state employees, a new measure enables affil i ates to buy

back contri bu tions to cover three years of study or three years of partial 

contri bu tions. Three types of buy back are possible: payment to

purchase years of salary, periods of contri bu tion, or both.

6.  It is also worth not ing that the oppor tu nity to buy back con tri bu tion peri ods is increas ingly being
made avail able in the social insur ance sys tems of some coun tries out side of the OECD, for exam ple, in
Côte d’Ivoire and Oman.



Simi larly, in Greece, the 2002 pension reforms included the provi sion of a national

minimum pension equal to 70 per cent of the minimum wage rate for unskilled workers 

to be provided to all those who have completed at least 15 years of contri bu tions on

reaching retire ment age.

The provi sion of minimum bene fits either within pension schemes, or as an addi tional

element of income secu rity, for example, may better ensure adequate protec tion for

those with atyp ical periods of employ ment or for those who follow different career

paths. Gener ally, the continued growth of atyp ical employ ment, partic u larly when it is

asso ci ated with signif i cant periods of rela tively low or inter mit tent earn ings during the

working career, tends to increase the impor tance of poli cies providing for a strong

basic level of coverage. In effect, an appro priate degree of guar an teed income secu -

rity, either on a universal or contrib u tory risk-pooling basis, provides cover for alter -

nate forms of employ ment, whether conven tional or atyp ical. More over, this funda -

mental secu rity may, depending upon its level, increase the degree of indi vidual

choice in deciding upon a partic ular life-course pattern. Of course, such deci sions will

depend, among other things, upon the nature and avail ability of any comple men tary

protec tion compen sating atyp ical workers for the loss of earn ings, as well as upon the

rela tive shares of basic and supple men tary elements in the overall system of social

protec tion. It is essen tial that minimum bene fits be of an adequate amount other wise

they would not be expected to provide the neces sary secu rity, nor facil i tate flex i bility.

Further more, the means-testing of bene fits may act as a disin cen tive for atyp ical

workers to contribute to voluntary complementary schemes where these may exist.

Conclu sion

Atyp ical employ ment has been on the increase in many coun tries, although, national

differ ences remain very signif i cant. While the general reform of pension schemes such

as the increased link between contri bu tions and pensions and the greater role of
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Box 6 Guaranteeing basic income support

Recent reforms to Germany’s retire ment pension system included a

gradual reduc tion in the replace ment rate of the stat u tory retire ment

pension along with the intro duc tion of a tax-financed minimum benefit

for old age pensioners and persons with disabil i ties having low income.

The means-tested minimum benefit equals 115 per cent of social assis -

tance bene fits. In addi tion, the basic benefit includes payment of appro -

priate housing costs and payment of health and long-term care contri -

bu tions. Contrary to social assis tance, the presump tion that persons

living with rela tives are supported by them is not applied.



private pension funds has not neces sarily been posi tive for atyp ical workers, the avail -

able evidence suggests that social secu rity is better taking into account, and adjusting

itself to, situ a tions of atyp ical employ ment. There are differ ences in how coun tries

have responded to the devel op ment of atyp ical employ ment. In prac tice, these

responses include providing easier access to coverage, the provi sion of credits for

periods of lower earn ings, and allowing the oppor tu nity to buy back contri bu tions.

Such exam ples would suggest that social secu rity is taking into account the greater

impor tance of atyp ical work, while also addressing the contin uing need for greater

income secu rity. However, while there is reason to believe that patterns of atyp ical

employ ment will continue to develop, it must be recog nized that there are limits to the

degree of flex i bility that social security should, and can, embrace.

For instance, the devel op ment of private pensions, espe cially defined contri bu tion

plans, cannot be disas so ci ated from calls for greater labour market flex i bility and a

more mobile workforce. This greater flex i bility is some times used as a means of

contrib uting less to social secu rity, and conse quently there is a need to ensure that

employers are not pursuing greater employ ment flex i bility for the wrong reasons.

More over, efforts to develop manda tory private pensions at the expense of

risk-pooling social secu rity schemes may not be a devel op ment welcomed by all,

partic u larly by those who have spent consid er able time in atyp ical employ ment, and

more gener ally by workers with low incomes. This obser va tion leads us to reit erate

that in a world of often increasing labour market uncer tainty, the role of social secu rity 

to provide income secu rity remains unchal lenged as the best-placed public policy

response to guar antee such security at different stages of life.

Simply put, while adap ta tion to new social and economic real i ties may neces sarily

demand a greater degree of labour market flex i bility, this greater flex i bility can only

be achieved success fully if it is anchored on the adequate and sustain able provi sion of

social secu rity. The provi sion of a guar an teed and appro priate level of social secu rity

that effec tively protects living stan dards can increase both secu rity and indi vidual

choice, and thereby facil i tate flex i bility over the life-course regard less of whether

employ ment is conven tional or atyp ical. Clearly, the provi sion of an appro priate

level of secu rity must be based on a compre hen sive approach to social protec tion

and the life-course, while respecting national tradi tions, capac i ties and culture. This

is also neces sary for the ongoing purposes of building social cohe sion and contrib uting

to future economic growth in the devel oping context of greater labour market

flexibility.
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Extend ing work ing life: Policy
chal lenges and responses

Roland Sigg1

Social secu rity schemes are often accused of failing to antic i pate the major

changes ahead and not tack ling the issues of our time. One of the greatest chal -

lenges facing post-indus trial soci eties and, on a growing scale, devel oping coun -

tries is how to manage pop u la tion ageing. In the indus tri al ized coun tries, the

main reper cus sions are longer retire ments and an older workforce. The cost impli -

ca tions for pen sion and health-care schemes are fre quently described as sub stan -

tial, if not unsus tain able (see Chapter 9). One of the options to tackle this looming 

crisis is to encourage older people to remain in employ ment longer, working

through to, and indeed past, the stat u tory retire ment age. The dif fi cul ties beset -

ting devel oping coun tries are dif ferent, in that pen sions there are a luxury

enjoyed by few. Regard less of age, work is often the only alternative.

A study of recent social secu rity devel op ments reveals a host of new reforms

designed to encourage people to work longer, under scoring the will ing ness of

social secu rity insti tu tions to reverse a firmly estab lished trend. Over the past

few years, many coun tries have restruc tured their retire ment sys tems, ulti mately 

with a view to making pen sions less gen erous and length ening con trib u tory

periods. Other mea sures have sought to restrict early retire ment schemes. Sim -

ilar objec tives have been pur sued through employ ment policy ini tia tives: incen -

tives to hire and retain employees aged 55 and above, and cam paigns pub li cizing

the need to adapt working con di tions in line with age and to change employ ers’

atti tudes. Some coun tries, such as Fin land, have imple mented nation wide pro -

grammes to high light the advantages of employing older workers.
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While myriad reforms have been adopted to encourage people to work longer,

there is no denying that these mea sures often lack con sis tency and have not yet

met with overall con sensus. It is dif fi cult to gauge their impact on employ ment

rates, with only slight shifts recorded in many coun tries. Con se quently, it is vital

to assess the changes made in recent years, with a view to pro posing sus tain able

reforms to help people work through to and past retire ment. It should also be

borne in mind that even with job pro mo tion mea sures, a size able por tion of

ageing workers will face unem ploy ment and need to be pro vided with an ade -

quate replacement income.

Back ground to reforms designed 
to keep people in work longer

The age, at which people stop working fell signif i cantly across the indus tri al ized world

in the 1980s and 1990s, as early retire ment became more wide spread, disability

pensions were provided and long-term unem ploy ment grew. Over the same period,

life expec tancy continued to rise by roughly two years per decade. These devel op -

ments jeop ar dized the future of pension funding, prompting many govern ments to

reform their retire ment systems. Govern ments also began to take a closer look at the

situ a tion of workers over 55 years of age, seeking to counter the strong early retire -

ment trend that had marked the end of the twen tieth century, but which conflicts with

the future needs of a labour market whose numbers are set to dwindle over the next

few years.

The facts on popu la tion ageing

One-fifth of the popu la tion in OECD coun tries is now over 60 years of age, and that

figure is fore cast to rise to 30 per cent over the next 20 years. One in five workers is

currently already over 50 years of age. Popu la tion ageing is set to accel erate for a

number of inter linked reasons: baby boomers reaching retire ment age, fewer young

people entering the labour market and the continued rise in life expec tancy. The

next 20-30 years will unques tion ably repre sent a major chal lenge for social poli cies,

required to main tain living condi tions for an increas ingly ageing popu la tion, but

supported by a shrinking workforce. Irre spec tive of the resources used (see

Chapter 9), the fact is that keeping people in work longer will consid er ably help in

managing this demo graphic transition.

The study of demo graphic factors is not all doom and gloom. First and fore most, it

high lights that, as a result of increased life expec tancy, people can now gener ally

expect to reach retire ment age in sound health and live for almost another 20 years

(roughly as long as the life expec tancy of a 35 year old a century ago). The very defi ni -

tion of old age is changing. It is no longer tied to retire ment as such, but rather is

perceived as the point at which an indi vidual first expe ri ences genuine inca pacity. As

stated in a 2001 report published by France’s Economic and Social Council:
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“the threshold for old age has steadily risen, from roughly 60 for men and 65 for

women in 1930, to 71 for men and 77 for women in the early 1990s. According to

this defi ni tion, the propor tion of “elderly people” in the overall popu la tion has actu -

ally declined from 10 per cent in 1980 to 7 per cent in the 1990s” (quoted in

Reday-Mulvey, 2002).

In so far as it exists, the crisis trig gered by popu la tion ageing is there fore mainly due

to soci ety’s current inability to adapt its social and economic struc tures to reflect these 

changes, rather than to the admit tedly size able increase in the number of older

people.

Retire ment and the labour market

The defining feature of labour markets over the past 25 years has been people starting 

to work later and retiring earlier, resulting in a much shorter working-life span. In

Europe, the number of years during which people draw pensions has almost doubled,

while the length of time they pay contri bu tions has shrunk by almost 25 per cent. As

illus trated in Figure 1, the employ ment rate for men aged 15-24 in indus tri al ized coun -

tries plum meted from over 70 per cent in 1960 to almost 50 per cent in 2000. Simi -

larly, the rate for men aged 60-65 plunged from 75 per cent to 40 per cent during the

same period (the drop is less striking for women owing to a surge in employ ment rates 

across all age brackets).

These trends never the less conceal major dispar i ties between coun tries. Figure 2

shows a marked diver gence between coun tries such as Belgium, Hungary, and Italy,

with employ ment rates of under 30 per cent for 55-64 year olds, and coun tries such as 

the United States, the Scan di na vian states, Japan and Swit zer land, where the rate is

above 60 per cent. Iceland stands out on account of its very high employ ment rate

across all age brackets.

Tran si tion from work to retire ment

As we have seen, the effec tive retire ment age (defined as a perma nent end to all

profes sional activity) has fallen in all OECD coun tries. Bar a few excep tions such as

Japan, Table 1 shows that 25 per cent of people stop working between the ages of 55

and 60, i.e. over five years before the offi cial threshold, with less than a quarter

remaining in employ ment through to the stat u tory retire ment age, which is 65 years in 

the coun tries listed (the corre sponding ages for women are one year lower on

average). So it is clear that a size able majority of workers retire long before the offi cial 

age for full pension entitlements, in most cases over five years earlier.

These young pensioners are some times dubbed seniors and form a new, steadily

expanding cate gory of the popu la tion. They are often fully capable of working, yet

have irre vo cably with drawn from the labour market. Research (mentioned in

Phillipson, 2002) has shown that a mere 50 per cent of these indi vid uals have taken

early retire ment for health or disability reasons, although 70 per cent (men and
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Figure 1 Employ ment rates per age group in 1960, 

        1980 and 2000

Source: OECD, 2002.
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Figure 2 Employ ment rates for the 25-54 and 55-64 age

        groups (men and women), 2002
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women) no longer clas sify them selves as jobseekers. Another key feature is a growing 

accep tance of early retire ment. A poll taken by the Employers Forum on Age shows

that a majority of adults in the United Kingdom wish to retire before age of 60 at the

latest, with 25 per cent opting for under 50.

A major cultural change has taken place, one that will hamper any attempt to reverse

the trend towards early retire ment. Strat e gies will need to take account of the broader 

changes affecting the gener a tion now approaching 50 years.

Snap shot of devel op ing coun tries

The above descrip tion of popu la tion ageing and its impli ca tions for employ ment

applies primarily to indus tri al ized coun tries. The situ a tion is natu rally very different in

the devel oping world. As under scored in Chapter 1, the number of workers drawing or

enti tled to a pension is often very low. More over, the bene fits paid are frequently

meagre and insuf fi cient to meet needs. Many older workers and elderly people are left

with no choice but to work for as long as possible.

Retire ment is a luxury open to few, with most people contin uing to work in the

informal sector to make ends meet. The Inter na tional Labour Office (ILO) esti mates

the employ ment rate amongst the over-64s to be approx i mately 40 per cent in Africa

and 25 per cent in Asia, with the majority working in the agri cul tural sector.

Aside from paid employ ment, older people in devel oping coun tries, partic u larly

women, also make a signif i cant contri bu tion which is diffi cult to measure in economic
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Table 1 Retire ment age and dura tion (men, 1999)

25% retire

before the

age of

Median

age

25% retire

after the 

age of

Dura tion 

of 

retire ment

Italy 54.5 58.8 63.4 20.7

Finland 56.0 59.6 63.0 18.9

Germany 57.4 60.3 63.9 18.8

Neth er lands 57.8 60.4 64.1 18.2

Canada 57.8 62.4 66.5 18.2

United States 59.4 64.6 71.4 16.3

Japan 62.7 68.5 77.7 14.9

Source: Adapted from OECD, 2002.



terms, by looking after chil dren and helping out with house work. In doing so, they

often free other family members to pursue econom i cally “visible” employ ment. In

some cases, the help provided by older people is vital for the very survival of the

society, not least when grand mothers raise AIDS orphans, a common occur rence in

several African countries.

Wide range of reforms adopted 
to keep people in work longer

Over the past five to ten years, pension reforms have continued to focus on adapting

retire ment schemes to the current demo graphic situ a tion and budgetary resources.

Reform pack ages are now increas ingly designed also to coun teract the move towards

early with drawal from the labour market and foster employ ment amongst the

over-55s. Some coun tries, primarily those most proactive in the field, have opted for a 

multi-faceted, cumu la tive approach (Box 1 provides an over view of one such country,

Finland). Table 2 illus trates the wide diver sity of initia tives taken in almost all indus tri -

al ized countries.

The over riding objec tive of these initia tives is to adapt pension schemes. Let us first

look at measures which are primarily geared towards curbing the “gener osity” of

public pensions. Restric tive measures such as raising the retire ment age, increasing

the number of years for which contri bu tions are to be paid or altering the formula used

to calcu late pensions have light ened the finan cial load on pension schemes and

adjusted them to reflect demo graphic pres sures and budgetary resources. Govern -

ments intro ducing such reforms also hope that they will delay retire ment by making

pensions less attrac tive. There are risks attached to this strategy. Some workers will

undoubt edly be able to work an extra year or two to boost their pensions. Many

others, however, will not have that option, and their pensions will fall irre vo cably.

They are likely to be in an increas ingly vulner able posi tion, placing greater demands

on social assistance.

More rarely, “carrot” approaches have also been adopted which enable pensions to be

combined with income from employ ment. The idea is that workers who wish to reduce

their work hours are not obliged to completely exit the workforce to receive a pension.

The spread of personal and occu pa tional pension plans is often depicted as a further

incen tive. While these plans frequently allow for greater flex i bility and in theory-

 phased retire ment, in prac tice they are widely used by both compa nies (who support

them) and indi vid uals as a “bridge” between the end of paid employ ment and the

 statutory retire ment age. Instead of fostering flex i bility, lucra tive personal pension

plans can actu ally bolster the level of early retire ment, unless age criteria are stip u -

lated, as is the case in Australia. Conversely, the recent stock-market crisis in the

United States has demon strated that a decline in the value of these pension schemes

can force count less older people to remain in employ ment to preserve their standard

of living.
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Table 2 Exam ples of recent measures to encourage older workers

      to remain in employ ment longer

1 Adjusting pension schemes

Higher stat u tory  

retire ment age

Hungary. Retire ment age increased from 60 to 62 between

2003 and 2007.

Japan. Gradual increase in retire ment age from 60 to 65,

between 2013 and 2025 for men, and 2018 and 2030 for

women.

Longer contrib u tory 

period

France. In 2003, the manda tory insur ance period for full

pension entitlements in private sector pension schemes

reached the 40-year mark, following an incre mental rise of

one quarter per annum since 1994. The same require ment 

is to be intro duced in the public sector.

Increase in the period

used to calcu late 

pensions

Austria. The contrib u tory period will rise from the best

15 years to the best 40 years, with 12 months being added

each year from 2004 onwards (through to 2028).

Changes in pension 

index ation

Japan. The 2000 pension reform stip u lated that pensions

would be linked to price rather than salary in future.

Restricted access to 

comple men tary pensions

prior to stat u tory 

retire ment

Australia. The new 2002 law on occu pa tional pensions 

spec i fies that the sums amassed must remain in a fund 

until stat u tory retire ment.

Possi bility of combining

pensions with employ ment

income

Spain. In 2002, the option was intro duced of combining a

full or partial pension with full- or part-time employ ment.

Bonus for years worked 

past retire ment

Portugal. Annual 10 per cent pension bonus for workers

between 65 and 70 who have paid contri bu tions for 40 years 

and opt to remain in the workforce.

2 Measures curbing early depar ture from the workforce

Tougher access to early

retire ment

Finland. From 1994 to 1999, the threshold for early retire -

ment was increased from 58 to 60, and an employ ment

premium or tax credit intro duced for employees or jobless

people who refuse early retire ment.

Phased, flex ible  

retire ment

Austria. Since 2003, it has been possible to opt for phased

rather than early retire ment, with a cut of at least 30 per

cent in working hours. Partial pension to offset lower salary.

Stricter condi tions for

awarding disability and

unem ploy ment bene fits, 

and back-to-work scheme

Denmark. 1999 saw the end of a special scheme enabling

50-59 year olds in long-term unem ploy ment to retire on a

pension equiv a lent to their unem ploy ment benefit.
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Table 2 (Continued)

3 Measures to bolster employ ment rates amongst older workers

Working condi tions 

better adapted to older

employees

Finland. Following the National Programme for Older

Workers, run between 1998 and 2002, 60 per cent of

compa nies adopted a policy on managing older employees

(see Box 1).

Invest ment in end-of -

career training, and 

mobility enhance ment

United Kingdom. In 1999, older workers were included in

further training schemes, and higher educa tion loans were

extended to people over 50.

4 Job protec tion and back-to-work schemes for older workers

Restric tions on laying 

off older workers

Belgium. Since 2002, compa nies are required to fund job

place ment and search services for any workers over 55 that

have been laid off.

Setting up a recruit ment

service

Australia, the Neth er lands. Recent creation of a job agency

special ized in finding work for unem ployed people over 55.

Lower social secu rity contri -

bu tions for older workers

Italy. Since 2000, compa nies hiring employees over 55 are

exempt from social secu rity contri bu tions for one year.

Subsi dies for the  employ -

ment of older workers

Sweden. Since 2000, a subsidy corre sponding to 75 per cent 

of the salary is paid for two years to a company hiring

someone over 57 and unem ployed for two years.

Company quotas for older

workers and other 

incen tives

Republic of Korea. Over-55s must account for at least 6 per

cent of a company’s workforce; a subsidy corre sponding to

2 per cent of the average wage is paid to compa nies that

respect the quota.

5 Anti-ageism measures and good prac tice in the employ ment of older workers

Anti-discrim i na tion  

legis la tion

The Neth er lands. The 2003 law prohib iting age discrim i na -

tion during recruit ment bans any refer ence to age limits in

job offers. All Euro pean Union (EU) member states are

obliged to adopt corre sponding legis la tion by 2006.

Volun tary action 

and ageing aware ness 

campaign

United Kingdom. 1999 saw the govern ment publish a Code

of Prac tice, in conjunc tion with the social part ners. The aim

of the code is to encourage employers to combat age

discrim i na tion, and it lists areas where this might happen.

Efforts to foster life long

employ ment

Finland. In 2002, a one-stop-shop was set up to underpin

the labour market. Its purpose is to reduce long-term 

unem ploy ment, ensure that people across all age cate go ries

main tain requi site employ ment skills, and foster the 

re-inte gra tion of the unem ployed.

Note: The measures listed have been taken in a wide range of coun tries. The national exam ples
mentioned are merely recent illus tra tions of these measures.



A second series of measures directly targets the workforce exodus, in a bid to reverse

the down ward trend in the effec tive retire ment age and encourage people to work

longer. Restric tive measures have been adopted, with many coun tries curtailing or

even cutting off access to early retire ment schemes. Tighter access to disability annu -

ities and unem ploy ment bene fits (in partic ular for workers aged 50 and above, who

often enjoy special condi tions) is geared towards the same goal, that of keeping

people in the labour force longer. Other more inno va tive measures foster a more flex -

ible end to working life, including phased retire ment, an adjust able retire ment age or

part-time work in the run-up to retire ment. Many coun tries, such as Italy, have

followed in the foot steps of Sweden, whose pension reform is well known, and moved

away from a manda tory retire ment age. This has been replaced by a period of roughly

ten years, usually between 60 and 70 years, during which various options are

possible, ranging from a retire ment age of the indi vid ual’s choosing to phased

retirement.

Finally, a third set of measures focuses on employ ment, in order to inte grate older

workers better into the labour market rather than sidelining them. Myriad provi sions

are designed to persuade employers to adapt end-of-career working condi tions and

extend further training to older employees. Codes of good prac tice have been drawn

up, outlining the measures required to keep mature workers in jobs. On a broader

note, a number of coun tries in North America and Europe have rati fied legis la tion

banning all forms of age discrim i na tion.
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Box 1 Finland: Comprehensive policy to keep people 

       in work longer

Finland has the highest early retire ment rate of all Nordic coun tries.

In 1990, the employ ment rate amongst men aged 55-65 was a mere

47 per cent, drop ping to less than 45 per cent in subse quent years.

In response, the Minis tries of Health, Employ ment and Social Affairs,

and Educa tion galva nised the social part ners in 1997, and the following

year launched a five-year National Programme for Older Workers. The

initia tive covers 40 measures, including an employ ers’ seminar, the

dissem i na tion of strat e gies to moti vate older employees, better  occu -

pational health regu la tions and active support for the jobless over

50 years of age. Its aim is to make popu la tion ageing an asset for

society, stem early retire ment and prevent a reduc tion in working

capacity.

The programme has three pillars: infor ma tion; educa tion and training;

and research and devel op ment. Its main goals are to improve the work

envi ron ment, get older unem ployed people back to work, and promote

partial retire ment through employ ment subsi dies.

                                   à



Success of measures: Long-term outlook

A study of recent employ ment rates for older workers (55-65 year olds) reveals

increases in more than half of OECD coun tries over the past four to five years. Coun -

tries that recorded a decline include those states where the employ ment rate for older

workers is currently highest, e.g. Iceland, Japan, Norway and Swit zer land. In other

coun tries, the level is rela tively stable, with only a very slight drop (although the rate

is less than 40 per cent in some states, such as Belgium and France). With a few

excep tions, Figure 3 depicts a clear trend reversal. The labour-market partic i pa tion of

older workers has unques tion ably risen since 1999. It is, however, diffi cult to pinpoint

the exact reasons for this shift. It may be driven by demand (job creation and an

upbeat economic climate) or supply (fewer incen tives to take early retire ment).
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Consid er able effort went into devising instru ments to main tain work

capacity and profes sional skills, foster in-house mobility and reduce

absen teeism. Shorter working hours and partial retire ment were intro -

duced. Mature workers were encour aged to attend job-related further

training and, if made redun dant, urged to approach a career guid ance

service to receive back-to-work assis tance.

At the same time, the govern ment and social part ners agreed on a

reform of the pension system designed to keep people in work longer.

In February 2003, the Parlia ment endorsed a raft of measures intro -

ducing a more flex ible retire ment age, rewarding those that remain in

employ ment and restricting early retire ment options. 2005 will see

higher pension accu mu la tion rates offered to those who work longer

(up to 4.5 per cent per annum after 63 years, compared to 1.5 per cent

before the age of 52).

The results achieved by the National Programme for Older Workers are

prom ising. The impact of the programme can be seen first and fore most 

in the signif i cant cultural shift in Finland, where employers now regard

older workers as compe tent and effi cient. The trend towards early

labour-market with drawal has been reversed, with the effec tive retire -

ment age having increased by a year and a half during  implementa -

tion of the programme. Since 1999, the employ ment rate amongst

55-65 year olds has risen each year, with the figure for men increasing

from 45 per cent to 53 per cent between 1999 and 2002. Never the less,

this rate is still much lower than in other OECD coun tries (see Figure 3),

which shows that sustained efforts are required to meet the chal lenge

of popu la tion ageing.
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Figure 3 Employ ment rates for a range of 

          OECD coun tries (men between 55 

        and 65 years), 1990-2002

Source: OECD Employ ment Outlook, 2003.
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Be that as it may, economic perfor mance has been modest over the past few years,

and the coun tries recording higher employ ment rates are those that recently adopted

proactive poli cies to help people work longer, pointing to a posi tive corre la tion

between such poli cies and effec tive retire ment age.

One of the few eval u a tion studies avail able (HRDC,2 2000) concludes that although the

bulk of older people who lose their jobs wish to return to full-time employ ment, pension

eligi bility is a key factor in deciding when to retire. While most people still expe ri ence an

abrupt tran si tion from work to retire ment, prac tice shows that work-to-retire ment

initia tives such as job-sharing, part-time employ ment and phased retire ment can help

keep people in work longer. More over, such initia tives enable those approaching retire -

ment to main tain a link with the labour market and top up their income, thus miti gating

the finan cial and psycho log ical shock asso ci ated with full retire ment.

The study also shows that the success of programmes to keep people in work longer is

largely contin gent upon the social envi ron ment and labour market. General adjust -

ment services using tradi tional methods such as skills enhance ment and career guid -

ance are not effec tive for older workers. Successful back-to-work or reten tion pro -

grammes for mature workers are those with specific features such as: “goals clearly

defined in consul ta tion with older workers; part ner ships among service providers;

alter na tive work envi ron ments; peer coun sel ling; and a commu nity-based approach”

(HRDC, 2000). The effec tive ness of such programmes is attrib uted to the consid er able 

support and guid ance provided to partic i pants and the emphasis placed on the

self-esteem and moti va tion of those involved.

An OECD study (2002) recently exam ined the role of later retire ment in increasing

employ ment. It states as well that

“… employ ment of older workers has fallen every where over the past few decades,

although this trend appears to have come to a halt in many coun tries in the second

half of the 1990s”.

The study argues simi larly that this turn around is partly due to a shift in poli cies, which 

no longer discourage the employ ment of older workers, though consid er able

“… incen tives for an early with drawal from the labour market are still in place,

partic u larly in conti nental Europe”.

New strat e gies to keep older people 
in the workforce

Broadly speaking, adjust ment poli cies targeting older workers have had some

success, rewarding coun tries that have adopted a proactive stance. However, the

results are still modest when measured against the resources deployed and goals set
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2.  The for mer depart ment Human Resources Devel op ment Can ada (HRDC) was split into two sep a rate
depart ments, “Social Devel op ment Can ada” and “Human Resources and Skills Devel op ment”.



(the market share of 55-65 year olds in Finland was boosted by 8 per cent in three

years, but is still over 20 per cent lower than in Sweden). As with any inno va tive

policy, the early years are always the toughest, requiring consid er able effort for few

results. Staying firmly on this course should there fore yield more visible results in

future. Notwith standing this, experts believe that fresh ideas are now needed to

achieve a real boost in the number of older workers in employ ment. Restric tive, some -

times “puni tive” action, such as raising the retire ment age, tight ening access to early

retire ment and disability schemes, or lowering pensions, will at best secure a modest

increase in employ ment while stig ma tizing the indi vid uals targeted and leaving many

pensioners in a precar ious posi tion. More over, there are costs attached to defer ring

retire ment, which is the focus of most reforms. Bringing older workers back to

employ ment is a costly exer cise, often requiring workplaces to be adapted to their

needs and abil i ties. An increase of the retire ment age also auto mat i cally entails more

disability pensions and greater demand for unemployment benefit.

New strat e gies are called for and should, in partic ular, take account of the entire life

cycle, draw on employer incen tives, and promote life long training and access to infor -

ma tion. Box 2 describes a number of initia tives along these lines.

Old-age pension schemes have a key role to play, not least in lending struc ture and

support to such initia tives. One of the chal lenges faced is to make pension systems

much more flex ible, to enable a more gradual with drawal from the workforce. It

should, however, be borne in mind that the primary purpose of such schemes is to

provide an adequate replace ment income to those that have bowed out of the labour

market.

Main tain ing adequate pensions 
in the future

Throughout this chapter, atten tion has been drawn to the risk of reducing pensions in

an (admit tedly laud able) effort to encourage older people to work longer. As the OECD 

points out (2002), “supply factors (i.e. employers) are the driving force for employ -

ment”. Those coun tries with high employ ment rates across the board also have the

greatest level of labour-market partic i pa tion amongst older workers. There is basi cally 

no contra dic tion between poli cies designed to main tain the living stan dards of all cate -

go ries of the unem ployed and poli cies aimed at encour aging people to work longer.

The impor tant thing is to improve the frame work condi tions governing job creation in

general and, more specif i cally, provide a better occu pa tional envi ron ment for older

workers. Pension schemes need to be as neutral as possible and not provide any

incen tive for early retire ment. Measures to keep people in work for longer do not

neces sarily lead to a more precar ious exis tence for some older cate go ries of the popu -

la tion or under mine one of the twen tieth century’s greatest achieve ments in social

secu rity: breaking the link between old age and poverty for the vast majority of the

population.
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Box 2 Work-to-retirement policies

Career breaks. A number of EU member states have adopted

measures providing for a one to five year career break, usually subject

to condi tions (training, family, etc.) An unem ploy ment allow ance is paid 

during the break.

Free-time credits. Based on training leave and/or sabbat ical pro -

grammes, workers would be cred ited with a certain amount of free time

at the start of their career and could draw on it in accor dance with

criteria to be defined. The allo cated time could be used for training,

looking after chil dren or rela tives, extended leave or early retire ment.

Details could be nego ti ated in collec tive agree ments.

Phased retire ment. Several coun tries, most recently Germany and

Spain, have tested various phased or partial retire ment schemes, which 

gener ally enable older people to work part-time and draw a partial

pension.

Better working condi tions. Linked to the OECD’s life long work

strategy, most strik ingly imple mented in the United Kingdom under its

Code of Prac tice on Age Diver sity. Employers are offered guide lines to

foster poli cies combating age discrim i na tion.

Further training for older workers. Recent studies show that older

workers often fail to take up the training options avail able to them. The

aim, there fore, is not merely to expand such options, but also to tailor

them to the needs of older workers.

Plan ning for retire ment. Although pension regu la tions are becom -

ing increas ingly complex, very few workers receive assis tance in plan -

ning for retire ment. The shift towards privat ized schemes makes it all

the more pressing to provide formal support, thereby fostering phased

retire ment and, more gener ally, active ageing.

Rede fining human devel op ment in later life.  Training poli cies and

other initia tives to enhance the employ ment poten tial of older workers

must be part of a broader programme which addresses the whole issue

of the goals and values of life after 50. It is more than a matter of just

work and consump tion, and an effort must be made to pursue a more

compre hen sive vision of life.

     Source: Adapted from Phillipson (2002).
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Social secu rity and change: 
The case for confi dence

Roland Sigg

One of the key chal lenges con fronting coun tries with an ageing pop u la tion over the

coming years is to guar antee future pen sioners an ade quate level of income

without placing exces sive demands on younger gen er a tions. This dilemma has

direct impli ca tions for social secu rity sys tems and their ability to achieve their

goals.

A large number of coun tries are affected by pop u la tion ageing, which has trig gered

increasing con cern over the future of social secu rity. Debate on pen sion reform and 

con trol ling health-care expen di ture cen tres mainly on the finan cial via bility of

retire ment and health-care plans in ageing soci eties. Our ability to gauge the future 

of such soci eties is inex tri cably linked to the sustainability of their social pro tec tion

programmes over the next few decades. There is a need to con sider not only the

eco nomic dimen sion, but also the social dynamics of an ageing pop u la tion. Can free 

choice and indi vidual respon si bility be pro moted in a way that avoids social seg -

men ta tion and insta bility? It remains to be seen what path social secu rity sys tems

can take to meet the chal lenges and oppor tu ni ties of pop u la tion ageing. How can

social pro tec tion be secured in a way that is effi cient and fair? The future of ageing

soci eties depends on their gov ern ments’ ability to adopt a com pre hen sive

approach to social secu rity which is both eco nom i cally and socially viable.

Despite the vast number of issues yet to be tackled by social pol i cies, this

chapter argues that social secu rity sys tems will adjust to the emerging needs of

workers and cit i zens in the unprec e dented demo graphic, social and eco nomic envi -

ron ment that con sti tutes ageing soci eties (or to use a more pos i tive term, “long-life 

soci eties”).
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Intro duc tion

Since the mid-1990s, there has been much talk of the threat that popu la tion ageing

poses for social secu rity programmes, more specif i cally pension and health-care

schemes. The statis tics are quite striking. Demo graphic fore casts show that, in roughly

50 years’ time, the percentage of over-60s in indus tri al ized coun tries will have virtu ally

doubled, from 20 per cent to 35 per cent of the overall popu la tion. The increase will be

even more stag gering in the devel oping world, from 8 per cent to 20 per cent, repre -

senting a four fold rise in the number of older people. By 2030, the number of over-60s

living in the People’s Republic of China is expected to have reached 350 million, which

corre sponds to the total popu la tion of the Euro pean Union (EU) before its expan sion.

Another indi cator frequently high lighted is the ratio of pensioners to people of working

age (or econom i cally active). In indus tri al ized coun tries, current fore casts see that

ratio shifting from today’s level of 4 or 5 poten tial workers for every pensioner to just

2 poten tial workers for every pensioner by 2050.

Drawing on linear esti mates of popu la tion growth and changes in social expen di ture, a

number of inter na tional finan cial insti tu tions have concluded that, if current trends

hold, public spending on pensions will increase dramat i cally in all parts of the world

over the next 50 years. The outlay in coun tries of the Organi sa tion for Economic

Co-oper a tion and Devel op ment (OECD) is now 10 per cent of GDP, but is fore cast to

stabi lize at 17 per cent within 30 years, amounting to a 70 per cent increase. It is hard

to see how these costs could be met. A United Nations Popu la tion Divi sion report

published in 2000 calcu lated that today’s ratio of 4-5 workers to every non-worker

could only be sustained through to 2050 if mass immi gra tion were fostered

(e.g. 12.7 million workers per annum to the EU, over 30 times the current net migra -

tory flow) or the retire ment age were increased to over 75 years. Both options are

clearly unre al istic. Is the only alter na tive urgent and rapid reform, or indeed the

disbanding of pension and health-care schemes? Is that, iron i cally, the only way to

salvage an income for future pensioners and follow World Bank advice to safe guard

future economic growth, which is threat ened by the ageing crisis?

The facts appear merci less. Today, popu la tion ageing and an atten dant social secu rity

crisis seem inev i table. To make matters worse, there is doubt in polit ical, media and

other influ en tial circles about the State’s ability to tackle this problem effec tively.

On a less pessi mistic note, other experts contend that popu la tion ageing is not the

fore most threat facing social secu rity systems, despite the worrying shift in depend -

ency ratios (Economic Policy Committee, 2000; and Mullan, 2000). The past 50 years

have seen effi cient old-age protec tion schemes intro duced which have slashed

poverty rates amongst older people without jeop ar dizing economic growth. Experts

argue that the same truth still holds today: the bottom line is the capacity of a society

– and its economy – to provide all its citi zens, irre spec tive of age, with a decent stan -

dard of living by ensuring steady produc tion levels. In other words, popu la tion ageing

is only a cause for concern if a soci ety’s life blood, not least its produc tive activity, fails

to expand.
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Beyond the myths of popu la tion ageing

Before exam ining possible ways of easing the pres sure caused by popu la tion ageing,

we first need to look at the facts. There is no denying that the number of older people

is increasing. However, the ensuing impact on society, the economy and, of course,

social secu rity expen di ture is by no means as clear-cut. Box 1 lists a number of myths

that frequently feature in debate on popu la tion ageing, as reported by Mullan (2000).

The nega tive conno ta tions that tend to permeate such debate are striking. While it is

gener ally recog nized that longer life expec tancy is one of the greatest achieve ments of 

the twen tieth century, emphasis tends to be placed on the looming pension crisis and

sustainability of economic growth. Whereas increased life expec tancy is highly valued

at an indi vidual level, the pros pect of an ageing society and the asso ci ated social and

economic impli ca tions engender nothing but doom and gloom.
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Box 1 A fresh look at the myths surrounding population

      ageing

Myth 1. Popu la tion ageing is caused by increased life expec tancy

(implying that improved life expec tancy is not actu ally a good thing as it 

leads to popu la tion ageing).

Fact: Popu la tion ageing is primarily the result of falling birth rates.

Myth 2. Popu la tion ageing is a natural phenom enon (implying that

popu la tion ageing is a relent less, intrac table fact that cannot be altered

through human inter ven tion).

Fact: Popu la tion ageing stems from social change; the very defi ni tion of 

“old” is socially deter mined.

Myth 3. Popu la tion ageing is a growing trend (implying that the prob -

lems have only just begun and are bound to get worse).

Fact: Current popu la tion ageing is linked to the post-war, baby-boom

gener a tion. By 2050, demo graphic balance will have been restored in

indus tri al ized coun tries, with the percentage of over-60s settling at

around 30 per cent.

Myth 4. Popu la tion ageing threatens economic growth (implying that

we can expect a lower stan dard of living in an ageing society).

Fact: Economic growth is driven by a host of factors that are barely

affected by demo graphic trends.

Myth 5. Popu la tion ageing is a consid er able burden on society, not

least social secu rity systems (implying that bene fits should be reduced

to offset the rising number of pensioners).

                                                         Ò



Most of the above scenarios are based on the projected impact that popu la tion ageing

will have on pension and health-care schemes over the next 40-50 years. These

projec tions are often rooted in miscon cep tions and under es ti mate the social and

economic changes that the next 50 years might bring. Recall the 1950 fore casts for

2000. There is no reason to suppose that we will not continue to witness the same

degree of change as over the past half a century. It is prob ably just as diffi cult for us

now as it was then to foresee what our world will be like in another 50 years’ time.

More over, many of today’s fore casts assume that social secu rity systems will remain
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Fact: Indus trial soci eties are suffi ciently produc tive to generate the

wealth required to cater for an older popu la tion. A low level of economic 

growth will be enough to cover the projected rise in pension and

health-care spending. The ques tion is how the bene fits of economic

growth are to be shared out amongst gener a tions.

Myth 6. Popu la tion ageing will ruin existing pension plans (implying

that public pay-as-you-go schemes must be converted to private

pension funds).

Fact: Pay-as-you-go and funded schemes require the same economic

condi tions to ensure sustainability: economic growth and wealth

creation. From an economic point of view, it has been clearly proven

that demo graphic change is not a strong argu ment for a shift towards

funding (Barr, 2002). Indeed, private pension schemes may turn out to 

be less effi cient owing to higher admin is tra tive costs.

Myth 7. More older people means spiral ling health-care costs and

greater depend ency (exag ger ating the cost of caring and catering for

older people and strength ening the belief that ageing is a burden on

society).

Fact: Ageing is not an illness. Most older people are neither sick nor

dependent. Increases in life expec tancy are partly a result of better

living condi tions. Further improve ments will mean older people

enjoying better fitness and health than previous gener a tions. While

health-care costs will climb, the increase will most likely be limited and

will owe more to longer life span than a more size able older popu la tion.

There will undoubt edly be a rise in the number of very old dependent

people, but it may be lower than the increase in the number of the

oldest people (for example, the number of frail elderly requiring long

term care fell in the United States in 2000 and 2001).

     Source: Adapted from Mullan, 2000.



virtu ally unchanged in future. However, it has been adequately demon strated else -

where in this publi ca tion that pension and health-care systems have been over hauled

recently, and these changes will make their mark over the next 20-30 years. More

reforms can be expected, and this should be taken into account.

Impor tant as it is, popu la tion ageing is but one of many factors that will shape tomor -

row’s society. At the “4th ISSA Inter na tional Research Confer ence on Social Secu rity”

in Antwerp in May 2003, debate centred on how to craft a suit able frame work for what

might be termed a “long-life society”. An ageing popu la tion alters the inter-gener a -

tional balance; the impli ca tions for family, the labour market and social secu rity

systems are consid er able. Box 2 seeks to define the main social changes to be

expected, drawing on Esping-Andersen (2002). The life-cycle adjust ments that popu -

la tion ageing is set to trigger will often magnify other changes affecting the family and

society, creating the need for a new inter-gener a tional contract.

Strength en ing the sustainability 
of social secu rity systems

The aim of this section is to dispel some of the myths about the impli ca tions of ageing

popu la tions. The inten tion is not to dismiss the real diffi cul ties that social secu rity

schemes may face in future, but to put into perspec tive the doomsday scenarios that

permeate debate in this area. The factors outlined all revolve, in one way or another,

around employ ment. Contrary to popular belief (World Bank, 1994), it is argued that

savings (for example, in the form of pension funds) are not neces sarily a growth

factor. The links between funded pension schemes and savings, savings and produc -

tive invest ment, and invest ment and growth are theo ret i cally and empir i cally ques -

tion able and the subject of much debate (Barr, 2002).

Job promo tion

Job promo tion is just as crucial as economic growth to the future of social protec tion

systems. A wide range of recent studies has shown that the drop in labour supply trig -

gered by popu la tion ageing could be partially offset by higher labour-market partic i pa -

tion, at least over the next 25 years. This type of correc tive measure is chiefly needed

in Euro pean coun tries. Each coun try’s starting point – that is, its poten tial for

increasing employ ment – varies according to its rate of unem ploy ment, the number of

working women, the average retire ment age, its birth rate and the number of immi -

grant workers. According to recent OECD fore casts for annual GDP growth in 2030,

member states could record strong economic growth provided that older workers do

not retire too early and more women enter the workforce.
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Box 2 Main changes accom pa nying popu la tion ageing

While the forth coming social changes are poten tially endless, the

following five are worth partic ular consid er ation since they have a size -

able impact on new social risks and needs and will shape the emerging

“long-life society”.

Life-cycle changes. The tran si tion towards adult hood takes longer

and culmi nates later. During this period, people spend more time in

educa tion, start fami lies later and face insta bility in their profes sional

lives. They have chil dren later in life. Their lives are less linear and

there fore less stable and more compli cated. At the other end of the

continuum, the tran si tion towards retire ment has been brought for -

ward, thus extending the period during which indi vid uals fully capable

of work are out of paid employ ment (see Chapter 8).

Fami lies and house holds. Single-parent fami lies are increas ingly

common place, and the recent trend towards fami lies with two working

parents has been consol i dated. As a result, new types of vulner a bility

have crept in. Two-parent fami lies enjoy a higher average income,

since, increas ingly, both parents work, but a new gap has emerged

between these two predom i nant types of house hold.

Tougher labour market. Skills are increas ingly sought-after, indeed 

neces sary, to secure a good job. Unqual i fied workers are increas ingly

less likely to find stable, well-paid employ ment and more prone to a

precar ious exis tence. The services sector favours qual i fied workers, but 

a dereg u lated labour market gener ates a high level of unskilled jobs.

Growing income dispar i ties. After years of income conver gence,

the 1980s marked the start of a trend reversal, with income dispar i ties

rising in virtu ally all coun tries of the OECD. To date, higher social trans -

fers have held such dispar i ties in check, moder ating their impact on

avail able house hold income. This gap, coupled with the diffi culty coun -

tries face in increasing social trans fers, will undoubt edly generate new

social inequal i ties.

An inter-gener a tional contract facing poten tial conflict. Full

employ ment, real wage growth and fewer older people enabled the

imple men ta tion of a policy that improved senior citi zens’ living stan -

dards. Today, the inter-gener a tional contract is under pres sure because 

there are more pensioners, and their living stan dards compare more

than favour ably to those enjoyed by younger house holds, who face a

whole host of new risks. More over, the growing number of older people

is likely to carry greater polit ical weight, which may conflict with

demands for much-needed invest ment in chil dren and young people.

That is the real essence of the sustainability chal lenge.

     Source: Adapted from Esping-Andersen, 2002.



Hence job promo tion is a vital instru ment in reducing the economic cost of popu la tion

ageing and in fostering overall pros perity. The problem is that, for years, many coun -

tries have been grap pling with acute unem ploy ment and under em ploy ment, and the

poli cies imple mented to tackle these issues have failed, leaving little hope of higher

employ ment rates. Some experts believe that the dismal results of employ ment poli -

cies imple mented in most Euro pean coun tries, and their rela tively low employ ment

levels, have exac er bated the impli ca tions of popu la tion ageing. If a substan tial

propor tion of the working-age popu la tion is jobless, those in employ ment are called

upon to support a larger number of dependent citi zens. More opti mistic special ists

argue that this trend might ulti mately prove to be an asset, as the resulting

labour-market reserve could be used to boost job rates, whereas high-employ ment

coun tries would find it hard to increase their workforce further.

In most Euro pean coun tries, high unem ploy ment is combined with a shortage of

skilled workers in some sectors, with the situ a tion set to worsen once the size able

ranks of the baby boom gener a tion retire. The effec tive ness of job creation poli cies in

these coun tries will there fore depend on their ability to bring the jobless (back) into

the labour market. To that end, greater invest ment must be chan nelled into the

educa tion and voca tional training of jobseekers, to align their qual i fi ca tions and skills

more closely with companies’ needs.

Greater female partic i pa tion in the labour market is often perceived as one of the key

answers to popu la tion ageing. As can be seen in Nordic coun tries, rela tively high

fertility rates do not neces sarily rule out an increased female pres ence in the work -

force, although the state must provide fami lies with bene fits and social services, and

employers must offer both parents working condi tions that enable them to recon cile

profes sional and family lives (see Chapter 3). It should be noted that the impact of

higher female employ ment is contin gent not only on the actual number of women in

paid work, but also on the type of jobs they hold. If most women entering the

workforce are in part-time, unstable jobs, the bene fits could be limited, despite a

nominal rise in overall employment.

Increased female partic i pa tion in the workforce is not only an effec tive way of safe -

guarding fami lies, partic u larly single-parent fami lies, against poverty. It also fosters

greater finan cial secu rity for retired women, most of whom will live much longer than

men. Low wages, career breaks and the skewed divi sion of unpaid work mean that

older women are not always enti tled to a pension, and if they do receive one, it is

gener ally lower than that accruing to men. Bolstering the number of women in the

labour market will there fore have the dual advan tage of restoring balance to the ratio

between workers and depend ents and securing women a higher income during

retirement.

Other cate go ries of “non-workers” could be tapped to boost labour supply, subject to

the right poli cies being imple mented. Cases in point are the long-term unem ployed

and the consid er able number of people drawing disability pensions, many of whom

could return to employ ment through rein te gra tion poli cies (work place adjust ments,

change in atti tudes, legis la tive incen tives, etc.).
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Together with economic growth, job creation is vital in safe guarding the future of an

ageing popu la tion. The viability of social protec tion systems and personal retire ment

savings schemes is largely contin gent on soci ety’s ability to right the balance between

workers and depend ents in a fair and effec tive manner.

Revers ing the trend towards early retire ment 
and combat ing ageism

Reversing the trend towards early retire ment (see Chapter 8) is another corner stone

for any strategy designed to make social secu rity systems viable. Measures to this end 

would correct a para dox ical situ a tion, in which older people live longer and enjoy

better health, yet the effec tive retire ment age has fallen dras ti cally over the past

30 years. Despite a reversal in many coun tries, the effec tive retire ment age is still, on

average, signif i cantly lower than the stat u tory threshold. Harnessing older work ers’

produc tive capacity for longer would strengthen the viability of pension schemes in

three ways: (i) goods and services produced by a larger workforce would bolster

economic growth; (ii) payment of pensions, unem ploy ment and disability bene fits

would be post poned for those remaining in employ ment; and (iii) increased tax

revenue and social secu rity contri bu tions would help fund pensions and other bene fits. 

In other words, it would be in the inter ests of govern ment author i ties to take

measures to align the effec tive retire ment age much more closely with the legal

pension age rather than raising the latter.

In addi tion to strength ening the viability of pension plans, reversing the early retire -

ment trend might offer further advan tages. Most people see work not only as a source

of income, but also as a useful means of social inte gra tion. A large number of early

retirees would prefer to remain in employ ment, including those opting for retire ment

to avoid unem ploy ment. Many compa nies use early retire ment as a rela tively inex pen -

sive and socially accept able way of down sizing. That policy, however, carries a hefty

price tag for society in general, which is called upon to fund the social bene fits accruing 

to those taking early retire ment and to shoulder the related loss of human capital and

produc tive capacity.

A move away from early retire ment would require a major change in socio-cultural

models and atti tudes. In many soci eties, early with drawal from the labour market is

currently seen as both desir able and accept able, even for people in full posses sion of

their facul ties and in sound health. This view is linked to work place dissat is fac tion, the

nega tive image asso ci ated with older workers and the labour-market discrim i na tion

they suffer.

In other words, reversing early retire ment means taking steps to combat age discrim i -

na tion in the work place. It is often claimed that older workers are less produc tive than

their younger colleagues. However, there should also be due recog ni tion of their

exten sive profes sional expe ri ence, built up throughout their careers. Compa nies shed -

ding older workers are squan dering human resources. In a few years’ time, when

skilled workers are in short supply, such an atti tude will seem incom pre hen sible. A
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growing number of compa nies and govern ments have now acknowl edged the advan -

tages to be gained from hiring and retaining older workers, and have acted accord -

ingly to foster employ ment in that age bracket. Further training poli cies should enable

workers, in partic ular older workers, to adjust contin u ously to the labour market by

updating their skills and qualifications.

Employing older workers is not just an economic imper a tive. It is also a good way of

enhancing their well-being. Work is still one of the best means of social inte gra tion. In

the best cases, it can enable older workers to inte grate with new social groups, feel

more confi dent and fulfilled, and main tain their phys ical and mental skills. However, it

should be borne in mind that jobs can also sap an indi vid ual’s well-being and health,

often through poor working condi tions and stress. Hence there is a direct link to better

working condi tions for all, one of the chief goals pursued by the Inter na tional Labour

Orga ni za tion (ILO).

Future gener a tions of older workers in the major indus tri al ized coun tries are likely be

better suited to working longer than their prede ces sors. Better qual i fied and healthier

than their parents, they will have the poten tial to extend their working lives by a few

more years.

Tack ling the chal lenge of atyp i cal employ ment

Employ ment is not just essen tial in enabling social secu rity schemes to meet the chal -

lenges of popu la tion ageing. It also has a direct bearing on the level of social protec -

tion afforded to indi vid uals (see Chapter 7). Unstable employ ment, part-time and

tempo rary work, career breaks, unem ploy ment and low wages all increase the risk of

not receiving an adequate pension, ulti mately perpet u ating inse cu rity of income

post-retire ment. This trend has been exac er bated by recent reforms to contrib u tory

pension schemes, which have strength ened the link between contri bu tions and bene -

fits and, by exten sion, between people’s careers and the income they receive upon

retirement.

Securing a stable income during retire ment is a partic ular concern for people in atyp -

ical employ ment and those working in subsis tence farming or the informal sector,

even more so in devel oping coun tries and, increas ingly, in middle-income coun tries.

People employed in the informal economy are gener ally excluded from all public social

secu rity schemes and there fore have little coverage for illness, disability, preg nancy,

unem ploy ment and old age. Simi larly, “new” free lances, that is employees passed off

as free lances to reduce social secu rity charges, will see their entitlements to bene fits

dras ti cally reduced. Giving these workers full access to public social protec tion

schemes would signif i cantly benefit society as a whole. Indi vidual workers and their

fami lies would enjoy better protec tion against life’s risks, and increasing the number

of people covered by and there fore contrib uting to social insur ance would ensure that

the financing of social expen di ture was more evenly shared within society. Given the

rapid expan sion of informal econ o mies in so many coun tries over the past few years,

there is a need to extend social secu rity cover to the workers affected.
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If social protec tion systems are to offer pensioners a sustain able and stable income,

they must provide an adequate level of protec tion to those in atyp ical employ ment and 

the informal economy. A key step in this connec tion would be to award a basic pension

to all people unable to pay in suffi cient contri bu tions during their working lives, as

recom mended in the Inter na tional Plan of Action on Ageing adopted at the Madrid

“World Assembly on Ageing”. Whether it is part of the general pension scheme or

sepa rate, universal pension cover would have to be care fully planned. Clearly, the

sums paid out would have to be high enough to enable bene fi cia ries to avoid the

poverty trap and enjoy a decent stan dard of living.

Lessons for the future

A whole host of studies have recently been published exploring the rami fi ca tions of

popu la tion ageing, gener ally looking at 2050. Each has come up with theo ries on

growth rates, the evolu tion of produc tivity, the poten tial for increasing the workforce

and labour-market partic i pa tion, and pros pects for higher immi gra tion flows, albeit

with vastly different social secu rity impli ca tions (Sigg, 2002).

A recent study of the Inter na tional Labour Office (ILO) (Cichon et al., 2003) suggested 

that indus tri al ized coun tries could only achieve a real increase in per capita growth

over and above produc tivity growth by boosting labour-market partic i pa tion and

fostering immi gra tion. If growth fore casts are substan tially higher than produc tivity

rates, the number of immi grant workers required will rise dramat i cally. That would not 

bode well for host coun tries, where inte gra tion issues might have disas trous social and 

polit ical conse quences, or for home coun tries, where the brain drain would hamper

economic growth. More specif i cally, econo metric fore casts made for the coun tries of

the Euro pean Union before its expan sion show that, other things being equal, if growth 

is 0.5 per cent higher than produc tivity, and labour-market partic i pa tion increases by

15 per cent, new immi grants would need to account for roughly 20 per cent of the

population by 2050.

In summary, the policy impli ca tions are that there is no panacea. Immi gra tion alone

cannot fill the popu la tion gap. Simi larly, a massive rise in labour-market partic i pa tion

will help increase employ ment rates, but will not offset the fall in the number of

workers. Higher birth rates are also an option, albeit a long-term one. Ulti mately,

these and other factors will have to be combined to attain growth levels on a par with

those recorded over the past 20 years (in the region of 2-2.5 per cent per annum in

OECD coun tries) and provide young and old alike with a decent stan dard of living. The

measures set out below should at least be consid ered in coun tries with a partic u larly

poor demo graphic struc ture (for example, in mainland Europe):

� Bolster labour-market partic i pa tion by at least 15 per cent, by inte grating more

non-workers and encour aging people to work longer.

� Agree to share wealth with a signif i cantly higher number of immi grants, who could

account for up to 25 per cent of the popu la tion by 2050.
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� Main tain a high level of produc tivity increases (roughly 1.5 per cent, which has

been the average in indus tri al ized coun tries over the past 20 years), and if possible

main tain economic growth of no less than 0.5 per cent, to be achieved through

tech no log ical improve ments and more effi cient work struc tures.

� Examine family policy options, in partic ular those that recon cile work and family

life, enabling women to have as many chil dren as they want (between 1995

and 2000, France increased its birth rate from 1.6 to nearly 2 chil dren, thus proving 

that higher rates can be achieved).

� Revise purchasing power expec ta tions, which cannot measure up to levels recorded 

over the past few decades. Real income growth of 1-2 per cent might, however, be

possible.

Although the outlook is not as bleak as it seems, a radical change of atti tude will be

required. That is the chal lenge that popu la tion ageing pres ents over coming years.

Popu la tion ageing in devel op ing coun tries

Popu la tion ageing is often portrayed as an issue rele vant only to indus tri al ized coun -

tries, where the ranks of older people are already consid er able. Received wisdom

dictates that most devel oping coun tries are shielded from this problem or, at least, will 

not be confronted with it for many years to come. However, many devel oping coun -

tries will face huge social and demo graphic pres sures over the next few years.

Whereas the propor tion of older people in OECD coun tries doubled from 7.5 per cent

to 15 per cent over 150 to 200 years, the same leap is fore cast to take less than

50 years in some devel oping coun tries. That would severely test the adapt ability of

soci eties affected, partic u larly in coun tries where birth rates are in decline.

Some of these coun tries are ravaged by pandemics such as AIDS or malaria, which

further under mine their capacity to tackle the prob lems asso ci ated with ageing. In

some states, partic u larly those in sub-Saharan Africa, the workforce has been cut

down, produc tion capacity is slip ping and the public author i ties do not know what to do 

with the growing number of chil dren and older people who have no-one to care for

them.

As noted in Chapter 1, social secu rity schemes in many devel oping coun tries cover a

minority of the popu la tion, chiefly civil servants and formal sector workers. The vast

majority, however, are employed in the informal sector and often receive no social

protec tion what so ever, making them vulner able to the poverty trap if they can no

longer work on a tempo rary or perma nent basis. If their lot is to be improved, not least 

in terms of health-care and pension cover, they must be given access to public social

secu rity schemes. A compre hen sive social protec tion network would effec tively safe -

guard the poorest in society against destitution.

Devel oping coun tries, however, have key assets in the shape of staunch family and

commu nity ties and a deep-rooted sense of soli darity. Such assets are vital in coping
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with popu la tion ageing, not least in coun tries with minimum social secu rity cover.

Support networks within fami lies and commu ni ties enable resources in cash and in

kind to be trans ferred from workers to non-workers. As soli darity under pins these

networks, trans fers are not one-way but, insofar as possible, consti tute an exchange.

Older citi zens receive money, food and other goods, and in return they play a key role

in family and community life.

Be that as it may, the strength of family and commu nity bonds should not be over es ti -

mated. Support networks have been weak ened by a series of factors, including

increased mobility as a result of urban iza tion and migra tion, new family struc tures,

illness, natural disas ters, under em ploy ment, poverty and desti tu tion. It is reason able

to assume that fami lies and commu ni ties will not be able to continue caring for all

members of society, which means that large swathes of the popu la tion will no longer

receive this type of support. In any case, family and commu nity networks are not

supposed to replace public social secu rity schemes, but rather supple ment them as

part of a compre hen sive social protec tion strategy. Public and private support mech a -

nisms can be comple men tary. Public aid could inter vene when a family or commu nity

no longer has the resources to cope, which in turn would strengthen support networks. 

In other words, a strategy that builds on public schemes and private assets will yield a

social protec tion system that takes into account a popu la tion’s needs and resources.

An equi table approach would be to provide social secu rity bene fits and services to

those in need, without disman tling existing support networks. For example, if the

 state intro duced public childcare facil i ties, it would have to be careful not to deprive

older people of the role they play in looking after young chil dren, but rather incor po -

rate them into the initia tive. The approach would be econom i cally and socially viable

and an inno va tive way of devel oping social protec tion in low- and middle-income

coun tries.

Debate on the sustainability of pension and health-care systems in the indus tri al ized

world should not deter devel oping coun tries from adopting similar schemes. They

should, however, assess expe ri ence gained in other coun tries, bearing in mind their

respec tive social and economic circum stances. Govern ments in some devel oping

coun tries, partic u larly in south-east Asia, are increas ingly aware of the need to intro -

duce viable social secu rity systems, in order to achieve genuine economic devel op -

ment, and have taken steps to this end over the past few years.

Towards a global strat egy

Popu la tion ageing will unques tion ably be one of the key factors shaping social and

economic devel op ment across the world over the next few years. Each society will

need to find a viable adjust ment strategy. The “Second World Assembly on Ageing”,

held in Madrid in 2002, under scored the active role that older people can play in

society. Active ageing is increas ingly portrayed as a prom ising model for the future.

The idea, which has been popular for some time now, acknowl edges the contri bu tion

that senior citi zens make to society and promotes their active involve ment in all areas.
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The World Health Orga ni za tion (WHO) defines active ageing as:

“The process of opti mizing oppor tu ni ties for phys ical, social and mental well-being

throughout the life course, in order to extend healthy life expec tancy, produc tivity

and quality of life in older age.”

One of the corner stones of active ageing is employ ment, in the broadest sense of the

term, in other words including unpaid activ i ties, commu nity work, involve ment in

char i ties and hobbies. Active ageing has a direct impact on an indi vid ual’s health and

phys ical and mental well-being. The strategy is mainly geared towards social inte gra -

tion, but also seeks to foster autonomy, dignity and freedom. It is worth noting that

active ageing is rele vant for all age brackets, not just older citi zens.

Increased life expec tancy will become the hall mark of our soci eties in coming years. In 

“long-life soci eties”, people will switch between paid employ ment and volun tary work

throughout their lives and will be more active in old age than previous gener a tions.

Social secu rity should be an inte gral compo nent of any active ageing strategy, to

ensure an adequate stan dard of living for all those unable to earn an income, owing to

age, disability, poor health or other constraints. Pension levels should be ample and

stable enough to enable older people to live out their final years free from finan cial

worries. That is a pre-requi site if they are to remain in employ ment. However, it is

equally impor tant that they be fully inte grated into society, enjoy the same rights as

other citi zens and have access to health services and high quality, long-term care. In

this connec tion, there is some doubt as to whether the current trend towards greater

indi vidual respon si bility, in partic ular shifting cost to the indi vidual, will guar antee a

suffi cient degree of social protec tion to provide the stan dard of living required for a

full, active and socially useful old age.

A long-life society must cater for young and old alike. Popu la tion ageing makes it more 

impor tant than ever to provide fami lies with decent condi tions in which to raise and

educate their chil dren. More specif i cally, fami lies should be guar an teed the finan cial

resources needed to shield them from poverty and give them access to educa tion,

health-care, and childcare facil i ties. Although there is no proof that a compre hen sive

family-friendly policy trig gers a rise in birth rates, there will clearly be no increase in

the absence of such an initia tive. Economic glob al iza tion makes spending on educa tion 

an even more crucial invest ment for a coun try’s compet i tive ness and produc tivity over 

coming years.

Educa tion should increas ingly be perceived as an invest ment, in both a coun try’s

economy, since it improves workforce qual i fi ca tions, and its citi zens, who earn a

decent wage and are ulti mately able to secure better social protec tion. Educa tion

should be a perma nent feature of a long-life society, enabling people of all ages to

remain fully fit for work and, in due course, be more active and auton o mous in old age.

The real quest over the next few years will be to devise a global strategy to tackle

impending social and demo graphic changes. The strategy needs to be based on a real -

istic assess ment of the situ a tion. Popu la tion ageing affects a wide range of policy

areas, including the labour market, economy, educa tion, social secu rity and health.
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These areas are gener ally managed by a variety of stake holders reporting to different

minis tries, guided by their own specific ratio nale. For example, many coun tries have

intro duced poli cies enabling employers to encourage early retire ment as a way of

reducing staff levels. However, early retire ment under mines efforts to curb pension

spending. A global strategy would seek to avoid such incon sis ten cies and foster a

coherent, effi cient approach in future.

Social secu rity insti tu tions might find it even more diffi cult to achieve an inte grated

approach. A range of different funds and govern ment divi sions are often involved in

areas such as old age, disability, unem ploy ment and family, making it hard to ensure a 

coor di nated or coherent atti tude towards the people concerned. A number of trials

involving one-stop-shops and using current infor ma tion tech nology resources prove

that some degree of inte gra tion is possible and very much in the inter ests of both

scheme members and other social secu rity beneficiaries.  

Time and again, soci eties have proven their remark able ability to adjust to change,

and there is no reason why they should not do like wise in respect of popu la tion ageing. 

Adjust ment will be facil i tated by the fact that it will be based on poli cies to bolster

employ ment and produc tivity, with due regard for the needs of all popu la tion groups.

Only in this way can we guar antee citi zens of all ages a just and fair society.
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Over view

The “Devel op ments and Trends” plenary session of the 28th General Assembly of the

ISSA was devoted to reporting global devel op ments in trends in social secu rity. As

iden ti fied in the report accom pa nying the session, Devel op ments and trends in social

secu rity 2001-2004, three cross cut ting themes were high lighted as currently perti -

nent to the admin is tra tion and delivery of social secu rity glob ally:

� better tailoring social secu rity bene fits to soci etal demands;

� strength ening the respon sive ness of social secu rity to the indi vidual; and

� fostering inte grated policy approaches.

The dura tion of the morning plenary was dedi cated to addressing the wider national

and inter na tional impli ca tions of these iden ti fied themes.

The chair person, Mr. Zheng Silin, Minister of Labour and Social Secu rity, the People’s

Republic of China, invited Dalmer D. Hoskins, Secre tary General of the ISSA, to

address the plenary. Using the three iden ti fied themes as a starting point to develop

upon some wider and possible future impli ca tions for national social secu rity

programmes, the Secre tary General first drew atten tion to the fact that social secu rity

debates have matured and moved beyond acri mo nious disagree ments about public

versus private manage ment and delivery. In turn, the previous emphasis on finan cial

sustainability has been replaced by an aware ness of the need for programmes that are 

not only finan cially sustain able but also adequate in terms of bene fits and the number

of people covered as well as admin is tra tively prac tical for the country in which they

operate. For instance, in some coun tries the increased prev a lence of privately

managed schemes has not provided a panacea for coverage or benefit adequacy as

antic i pated by some. In short, and regard less of the public-private mix, social secu rity

must be effec tive, afford able and admin is tra tively feasible.
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Yet, social secu rity must also adapt to the new global envi ron ment. But adap ta tion

depends on polit ical “will” to imple ment reform. Hence forth, social secu rity mustn’t be

viewed only as reac tive but as an active element for economic growth and a force for

change. It must be proactive and take into account the entire life course. As one

example, a healthy, educated and committed workforce is vital for national compet i -

tive ness in the global economy. It is beyond ques tion that social secu rity is essen tial to 

social and economic devel op ment. However impor tant chal lenges remain. How do we

measure the success of social policy, including social secu rity, in improving the lives of

citi zens; in other words, how do we measure the “social rate of return”? Glob ally, and

regard less of the measure used, coverage under formal social secu rity programmes is

unsat is fac tory. Social secu rity admin is tra tors must move beyond existing models in

search of new and creative solu tions involving all actors and stake holders. From the

perspec tive of enhancing the effec tive ness of admin is tra tive proce dures, the devel op -

ment of improved and inte grated social secu rity systems demand better commu ni ca -

tion among all actors playing a role in social secu rity admin is tra tion.

The purpose of social secu rity is to help create a more stable and socially inclu sive

world. In all coun tries, the goal for this new century must be a safety net of social

secu rity for all citi zens. In pursuit of this objec tive, and regard less of the acknowl -

edged chal lenges, current devel op ments and trends suggest a newfound confi dence in 

the future direc tion of social secu rity.

The moder ator, Nich olas Barr, Professor at the London School of Economics and Polit -

ical Science in the United Kingdom, invited the panel lists to take the floor. Jo Anne

B. Barnhart, Commis sioner of Social Secu rity in the United States, discussed the

geopolitical impli ca tions of demo graphic change and the emerging need to seek global

solu tions to global prob lems. Inter na tion ally and nation ally, increased labour force

mobility demands the greater porta bility of pension and health care rights from

employer to employer (from private sector employ ment to public sector employ ment

and vice-versa or from one country to another). In the coming years, coun tries must

focus on a variety of methods to prepare for the “greying of society”. The devel oped

and devel oping worlds must work together to engage this chal lenge construc tively.

This pres ents an oppor tu nity to forge new bonds between nations.

The Argen tinean case focussed on the dangers of moving too far and too quickly away

from social secu rity’s tradi tional prin ci ples of soli darity and risk pooling. Specif i cally,

Alfredo H. Conte-Grand, Deputy Minister of Social Secu rity in Argen tina, suggested that

Argen tina provided a clear example of some of the prob lems asso ci ated with economic

and social liberalisation. Argen tina was referred to as having suffered an “over dose of

liber alism”. Under lining the limited capac i ties of the poor to manage a height ened

degree of indi vidual risk, Alfredo H. Conte-Grand cautioned other coun tries about the

wisdom of pursuing a similar agenda. Recent Argen tinean expe ri ence also under lined

the impor tance of universal approaches, which at a minimum must have state regu la -

tory guar an tees. An issue common to all devel oping econ o mies, extending coverage

under contrib u tory schemes for atyp ical workers was also an issue to be exam ined. It

was conceded that the market may comple ment state schemes, however, the emphasis 

must be placed on attaining adequacy for all through public schemes.
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The case of the Côte d’Ivoire was made by Clotilde Ohouochi, Minister of Soli darity,

Social Secu rity and the Disabled, and provided an oppor tu nity to consider lower-

 income country issues, as well as issues specific to Africa. The prior i ties and con -

straints in devel oping coun tries are different. For instance, the prob lems relating to

retire ment were less rele vant than health care. In this vein, the devel op ment of

universal healthcare financed through vari able income-related contri bu tions was a

tailored response appro priate to the needs and capac i ties of the country. There was a

progres sive approach to extending coverage.

In contrast with Africa, Germany provided a different set of lessons with regard to how

we should inter pret the key themes, as noted by Bert Rürup, Chair person of the

German Govern ment Social Policy Advi sory Council. How social secu rity systems are

designed and financed is a polit ical deci sion. There is no one correct approach.

However, it is desir able to have a mixed system, including supple men tary personal

and occu pa tional systems. In rela tion to the latter, if volun tary member ship fails to

provide adequate coverage, consid er ation should be given to manda tory coverage. If

taken, this deci sion implies a stronger regu la tory role for the state. As such, the active

welfare state will increas ingly be an acti vating and regu lating welfare state. Evolving

welfare states present costs and conse quences. Effort should be directed at spreading

the real costs of reform as evenly as possible across all gener a tions and in a manner

that favours growth and employ ment.

The moder ator concluded the first part of the plenary by drawing atten tion to four

themes common to the inter ven tions:

� the need for benefit adequacy;

� the univer sality of coverage;

� the admin is tra tive capacity to deliver bene fits and services as expected; and

� the need to ensure a sustain able social secu rity system providing secu rity into the

future.

Ques tion and answer session

A shared concern among partic i pants from Saudi Arabia and Jordan was whether

policy responses to the ageing of the popu la tion would place a dispro por tionate

burden on future gener a tions in terms of cost and jobs. The view was reit er ated that

the burden of the costs of reform must be shared as equally as possible. In addi tion,

there was no conclu sive evidence that increasing the retire ment age would result in

fewer job oppor tu ni ties for younger workers. A dele gate from Belgium drew atten tion

to devel op ments docu mented in the accom pa nying report focussed on the tradi tional

branches of social secu rity and wondered whether it was rele vant to now also consider

new types of social “rights”, for example, the provi sion of universal access to decent

housing or legal services. Airing doubts about a more global approach to the invest -

ment of retire ment scheme funds, a French dele gate queried whether this strategy
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was too risky and whether suffi cient and unin ter rupted economic growth neces sary for 

the healthy expan sion of defined contri bu tion plans could be guar an teed.

In rela tion to domestic concerns, an Austra lian dele gate observed that while a certain

level of state regu la tion was neces sary to protect capital, it is essen tial that good

gover nance, the provi sion of adequate infor ma tion and a choice of invest ment

opportunities accom pany this.

In the context of inter na tional labour migra tion, in many coun tries there is a need to

consider the issue of how we accord rights to migrant workers. To what degree should

emphasis be given to the worker’s country of resi dence (work) or his or her country of

origin? Focusing on the gender dimen sion of social secu rity reform involving the

creation of private manda tory accounts, the Kazak dele gate high lighted that many

women, as well as low income workers in general, cannot build adequate funds in their 

indi vidual accounts for retire ment purposes.

Providing a synthesis of the issues and ques tions that arose in the plenary,

Dalmer D. Hoskins concluded by focus sing on the chal lenge of building a broader

approach to social secu rity. Social secu rity must be more than poverty alle vi a tion. It

must also provide oppor tu ni ties to help indi vid uals prosper and develop in society.

Social secu rity insti tu tions must all help in commu ni cating this message.

To conclude the session, Minister Zheng Silin congrat u lated the panel lists for a

successful plenary and, on a personal note, remarked that the scale of the chal lenges

confronting China were very large. The strong rela tion ship between the Ministry of

Labour and Social Secu rity, the People’s Republic of China, and the ISSA was impor -

tant to helping meet these chal lenges, and not least for the issue of providing

adequate social secu rity to the Chinese people.
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Toward newfound confi dence

Dalmer D. Hoskins

Secre tary General

Inter na tional Social Secu rity Asso ci a tion (ISSA)

As the evo lu tion of social secu rity dis course illus trates, today’s key policy ques -

tions are no longer cen tred on polar ised “public verus pri vate” debates. Cur rent

con cerns are now cen tred on an aware ness of the need for programmes that are

not only finan cially sus tain able but also ade quate in terms of ben e fits and the

number of people cov ered. No less impor tant, programmes must be admin is tra -

tively fea sible for the country in which they operate. These are today’s chal lenges. 

Pos i tively, and pre mised on the exis tence of polit ical “will”, there is evi dence of a

new found con fi dence in the role played by social secu rity in pro moting social and

eco nomic devel op ment. How ever for this new found con fi dence to be real ised

more fully social secu rity must become more proactive, the admin is tra tion of

social secu rity must be enhanced, cov erage must be extended and secured, and

policy design must take into account the entire life course.

Since the last General Assembly was held in Stock holm in 2001, we cele brated in

Brussels in 2002 the 75th anni ver sary of the founding of the ISSA. It was a moment

for cele bra tion and for recalling the past. But today I want to chal lenge you to focus on

the future with the same inten sity of effort and the same wisdom on the issues that will 

deter mine whether we continue to enjoy success in our mission.

After well over a decade of heated public debate about the future of social secu rity,

this ISSA General Assembly takes place in Beijing at a decid edly more posi tive

moment.
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The debate has moved away from acri mo nious and frequently ill-informed exchanges

about public versus private solu tions and about govern ment respon si bility versus indi -

vidual respon si bility. 

The emerging consensus around the world is that social secu rity is in fact essen tial to

economic and social devel op ment.

Durable eco nomic devel op ment cannot occur unless atten tion is paid to pro viding

ade quate social pro tec tion against the risks of sick ness, dis ability, work injury and 

old-age.

What is behind this new-found confi dence in the future direc tion of social secu rity?

The answer is complex and diffi cult to see, partic u larly when we – as elected offi cials,

policy-makers, and social secu rity admin is tra tors – are so close to the unfolding

events.

What is clear is that we have moved well beyond the post-war era, well beyond the era

of the “Cold War”, and that we now have entered the era of the global economy.

Each nation is now strug gling to adapt to compe ti tion in inter na tional markets; jobs

are lost or created as the result of deci sions taken by corpo rate managers working on

the other side of the world; workers respond by migrating across borders to wher ever

they can find better employ ment, and they are forced to return home when the labour

market of the host country falters in the face of global compe ti tion.

Grad u ally the lesson is being learned that inter na tional compet i tive ness and economic

prog ress funda men tally depend on fostering healthy, educated and depend able

workers. Relying solely on market solu tions to achieve this goal means running a great 

risk.

Social secu rity is thus an inte gral part of any strategy to ensure that eco nomic

devel op ment does not result in ever-wid ening income gaps, growing inequal i ties

in health care, social insta bility and even civil unrest.

Opti mism about the current and future role of social secu rity also stems from the

evidence that social secu rity systems are indeed adjusting to the economic and social

real i ties of their soci eties. The report on Devel op ments and Trends presented at this

General Assembly docu ments a vast number of signif i cant reforms that have been

made in every branch of social security.

Certainly, reform is never easy and in many coun tries reforms are incom plete, but

prog ress is being made.

These changes demon strate that in many coun tries social secu rity has moved from

being essen tially reac tive – providing medical care and paying bene fits in the event of

sick ness, injury or old-age – to being proactive, to becoming a force for long-term

social well-being.
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This is an impor tant and neces sary change for the world in which we now do our work.

This approach takes into account the entire life course. This approach creates incen -

tives and imposes obli ga tions on bene fi cia ries to change their lives for the better

through educa tion, re-training, and job exper i men ta tion; by seeking preven tive

health care; by changing their life-style habits, and by making it easier for fami lies to

combine work and caring respon si bil i ties so that they will have the opti mism to have

chil dren and the means of taking care of their older family members.

For all of this – for the successful outcome of the debate about the very future of social

secu rity, and for the begin ning of a forward-looking culture in social secu rity systems

– each of you can take satis fac tion in a job well done.

It is not, however, a job completed. Indeed, we have chal lenges – very great chal -

lenges – before us.

The issue of cover age

Compli cating this chal lenge is the fact that the very changing histor ical condi tions that

have produced a posi tive outcome of the debate about social secu rity also make

contin uing success more diffi cult.

Let us look first at the issue of social secu rity coverage – the portion of the popu la tion

protected by formal social secu rity programs.

With the changes taking place due to glob al iza tion, the portion of the labour force in

the informal sector has become an increasing phenom enon, partic u larly in devel oping

coun tries.

Indeed, the Inter na tional Labour Orga ni za tion (ILO) esti mates that approx i mately

80 per cent of the world’s popu la tion are not adequately covered by formal social

secu rity. Even in the OECD coun tries, it appears that there is a growing number of

workers who are uncounted and unpro tected.

As we look ahead, then, one of the biggest chal lenges facing ISSA members and

there fore your Asso ci a tion is how to expand the scope of social secu rity coverage. This 

has been the prin cipal theme of the ISSA Initia tive and will be a topic of our delib er a -

tions when the results of the ISSA Initia tive will be presented. More over, the plenary

session led by the ILO will focus on social secu rity protec tion of rural popu la tions.

There are many ques tions to discuss:

� Will the social secu rity models that worked well in Europe, North America and else -

where, where coverage grad u ally expanded over decades, be successful in other

parts of the world? Will commu nity-based approaches, micro-insur ance or

non-contrib u tory universal bene fits financed by the state be part of the solu tion?
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Social secu rity admin is tra tors must contribute to the debate over how to extend

coverage, and they will be expected to propose new and creative solu tions for

protecting those persons who until now are outside the systems they admin ister.

Toward more inte grated social secu rity
protec tion

To compli cate our task, the answers to these ques tions must be forged at a time of

great change in the role of govern ments world wide. Govern ments in many parts of the 

world seem to be increas ingly hampered by revenue prob lems and dimin ishing public

confi dence in their capacity to govern. There has more over been a marked shift

toward more indi vidual respon si bility and multi-tiered models of social protec tion.

Just few years ago it was fash ion able to pronounce the death of the welfare state.

However, today we realize that a shrinking govern ment can spell great trouble for

society in the long run. We realize that only govern ments can take the initia tive to

foster an envi ron ment in which rights to both private and public forms of social protec -

tion can be regu lated and protected.

At the same time, we now under stand that govern ment cannot do every thing and

that the stake holders – employers, trade unions, non-govern mental orga ni za tions,

commu nity-based orga ni za tions and indi vid uals – each have impor tant roles to play in

providing social protec tion to members of society.

Pointing to demo graphic changes and rising health care expen di tures, the response of

many govern ments has been to scale back prom ises of old-age pensions and health

care. According to the Devel op ments and Trends Report, in many coun tries steps have 

been taken to encourage greater indi vidual respon si bility for retire ment income and

health care while at the same time better regu lating the privately admin is tered

schemes providing these bene fits.

However, we are still very far from reaching the goal of creating coherent, effi cient and 

effec tive systems of protec tion which are composed of layers of public and private

protec tion.

Workers in many indus tri al ized coun tries, for example, already contribute to supple -

men tary privately managed pension schemes. And many fami lies in devel oping coun -

tries try to set aside savings to finance future health care and old-age needs. However, 

the expe ri ence of social protec tion shows that volun tary coverage usually leaves about 

half of the popu la tion uncov ered. Better off workers may be induced by tax advan -

tages avail able for volun tary retire ment or health insur ance schemes, but lower-paid

workers have other urgent prior i ties.

There is a growing recog ni tion that finding the right mix of public, private and indi -

vidual provi sion of social secu rity protec tion is a compli cated ques tion and one of the

most pressing prior i ties for the future.
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In many coun tries, the much touted shifting of the burden of retire ment pensions from 

the public sector to the private sector has not been the success that was antic i pated.

In fact, it is now clear that few signif i cant effi ciency gains have been real ized from

increased private provi sion.

Further, greater reli ance on private provi sion has exac er bated the problem of cov -

erage and adequacy of bene fits, as many workers have found it both tempting and

rela tively easy to opt out of partic i pating in any scheme. The poten tial of increased

poverty in the future among the elderly in these coun tries is a cause of growing

concern.

No one would dispute the need for both public and private provi sion of social secu rity

protec tion, but what is the appro priate mix? How can partic i pants’ rights be protected

when prom ises are made by privately managed schemes? How can under- or

over-regu la tion of privately managed schemes be avoided? How can inequality of

access to privately provided bene fits be over come?

These are complex issues and will require all our expe ri ence and all our energy if we

are to find successful solu tions. My instinct, based on many years of expe ri ence of

observing and helping to shape social secu rity programmes, is that our mission will be

best served by seeking solu tions within the broader context of an inte grated social

secu rity policy.

The well over 100-year history of social secu rity is marked by strict demar ca tions

among risks – work acci dent insur ance, unem ploy ment insur ance, old-age and inval -

idity insur ance, sick ness insur ance. This, in turn, has contrib uted to the insti tu tional

inde pend ence of the agen cies, admin is tra tions and minis tries which deliver social

secu rity bene fits to their clients.

This inde pend ence has gener ally served social secu rity well. It has led to inno va tive

solu tions to better serve partic i pants and helped to ensure the finan cial stability of the

different social secu rity branches.

Does this mean that the future will be equally as well served? – Perhaps not.

Without ques tioning the autonomy of the branches and the admin is tering insti tu tions,

we now realize that there must be greater inte gra tion of social secu rity poli cies across

these tradi tional bound aries.

Why is this so?

Put simply, social secu rity is not only about paying bene fits in the event of certain

risks. It is also about preventing poverty and creating a more stable and socially inclu -

sive society. In fact, social secu rity is all about creating a more stable and socially

inclu sive world. 

And if we are to help create this more stable and inclu sive world, we must recog nize it

is also a profoundly changing world.
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Men and women no longer live their lives within strictly defined gender roles, or

proceed smoothly through the different stages of the life cycle – educa tion, employ -

ment and retire ment. If the prin cipal role of social secu rity is to provide “secu rity” to

indi vid uals, then social secu rity is not only about making cash payments and providing 

medical care, but also about preventing inse cu rity, about preventing people from

falling into poverty, and this neces sarily requires greater coor di na tion among the

branches of social secu rity.

Social secu rity should encourage and enable citi zens to stay healthy and econom i cally

active. Social secu rity protec tion was never intended to encourage persons of working

age to perma nently with draw from the labour force due to unem ploy ment, disability or 

early retire ment. Large numbers of prema ture with drawals from the labour force

create not only higher social secu rity costs but also result in a signif i cant loss to society 

of persons who no longer contribute econom i cally to their commu ni ties.

Clearly, the steadily rising numbers in many coun tries of persons bene fiting from cash

sick ness bene fits and disability pensions, numbers which now often exceed those

receiving unem ploy ment bene fits, is the sign of a serious dysfunc tion in society.

In addi tion, demo graphic ageing will undoubt edly be a powerful driving force obliging

us to better inte grate social secu rity policy. Demo graphic ageing will in fact be a

driving force in both indus tri al ized and devel oping coun tries. The People’s Republic of

China is one of the world’s premier exam ples of a rapidly ageing popu la tion. In 2000,

ten per cent of the popu la tion of the People’s Republic was aged 60 or over. In 2025,

the propor tion will be 20 per cent and in 2050 it will be 30 per cent.

Better inte gra tion of social secu rity policy would entail, for example, promoting

healthy life styles at younger ages so that people can avoid or at least delay the onset

of disability and frailty at older ages. In order to increase people’s working years,

expe ri ence has demon strated that raising the stat u tory age of retire ment is only part

of the solu tion; inte grating bene fits to make social secu rity more “work friendly” would 

be far more effec tive.

Another example of inte grated poli cies involves chil dren and working parents.

Combining mater nity leave, childcare services, flex ible working sched ules and a family 

friendly work envi ron ment would help parents to retain their attach ment to the labour

market and thereby help to avoid the risk of poverty when one parent is left both to

work and care for offspring. As the OECD has observed: “If soci eties fail to support

both parent hood and work, too many chil dren will be exposed to the risk of poverty,

and there is little chance that fertility rates will recover.”

This new outlook will require all of us to not only do well what we do today as we serve

the public and as we admin ister and shape our social secu rity programs. It also will

require us to think more broadly as well as more boldly about the future.

No matter how solid the research and anal ysis on which more forward-looking poli cies

are based, imple menting them today frequently poses prob lems for social secu rity

admin is tra tors. Invest ment today in such programs will not usually result in short-
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 term cost savings. The bene fits are long-term, and a more stable and inclu sive society

can take decades or even gener a tions to mate ri alize.

We must find a new way to measure our success. We must broaden our horizon. We

are used to devel oping actu arial tables that tells us how much money we will need to

respond to the health and retire ment demands of our popu la tions. That is rela tively

easy. We can also look at our rate of return on invest ments and know, according to our 

current view of the world, if we are prop erly serving those who need to be served and if 

adequate funds are avail able to continue to do so.

What we need now is a new tool – a better tool – a tool to measure the social rate of

return. In other words, we need to be able to measure the return derived from our

social invest ment that takes into account, for example, how an invest ment today in

the health and educa tion of chil dren will mean less reli ance in the future on compen -

sating for ill health and disability. If chil dren are healthier and better educated, for

example, they will be more employ able when they join the labour force and will thus

be better able to finance more adequate social secu rity bene fits for them selves and

future gener a tions.

This broader view of social secu rity places great emphasis on preven tion and on

linking social secu rity poli cies across different branches – from medical care to family

allow ances to work safety and on to old-age pensions. It embraces the entire life cycle, 

from birth to death. Clearly only govern ments and publicly admin is tered social secu -

rity insti tu tions can take the initia tive to achieve the goal of better inte grated social

secu rity protec tion.

The mission of the ISSA

Our goal for this new century, then, is a very big one indeed.

What is needed in the 21st century is a safety net of social secu rity protec tion to help

workers and their fami lies partic i pate in the new global economy. Each country has a

partic ular cultural heri tage, polit ical system and set of economic circum stances, but at

a minimum, every country needs to provide to its citi zens:

� access to afford able health care;

� finan cial and other support to prevent poverty among chil dren;

� contin uing educa tion and training throughout the life course;

� protec tion against dangerous and unhealthy work places;

� unem ploy ment protec tion for tempo rary out of work periods;

� retire ment income arrange ments that are portable from one job to another and

even from one country to another.
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Our world today is one of great contra dic tions.

In coun tries, such as the People’s Republic of China, our host for this 28th General

Assembly, there is abun dant evidence that millions of people are moving out of

poverty into a more econom i cally secure exis tence. Our very pres ence in this city and

in this magnif i cent hall bears ample witness to this change.

Yet, United Nations statis tics show that there has been no improve ment in poverty

rates in the 50 poorest coun tries of the world.

As many workers enter the global economy, they find that the very under pin nings of

their secu rity today and for the future are being placed into ques tion.

While there is renewed opti mism about the future of social secu rity in the new world of

glob al iza tion, our mission remains unchanged, and that mission is no less than

increasing the life time secu rity of indi vid uals.

Sixty years ago, the ILO adopted a very impor tant docu ment at a time when the world

was wracked by war and suffering. That docu ment, known as the Decla ra tion of Phil a -

del phia, stated simply and clearly that “poverty anywhere consti tutes a danger to

pros perity every where.”

Times have changed. The world in which we live is vastly more pros perous. But that

state ment in the Decla ra tion of Phil a del phia is no less true today than when it was

made 60 years ago.

Our task is as great as ever and I chal lenge you to begin today to define the path to our 

future.

By the end of this 28th ISSA General Assembly I am confi dent that we will have

reached a better under standing how we can build on the new confi dence in social secu -

rity protec tion, on how we can reach a better under standing of how social secu rity

protec tion can be extended to the billions of our fellow human beings and how it can be 

ensured for those who already have it. Their futures – and ours – depend upon it.
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The chal lenge of global ageing

Jo Anne B. Barnhart

Social Secu rity Admin is tra tion

United States

Greater emphasis must be accorded to seeking global solu tions to global social

policy prob lems, not least with regard to the geopolitical impli ca tions of demo -

graphic change. Inter na tion ally as well as nation ally, increased labour force

mobility has height ened demands for greater por ta bility of pen sion and health

care rights from employer to employer and from pri vate sector employ ment to

public sector employ ment and vice-versa. No less impor tant, all coun tries must

increas ingly focus on a variety of methods to pre pare for the “graying of society”.

To address these issues, the devel oped and devel oping worlds must work

together to engage these chal lenges con struc tively. Far from being prob lem atic, it 

is argued that engage ment with these chal lenges pres ents an oppor tu nity to forge 

new bonds between nations.

Thank you for this oppor tu nity to speak on a topic that, I imagine, many of the partic i -

pants in this meeting are inter ested in – the chal lenge of global ageing. Social secu rity

policy invari ably is a national under taking; its contours are deter mined almost exclu -

sively by domestic polit ical and economic circum stances. Yet because retire ment

programs have long-term policy hori zons, and their imple men ta tion will take place in

an increas ingly glob al ized world, it is impor tant that policy-makers have an appre ci a -

tion of the trends that will be shaping the global economic and social envi ron ment in

the years ahead. I believe that global ageing will play an enor mous role in shaping the

social and economic future of the world.
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One of the valu able roles this orga ni za tion plays is to serve as an infor ma tion resource

on ageing policy. Through meet ings like this one we are able to share ideas and expe ri -

ences on how we can meet this chal lenge.



As many of you know, devel oped coun tries are not only the first to expe ri ence the chal -

lenges of popu la tion ageing, but together they account for two-thirds of global output

and an even larger share of global trade and invest ment. Their collec tive success or

failure in meeting this chal lenge, there fore, will do much to shape the inter na tional envi -

ron ment in which issues concerning ageing will occur for devel oping coun tries.

Global ageing will place new burdens on budgets. It will affect labour avail ability,

global finan cial markets, and could affect geopolitical order.

The whole world is ageing – and today’s devel oped coun tries are leading the way. By

mid-century, 27 per cent of the devel oped world’s popu la tion will be aged 65 or older.

And that’s just the average. In Japan and some Euro pean coun tries, the elder share

will be shooting past 35 per cent. The People’s Republic of China is also ageing very

rapidly. By 2017, the People’s Republic of China will have an older median age than the 

United States, and by 2050, the typical Chinese will be 44 years old, compared to 39

for the typical Amer ican. 

There are two forces behind global ageing. The first is falling birth-rates. World wide,

the average number of life time births per woman has fallen from 5.0 to 2.8 since the

mid-1960s. In devel oped coun tries, the birth rate has fallen even further. Today,

every devel oped country is below the 2.1 replace ment rate needed to main tain a

stable popu la tion over time.

The second force behind global ageing is rising life expec tancy. World wide, life expec -

tancy has increased about 20 years since World War II – a greater gain over the past

50 years than over the previous 5,000. In the devel oped world, life expec tancy has

increased by an average of two months a year for the last 150 years. Few demog ra -

phers expect this trend to slow, and a growing number believe that it may accel erate

as break throughs in biomedicine unlock the secrets of the ageing process itself.

Global ageing poses four funda mental chal lenges for today’s devel oped coun tries:

� the fiscal chal lenge of rising retire ment costs;

� the labour chal lenge of a graying and shrinking workforce;

� the finan cial chal lenge of asset deval u a tions and capital flow swings;

� the growth chal lenge of static or declining markets.

However you look at it, devel oped coun tries face a daunting economic chal lenge – a

chal lenge that could engulf devel oping econ o mies as well.

Global ageing may also usher in an era of greater insta bility in world finan cial markets. 

Some econ o mists predict that the markets will expe ri ence a “great depre ci a tion” as

large segments of the popu la tion begin cashing out assets. At the same time, govern -

ment borrowing to finance retire ment could strain finan cial markets. Widening

pension defi cits may put intense pres sure on regional economic and mone tary enti -

ties. And they could also trigger swings in global capital flows – not just among devel -

oped coun tries but between the devel oped and devel oping worlds.
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Global ageing is pushing the entire world into uncharted waters. Fifty years ago, six of

the world’s 12 most popu lous nations were devel oped coun tries. Today, just 3 are

devel oped coun tries. Fifty years from now, only one devel oped country will remain on

the list: the United States.

There is a window of oppor tu nity to prepare for the ageing chal lenge, but it is narrow

and about to close. Over the next decade, devel oped coun tries must focus on a variety

of methods to prepare for the graying of society. Raising produc tivity, encour aging later 

retire ment, increased immi gra tion, rewards for fami lies raising chil dren, a scaled back

reli ance on pay-as-you-go bene fits, and putting into place funded alter na tives are some 

of the methods that could be employed to coun teract the global ageing phenom enon.

At the same time, devel oped coun tries need to recog nize that global ageing is a global

problem requiring global solu tions. While the diver gent demo graphic trajec tory of the

devel oped and the devel oping worlds poses a chal lenge in the 21st century, it also

offers an historic oppor tu nity to forge new bonds between the devel oped and devel -

oping worlds. By working together we can ensure Guo Tai Ming Ang (secure country

secure people).

The poten tial advan tages of the glob al iza tion strategy are signif i cant. Immi gra tion

and creative employ ment strat e gies can match jobs and workers, helping to ease

labour short ages and boost economic growth. Cross-border invest ment can match

savings activity and invest ment oppor tu ni ties, allowing savers in older and more

slowly growing econ o mies to enjoy the high returns avail able in younger and faster

growing econ o mies around the world. In this win-win scenario, young people can help

support older people across inter na tional borders. Even as devel oped world pension

funds supply the capital, emerging markets need to become engines of global growth.

Devel oping econ o mies can realize other advan tages from these kinds of global solu -

tions. Foreign employees can be encour aged to invest in local commu ni ties. Mean -

while, immi grants usually send money home, raising the living stan dards of those who 

stay behind. For example, the Inter-Amer ican Devel op ment Bank esti mates that Latin

America and the Carib bean will receive more than USD 400 billion in remit tances this

decade, three quar ters of which will be from the United States.

Yet to be fully successful, the glob al iza tion strategy must over come real obsta cles in

the devel oping world as well. In order to absorb the indus trial world’s retire ment

savings, devel oping coun tries will need to take steps to ensure trans par ency and secu -

rity in capital markets. They should invest in human capital and public infra struc ture.

And they will want to avoid designing overly generous retire ment systems that cannot

with stand finan cial pres sures of their rapidly ageing soci eties.

We live in an era defined by many chal lenges. Global ageing will have a large and

enduring effect on the shape of national economics and the world order. And we

cannot avoid it.

The devel oped and devel oping worlds must work together to engage this chal lenge

construc tively. 
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Social secu rity 
in Côte d’Ivoire

Clotilde Ohouochi

Ministry of Soli darity, Social Secu rity and the Disabled

Côte d’Ivoire

Stressing that the policy pri or i ties and con straints in devel oping coun tries are

often dif ferent from more devel oped econ o mies, the example of the Côte d’Ivoire

is high lighted to con sider lower-income country issues as well as issues spe cific to

Africa. In con trast with the recent emphasis of debates in more devel oped coun -

tries, in the devel oping world the chal lenges relating to retire ment pro vi sion

remain less a pri ority than pro viding access to pri mary health care. Impor tantly,

policy design must be tai lored to and appro priate for the needs and capac i ties of

the country con cerned. Citing the devel op ment of uni versal healthcare financed

through vari able income-related con tri bu tions, evi dence is pre sented of how cov -

erage in devel oping coun tries can be feasibly extended through such a tai lored

response.

My contri bu tion pres ents a global picture of our social secu rity system as it now stands

and above all provides infor ma tion on the major reforms currently under way to

improve the social protec tion of the popu la tion.
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The current status of social secu rity 
in Côte d’Ivoire

Exist ing systems

The social secu rity system in the Côte d’Ivoire is currently based on a three-tier struc -

ture:

� Social insur ance schemes;

� Mutual benefit funds;

� Private insur ance schemes.

Social insur ance schemes

This is based on a general scheme and a number of special or specific schemes, which

are as follows:

� the general scheme for sala ried and assim i lated workers in the private sector;

� the pension scheme for civil servants and state employees;

� the supple men tary scheme for retire ment and disability pensions for parlia men tary

deputies and employees of the National Assembly;

� the supple men tary scheme for retire ment and disability for members of the

Economic and Social Council.

The mutual bene fit funds

These gener ally consist of mutual health funds. The most widely known are the

General Mutual Benefit Fund for Civil Servants of the Côte d’Ivoire (Mutuelle générale

des fonctionnaires de Côte d’Ivoire – MUGEFCI), the Mutual Benefit Fund for the

Armed Forces (Fonds de prévoyance militaire – FPM), the Mutual Benefit Fund for the

National Police (Fonds de prévoyance de la police nationale – FPPN), company mutual

benefit funds and the commu nity-based Urban Health Centres.

Private insur ance schemes

Private insur ance schemes play a minor but certainly not negli gible role in the Côte

d’Ivoire; they provide cover for certain social risks, partic u larly sick ness and old age.

The level of protec tion provided by exist ing schemes

The coverage provided by existing schemes is easily under stand able in terms of the

popu la tions and the risks which are covered.
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The popu la tion covered

The existing systems cover only a very small sector of the popu la tion, i.e.:

� employees;

� civil servants and the armed forces;

� national assembly depu ties and staff;

� members of the Economic and Social Council.

Statis tics show that the national social secu rity system covers little more than 10 per

cent of the total popu la tion. In other words, 90 per cent of our citi zens are without

social cover; partic u larly:

� rural popu la tions;

� employees of the informal sector;

� the self-employed;

� the poor.

The risks covered

The existing schemes cover only a very limited number of risks, and in certain cases

only partially. This is partic u larly true in the following instances:

� family expen di ture;

� mater nity;

� work acci dents and occu pa tional diseases;

� old age and disability;

� sick ness (partial cover through mutual prov i dent funds).

All things taken into account, the national social secu rity system in the Côte d’Ivoire,

although it provides assis tance for part of the popu la tion against the harmful conse -

quences of certain social risks, has major lacunae that need to be filled.

These weak nesses can be expressed as follows:

� a limited field of protec tion;

� modest amounts of bene fits;

� diffi cult access to bene fits for those eligible for bene fits;

� inad e quate infor ma tion for users.

APPENDIX 4: SOCIAL SECURITY IN CÔTE D’IVOIRE
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Current reforms

In order to improve the level of social protec tion provided for the popu la tion, the

govern ment has taken action since January 2001 to reform the social secu rity system,

in order to provide more compre hen sive social cover and extend it to the whole of the

popu la tion.

The Govern ment has defined the main aims of its social policy as follows:

The main aims of the reform

The main aims will be to:

� encourage the exten sion of social protec tion to popu la tions which are currently

excluded;

� improve the level of social cover through the creation of new insur ance branches

(sick ness, unem ploy ment …) and improve existing bene fits;

� harmo nize the legal and insti tu tional frame work of the admin is tra tive organs;

� promote social secu rity.

The devel op ment of the social secu rity system along the desired lines is among the

prior i ties included in the global strategy of the fight against poverty, and should lead

to:

� an improve ment in the living condi tions of house holds;

� the provi sion of a retire ment pension for every body;

� the provi sion of finan cial access to health care for the popu la tion as a whole;

� the devel op ment of the medical sector, and there fore of the health cover provided

for the popu la tion as a whole;

� a reduc tion of the effects of poverty and to combat social exclu sion;

� the provi sion of assis tance for the unem ployed.

The intro duc tion of a univer sal system 
of sick ness insur ance

The major reform within the social secu rity system in the Côte d’Ivoire in the period

2001-2005, will be the intro duc tion of the universal sick ness insur ance system.

The regular dete ri o ra tion in the state of health of the popu la tion since 1988, provides

ample justi fi ca tion for this option; the results of the “Poverty in 2002” survey (enquête 

sur la pauvreté en 2002) clearly indi cate that there is support for this inno va tive

project throughout the popu la tion.
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Descrip tion of the project

Objective

The project to intro duce a universal sick ness insur ance system (Assur ance maladie

universelle – AMU) is mainly intended to improve the state of health of the popu la tion,

by ensuring that access to health care is finan cially avail able to all, without excep tion.

Organization and functioning of the system

(A) The prin ci ples of func tioning

The universal sick ness insur ance system will be founded on the following basic

 principles:

� national soli darity;

� compul sory member ship;

� the exten sion of cover to all resi dents (Côte d’Ivoire nationals as well as foreign

residents);

� the intro duc tion of two sepa rate schemes (the sick ness insur ance scheme for agri -

cul tural workers and the sick ness insur ance scheme for other sectors);

� the decen trali sa tion of the activ i ties of the organ isms.

(B) The admin is tra tive organ isms

Three social mutual benefit insti tu tions (IPS) will be respon sible for the admin is tra tive, 

tech nical and finan cial admin is tra tion of the system.

� The Agri cul tural Social Fund (Caisse sociale agricole – CSA)

� The National Sick ness Insur ance Fund (Caisse nationale d’assurance  maladie –

CNAM)

� The National Universal Sick ness Insur ance Fund (Fonds national de l’assurance

maladie universelle – FN/AMU)

(C) Bene fits provided

Under the basic compul sory scheme the AMU funds, while respecting the health

pyramid, provide cover for the following medical acts: consul ta tions, labo ra tory tests,

surgery, hospi tal iza tion, medi ca tion, dental care.

The medical services guar an teed at each level of the health pyramid are listed under

the Minimum Package (Paquet Minimum d’Activités – PMA), described under the Act.
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(D) The financing of the system

The system will be financed mainly from members’ contri bu tions, with the possible

addi tion of excep tional contri bu tions from the Govern ment, included in the general

budget. 

Creation of the AMU: Current status

(A) Legal and insti tu tional frame work

The legal and insti tu tional frame work of the AMU is defined under an Act, as well as by

the decrees creating the three admin is tra tive orga ni za tions.

(B) The work of the Steering Committee

As laid down in their respec tive terms of refer ence, the working groups set up under

each of the above-mentioned tech nical areas have all completed their work, with the

excep tion of the infor ma tion tech nology sector, where studies concerning the struc -

ture of the computer design are on-going.

The proposals that were put forward were exam ined by the National Social Secu rity

Commis sion in July 2004 and are now on hold pending the final step in the process,

their adop tion by the Council of Minis ters.

The instru ments for social dialogue are defined and the actors respon sible for

increasing the aware ness of the popu la tion and providing infor ma tion on the AMU

system have been placed in certain areas.

(C) The exper i mental phase

An exper i mental phase, which will last for a period of twelve months, from October

2004 to September 2005, will precede the general intro duc tion of the universal sick -

ness insur ance system.

This exper i mental phase, which exem pli fies our plan in terms of the progres sive intro -

duc tion of the AMU, is designed to test all the various instru ments designed by the

tech nical sectors of the Steering Committee and in partic ular, within the orga ni za tional 

frame work, those concerning iden ti fi ca tion, regis tra tion, collec tion of contri bu tions

and admin is tra tion of health care.
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Reform ing social secu rity:
Lessons from Argen tina

Alfredo H. Conte-Grand

Secre tariat for Social Secu rity

Argen tina

Citing the Argen tinean case, evi dence is pre sented of the dan gers of moving too

far and too quickly away from social secu rity’s tra di tional prin ci ples of sol i darity

and risk pooling. Spe cif i cally, and by under lining the lim ited capac i ties of the poor

to manage a height ened degree of indi vidual risk expo sure, other coun tries are

cau tioned about the wisdom of pur suing a sim ilar reform tra jec tory to that of

Argen tina. In con trast, what recent Argen tinean expe ri ence also under lines is the

impor tance of uni versal approaches, which at a min imum must have state reg u la -

tory guar an tees. In turn, extending cov erage under con trib u tory schemes for

atyp ical workers remains an issue to be more fully exam ined. In con cluding that

the market may com ple ment state schemes, it is argued that policy-makers must

first place the emphasis on attaining uni versal ade quacy through public schemes.

Argen tina is a country char ac ter ized by notable levels of social inte gra tion, reason able

satis fac tion of the basic needs of the popu la tion and expec ta tions of upward social

mobility; we are proud of these achieve ments, which have attracted atten tion abroad

and thus gener ated major migra tory move ments.
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This makes it diffi cult to find an expla na tion for a level of unem ploy ment which affects

a quarter of the econom i cally active popu la tion and for the fact that half the popu la tion 

is living below the poverty line; it is even more diffi cult to explain why large groups are

suffering from famine in the “granary of the world” as it has some times been called,

and to under stand the decline of a country which was consid ered their best student by

leading socio-economic policy-makers in the 1990s.



The simplest expla na tion is the one given by someone who said that the country was

suffering from an “over dose of liber alism”; in addi tion, from the second half of the

1970s onwards, poli cies were imple mented which led to the break down of existing

struc tures and included a long-term policy of mone tary adjust ment and over-eval u a -

tion of the currency combined with drastic measures of dereg u la tion, liber al iza tion and 

privat iza tion, leaving the market as sole authority in terms of the distri bu tion of

resources.

Compet i tive ness became an obses sion and exper i ments in flex i bility, as in most cases, 

led to reduced domestic demand and created social unrest instead of gener ating

employ ment. At the same time, the capacity of the State to play the role of regu lator,

arbi trator and redistributor, in order to avoid abuse and mini mize the nega tive effects

of the market economy, was reduced.

The above-described situ a tion led to an economic, social and polit ical crisis, the

serious conse quences of which are being over come, but without solving the prin cipal

prob lems that gener ated the crisis.

The social protec tion schemes could not remain untouched by these criteria or by the

inequal i ties gener ated by a system of glob al iza tion imple mented without trans par ency 

and without recog ni tion of the social effects that each measure unleashed. The safety

net recom mended by inter na tional experts and orga ni za tions failed to mate ri alize and

social contin gen cies had to be resolved in the market place or not at all.

Today’s chal lenge is to reverse this trend in order to achieve a process of durable,

sustain able and inte grated devel op ment, based on the gener a tion of employ ment as a 

central element of growth and on social protec tion programmes which cover the entire 

popu la tion. Measures which have been intro duced in order to achieve this, include

increases in sala ries and pensions, support for collec tive bargaining, labour legis la tion

reforms to provide more equi table and effec tive protec tion, and a move towards the

reform of schemes providing cover for old age, unem ploy ment bene fits, occu pa tional

risks and occu pa tional training.

The agenda of the Inter na tional Labour Orga ni za tion (ILO) for decent working condi -

tions lies at the heart of the govern ment action, given that the other option, that of

reducing labour costs, dereg u la tion and the disman tling of state inter ven tion has

already been tried out, with obvious results. We are not promoting state inter ven tion

as a replace ment for the free play of the social part ners, which would be a step back -

wards, but a state that guar an tees soli darity and the safe guard of general inter ests.

We have a mixed pension scheme, reformed in 1993/94, which provides a basic

state-admin is tered compo nent along side a supple men tary scheme which, at the

choice of the member, may be provided as part of the state scheme or take the form of 

indi vidual capi tal iza tion admin is tered by private profit-making bodies. In other words,

the existing scheme is similar to the one created in Chile in 1980 and which was

promoted and encour aged in a series of coun tries by the inter na tional finan cial bodies

– the World Bank and the Inter na tional Mone tary Fund (IMF).
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As was to be expected in our scheme that depended on income from taxa tion and

capital income, which had to be appro pri ately invested, the global retire ments and

pensions system suffered at the time of the crisis.

From the time when the crisis trig gered off in 2001/2002 onwards, a major effort was

made to move away from the ideo log ical discus sions which char ac ter ized the period

from 1993/94 up to that point, in favour of an objec tive eval u a tion based on infor ma -

tion gleaned from the effects of the crisis and actu arial assess ments and projec tions to 

define the best options for the near future.

The prin ci ples and perspec tives applied at the time of the reform were thus based on

the reality of the situ a tion as it stood at the time. This led to a number of conclu sions

that can be summa rized as follows:

� During the discus sions on the reform, the inad e quacy of bene fits was crit i cized, and 

the fact that many bene fi cia ries received small amounts close to subsis tence levels. 

The situ a tion remained unchanged in spite of the reform.

� It was consid ered doubtful whether the system provided support for bene fi cia ries;

the reform was expected to solve the problem; 10 years further on legal demands

remain.

� The need to elim i nate special or priv i leged schemes through the reform was under -

lined; however, the most excep tional were removed only a few months ago.

� The high level of evasion was seen as “a natural product of the redis tri bu tion

system”, given the absence of a link between contri bu tions and the amount of

bene fits received; the level of evasion was then steadily increasing, and this trend

has not been reversed.

� Trans par ency and confi dence in the scheme was low at the time when plans were

being made for the 1993/94 reform; confi dence has certainly improved very little

as indi cated by the indif fer ence and lack of interest in getting infor ma tion shown by

new entrants into the system, few of whom exer cise their right to choose between

the redis tri bu tion and capi tal iza tion schemes.

� The oft-repeated argu ment that demo graphic factors cause an imbal ance in the

case of redis tri bu tion requires no further comment, because it is widely accepted

that this phenom enon has a similar influ ence on both redis tri bu tion and capi tal iza -

tion schemes.

� The written comments made at the time concerning informal employ ment and

outsourcing, indi cate that the logic adopted was designed to provide cover for

workers in the formal sector, no proposals were made concerning the changes

required to provide cover for those working in the informal sector. The only solu tion 

envis aged for groups unable to generate savings or cumu late the neces sary periods 

of employ ment (30 years of contri bu tions), seems to have been assis tance-type

bene fits, which implies a clear distinc tion between the two groups.
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� One of the central argu ments used to justify the intro duc tion a capi tal iza tion

element, was that the accu mu la tion of capital would have a posi tive impact on the

economy and the subse quent improve ments would be reflected on the finan cial

sector. From the early eighties up to the present, researchers and academics have

amply demon strated the lack of empir ical evidence to confirm that the intro duc tion

of schemes based on indi vidual capi tal iza tion leads to an increased rate of savings

within the economy; there is no need to fall into the trap of repeating the obvious, by

taking this argu ment any further. The expected improve ments in the finan cial sec tor

did not mate ri alize during the short period that this compo nent func tioned normally

and expec ta tions as regards the possi bil i ties of chan nel ling this insti tu tion al ized form

of saving towards produc tive activ i ties have been consid er ably reduced.

� The calcu lated cost of tran si tion and the amount of govern ment backing that would

be needed to cover the changes, were esti mated as a maximum of 40 per cent of

the funds accu mu lated in the capi tal iza tion system. A ceiling of 50 per cent of the

funds that could be invested in govern ment bonds was included in legis la tion, but

succes sive measures based on tax require ments raised this percentage to over

70 per cent, with the aggra vating factor that the bonds that made up these invest -

ments would be included in a process of “default”.

� One of the most impor tant require ments of social protec tion systems is to enforce

the prin ciple of “univer sality” upon which the overall equity of the system depends,

ensuring that the entire popu la tion contrib utes finan cially, whether directly or indi -

rectly. The results in terms of cover are obvious; since 1994 there has been a

persis tent decrease, and the picture is expected to become even worse according to 

the projec tions avail able for the coming 20 years.

These elements of the diag nostic anal ysis are enough to demon strate that the prin ci -

ples and proposals behind the 1993/94 reform were only partly imple mented. In many 

instances they are far from becoming a reality and the priority that was given to finan -

cial and market consid er ations, which under pinned the model, had serious conse -

quences as regards the present situ a tion.

The major chal lenge facing the current admin is tra tion, relates to one of the ques tions

raised by the ISSA Secre tary General in his speech, concerning the need to include

social secu rity in polit ical deci sion-making. It is worth under lining, yet again, that the

crisis enabled us to inte grate social protec tion in the polit ical agenda inas much as it

was neces sary to break through the vicious circle of a general lack of confi dence on the 

part of the popu la tion in the govern ment and all its programmes which led to anarchy,

work in the shadow economy, and all manner of devices to bypass the state.

It must be recog nized that this is no easy task because it means over turning a

deep-rooted convic tion that “to limit the Govern ment is to expand the Nation”. To

counter it, the deci sion to under take a process of reform, to increase bene fits in the

middle of a crisis and to use the system to palliate its effects and to impact on global

demand while imple menting a programme to reduce unde clared employ ment, is part

of a well-defined and clear govern ment policy.
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In order to reach policy deci sions which take the prin ci ples of social secu rity into

account as well as the factors which have led to the crisis, the only option is to give

priority to indi vid uals and their fami lies and to demon strate that providing decent

condi tions of work based on secu rity and well-being, is worth while in terms of produc -

tivity and quality, which are the basic require ments for being compet i tive in a global

economy.

As regards other issues raised by the Secre tary General, our expe ri ences as described

above, indi cate that in devel oping coun tries, increasing indi vidual respon si bility to

cover social contin gen cies has produced less than optimal results; while the fiscal cost

is very high because of the transfer from redis tri bu tion to capi tal iza tion, the need to

intro duce assis tance mech a nisms and to provide guar an tees for private oper a tors, the 

end result is less compre hen sive cover.

The exten sion of indi vidual respon si bility can be imple mented progres sively among

certain groups of workers or of the popu la tion able to generate savings, without

excluding these groups from the protec tion of well-planned govern ment-run pro -

grammes which provide universal cover and a suffi cient level of bene fits not just to

consti tute a safety net but also to guar antee the right to a decent income for all.

Increasing indi vidual respon si bility or recourse to systems based on capi tal iza tion or

savings implies a guar an teed link between contri bu tions and bene fits i.e. between the

level of income during bene fi cia ries’ working lives and their pensions. This issue

consti tutes a serious problem given the changes from stable and almost perma nent

employ ment to precar ious employ ment, partial or tempo rary employ ment, with

frequent inter rup tions in career, periods of unem ploy ment and reduced sala ries, now

affecting the labour market.

As a result, contrib u tory schemes must also provide cover for workers with atyp ical

jobs or who are part of the informal labour market, as the only way of distrib uting risks 

and ensuring their inclu sion in the contrib u tory systems, even if this means carrying

out trans fers to comple ment the contri bu tions that they are unable to make during

their working lives and thus avoiding the divi sion of the popu la tion into two groups:

the poor and those included in contrib u tory social secu rity.

Expe ri ence in our country has shown that the risks which must be assumed by indi vid -

uals under private schemes are extremely high, and also that when crisis comes, the

govern ment still has the respon si bility of facing up to its conse quences, even more so

because one of its main objec tives is to increase the propor tion of the popu la tion

covered by compul sory social secu rity, with guar an teed benefit rights.

The effects of the crisis also showed that the risks facing schemes based on capi tal iza -

tion are not matters for theo ret ical or academic discus sion, but a concrete reality

which led, in our case, to the need for state inter ven tion, to an extent that might be

consid ered prob lem atic, and came close to the legal limits.

In addi tion, I would like to empha size that the various ISSA programmes which enable 

us to exchange our expe ri ences must continue at full strength because of the infor ma -
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tion they provide concerning ways of reaching stable and sustain able levels of income

based on the prin ci ples of accu mu lated risks in well-designed govern ment schemes;

such schemes must not only provide basic universal cover, but also an adequate

income, to avoid the indi vidual risks involved in privately admin is tered systems. The

latter may, however, be used as a comple ment to meet the expec ta tions of certain

groups with the capacity to generate savings.

Finally, I would like to briefly list a number of points which we consider ought to be

taken into account in order to rein state the social protec tion and secu rity system, as

follows:

� the system must be struc tured in such a way as to include employees in atyp ical

sectors, which in our country account for 50 per cent of GNP, in addi tion to those of

the formal sector;

� this inclu sion should be feasible based on flex ible schemes which take into account

both the specific situ a tions and char ac ter is tics of the various economic activ i ties

and geograph ical diver si ties;

� this will be achieved through the creation of well-founded basic schemes supple -

mented by state aid, which will provide cover for all members what ever their

status, taking fully into account the history of their contri bu tions;

� methods must be devised for the calcu la tion of specific bene fits that will act as an

incen tive for a posi tive atti tude towards contri bu tions, from an early age;

� fore casts concerning demo graphic evolu tion must be taken into account in the

design without creating an imbal ance in intergenerational trans fers;

� formulae must be intro duced for those leaving the labour market which will take

into account the social inte gra tion of adults, the coor di na tion of schemes to which

they may have contrib uted and their expec ta tions and desires as regards their

working lives;

� reason able options for supple men tary schemes must be made avail able, under

public or private admin is tra tion, with adequate controls and guar an tees to provide

protec tion against the risk of infla tion as regards personal savings;

� all of the above should be based on methods that rely on the partic i pa tion of those

concerned in both the processes of reform and in the admin is tra tion of the systems.

These are chal lenges which are facing many of the member states, and I would like to

conclude by expressing our sincere appre ci a tion of all the efforts made by our Asso ci a -

tion and the constant coop er a tion that it provides in order to help us prog ress along

with the ISSA Initia tive towards its objec tive of “More secu rity in social secu rity”.
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Pension reforms 
and demo graphic ageing

Bert Rürup

Tech nical Univer sity Darmstadt

Germany

To under stand the evo lu tion of the design and financing of social secu rity sys -

tems, and pen sion sys tems in par tic ular, it is impos sible to ignore pol i tics. Such a

per spec tive leads to the con clu sion that there can be no one cor rect approach.

None the less, as the case of Ger many dem on strates, cur rent thinking sug gests

the desir ability of a mixed system, including sup ple men tary per sonal and occu pa -

tional pen sion sys tems. The devel op ment of mixed sys tems implies a stronger

reg u la tory role for the state, with the wel fare state increas ingly becoming an acti -

vating and reg u lating wel fare state. The evolving nature of con tem po rary wel fare

states in devel oped econ o mies pres ents costs and con se quences. Con se quently,

effort should be directed at spreading the real costs of reform as evenly as pos -

sible across all gen er a tions and, ide ally, in a manner that favours eco nomic

growth and employ ment.

Whilst many coun tries of South America, Africa or the Arab world are expe ri encing

popu la tion growth and their popu la tions are getting younger, in Europe, Japan and

before long in the People’s Republic of China too the pattern is one of an ageing popu -

la tion whose numbers are also set to shrink over the medium and longer term.
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The prime reason for this is a falling birth rate. If we take Germany as an example,

average births per woman in the 1960s were still 2.1. In the early 1970s they dropped

to just 1.4 and have remained at this level, well below replace ment rate, for the last

30 years or so.



At the same time average life expec tancy has risen, and this too is a phenom enon not

exclu sive to Europe. Again taking Germany as an example: German men aged 65 can

now expect to live a further 16 years. This is nearly three years more than 20 years

ago. For women aged 65 the extra life expec tancy is almost 20 years, a good three

years more than 20 years ago. By 2030 it is predicted to have length ened by a further

three years or so. It is inter esting to note here that extended life expec tancy in

Germany is 30 years behind the situ a tion in Japan. In other words, life expec tancy in

Germany today is the same as it was in Japan in 1974.

Both trends, a birth rate lower than the popu la tion replace ment rate and a longer life

expec tancy, are pushing up the elderly depend ency ratio, that is to say the ratio of

persons aged 60 and over to persons in employ ment – normally persons in the age

range 20-64.

In Germany in 2000 this elderly depend ency ratio was 26. This means that for every

100 persons poten tially in gainful employ ment and aged 20-64 there were 26 persons

aged 65 and over. By 2050 this ratio will more than double – assuming a net migra tion

of 200,000 persons a year. In other coun tries such as Spain, Greece or Italy this

ageing of society, measured in terms of this ratio, will start later but prog ress faster.

The reason is that for a good 15 years the birth rate in these coun tries has been mark -

edly lower than in Germany. To avoid any misun der standing – this trend, partic u larly

the rise in life expec tancy, is a good thing, because it reflects the fulfil ment of a kind of

human dream, espe cially since a longer life expec tancy usually means more years with 

a good quality of life.

Never the less, so marked a shift in the ratio of those in work to older people not in work 

requires an economic climate in which, first of all, the future (and numer i cally

declining) gener a tion of those in work can carry the demo graphic burden of cost which 

will inex o rably fall upon it and, secondly, pension systems are designed in such a way

that subse quent gener a tions can be confi dent that their own old age will be provided

for.

Against this back ground of popu la tion ageing I should like to make a few obser va tions

on pros pects for reform in the area of retire ment provi sion. The economic costs and

conse quences cannot be swept out of exis tence by reforms. Policy can only try:

� firstly to spread these real costs in a manner most likely to favour growth and

employ ment;

� secondly to spread them as evenly as possible over all the gener a tions; and

� thirdly to achieve maximum sustainability in financing. A pension system is

sustainably financed if the entitlements built up under a given financing system can

be perma nently honoured, in other words if at existing or proposed rates of contri -

bu tions or taxes no unplanned cuts in bene fits will be required in future in order to

meet contri bu tion targets, and no unplanned tax increases will be needed in future

in order to sustain current levels of benefit.
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The first impulse of any pension reform aimed at sustainability must thus be to

improve the condi tions for growth and employ ment. Because pensions are only safe if

they can be financed. Partic ular atten tion must thus be paid to the employ ment situ a -

tion of the source of that financing, that is to say contri bu tors and taxpayers. We must

also realise that, espe cially in ageing soci eties influ enced by globalisation and increas -

ingly fierce compe ti tion over labour costs, social policy has a greater respon si bility

than in the past for deter mining growth and employ ment too.

Closely linked to the objec tive of finan cial sustainability is also a new and broader

under standing of social justice. Social justice used to be inter preted chiefly as a social

equa li sa tion process of income redis tri bu tion from rich to poor. This inter pre ta tion is

impor tant and quite right. Because the market is by defi ni tion unfair; it only assesses

short ages and not social utility, and it does not take account of indi vidual need. This is

why a social equa li sa tion process of this kind is abso lutely essen tial in a civi lized

society. But since there is a conflict of purpose between social equa li sa tion of income,

on the one hand, and effi ciency of allo ca tion on the other hand, this process cannot be

taken to a level where the posi tive allo ca tion effects of the market are cancelled out.

But in an ageing society the issues are not only how to effect the inter per sonal  redis -

tribution of income between indi vid uals and the intrapersonal redis tri bu tion from

employ ment to retire ment, but also – and equally impor tantly – how to ensure a better 

distri bu tion of economic oppor tu ni ties, partic u larly for the young, who finance our

pension systems.

Social justice in an ageing society thus has three dimen sions:

� less inequality in incomes;

� more and better employ ment chances and so more chances of a stake in society for

all those able to work; and

� a  more even spread of the costs of ageing and of social secu rity over all the gener a -

tions.

Regarding the concrete aims of a pensions policy, there would appear to be broad

agree ment that the bottom line of any system of retire ment provi sion must be the

guar an teed avoid ance of poverty in old age. To this extent German policy has been

remark ably successful, since only 1.3 per cent of all those aged 65 and over have the

right to claim welfare or income support in retire ment. The poverty risk of older people 

is thus only one third of that of the rest of the popu la tion. 

In many coun tries, however, Germany amongst them, the objec tive is more than

simply the avoid ance of poverty. The pensions system is designed not just to prevent

poverty but also to replace earned income to a degree where the person no longer

working does not suffer a huge drop in his stan dard of living compared to when he was

still earning. This objec tive too has largely been achieved in Germany so far, because

the average income of a two-pensioner house hold is 98 per cent of the overall average 

house hold income and 7 percentage points higher than the income of an average

house hold of an employee with two chil dren.
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In addi tion to the specific objec tives and design of a pension system, it is also impor -

tant that a system or reform of the system should be perceived as “fair”. There is no

gener ally accepted defi ni tion of fair ness. One will, however, find consensus as to what

is “unfair”:

� A system is likely to be perceived as “unfair” if the contri bu tions payable are higher

overall than the average bene fits expected, that is to say if the contri bu tion yield of

the system is nega tive.

� A pension system is likely to be perceived as “unfair” if it is subdi vided into schemes 

which are very differ ently struc tured and if specific groups of people are obliged to

enrol in a given scheme less generous than other schemes which those same

persons are not allowed to join. This is to some extent the case, for example, with

the German system of pensions, which is very frag mented and is organ ised and

financed on a range of different prin ci ples.

� Lastly, a system would be perceived as “unfair” if the bene fits expected as a result

of manda tory contri bu tions were no higher than universal bene fits financed out of

taxa tion, for which a person was eligible even without paying contri bu tions before -

hand.

Let me make a few comments here on the recent pension reforms in Germany. Not

least because I think pensions policy in Germany, espe cially in 2001 and subse quent

years, can be seen as a kind of blue print for tack ling the problem of popu la tion ageing.

The pension reforms of 2001 and 2004 accom pa nied a twofold para digm shift. The

first shift was a move away from an “expen di ture-defined revenue policy” towards a

“revenue-defined expen di ture policy”. In other words, from a policy which sets a

prescribed level of bene fits and then has to find the resources to finance them,

towards a pensions policy which sets long-term rates for contri bu tions (20 per cent by

2020; 22 per cent by 2030) and will then deter mine bene fits on the basis of these

pre-set revenue levels.

This policy will be imple mented using, among other things, a “sustainability factor”.

This factor, in the formula used to adjust pensions, means that any change in the ratio

of contri bu tors to pensioners – whether caused by the labour market or by demo -

graphic trends – will have the effect of moder ating the dynamic of pension adjust ment

other wise only based on wage levels.

The second para digm shift was the aban doning of the objec tive of safe guarding retir -

ees’ stan dard of living by means of the stat u tory pension alone. In future even those

who have been insured for many years will have to rely on a mix of stat u tory pension

and supple men tary private and company provi sion (aided on a massive scale by the

state) for the level of provi sion gener ated by their earn ings from employ ment. At

present the stat u tory pension in Germany accounts on average for about 85 per cent

of retire ment income for an average former employee, occu pa tional pensions provide

about 6 per cent and personal provi sion accounts for about 10 per cent. In the longer

term, that is to say over the next 40 years, the propor tion of occu pa tional and
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personal pensions will increase to an average of about one third of retire ment income.

This is to be achieved in partic ular by the expan sion of occu pa tional pensions. Collec -

tive bargaining will provide support in this.

In Germany the assump tion in the 1980s was still that stat u tory pension contri bu tion

rates would reach about 40 per cent by the year 2030, but pensions policy has man -

aged, thanks espe cially to the reforms of 1992, 2001 and 2004, to keep this predicted

increase to just 22 per cent – the current contri bu tion rate being 19.5 per cent.

The 2004 reform showed that Germany’s pension plan ners had largely done their

home work as far as “sustainability” was concerned, albeit at the cost of a clear reduc -

tion in stat u tory pension bene fits.

For people with an average employ ment record, the stat u tory pension in Germany will

continue to be the chief source of income in retire ment over the longer term too. It will

be more than a basic subsis tence pension, but not all that much more. Because by

2030 the gross pension replace ment rate, the ratio of stan dard pension to average

gross earn ings, will have fallen from its current level of 48 per cent to about 40 per

cent (The stan dard pension is the monthly pension paid to an insured person who has

done 45 years of paid work, at all times receiving remu ner a tion equal to the average

remu ner a tion for all insured persons and being cred ited with contri bu tions accord -

ingly. This gross stan dard pension is currently EUR 1,176 in the old Länder and

EUR 1,034 in the new Länder.)

If in the medium term the current stat u tory pension able age is progres sively raised

from 65 to 67 – as seems likely – financing of the pay-as-you-go system of stat u tory

pensions in Germany, an ageing society as defined initially, would be sustain able.

In general terms, then, it may be said there are three precon di tions for a sustain able

policy on pensions in ageing soci eties:

� lowering of labour costs in the inter ests of employ ment and growth, even if this

means reduced bene fits;

� making up for reduced bene fits by expanding supple men tary funded schemes; and

� extending the length of people’s working lives, so that the costs of rising life expec -

tancy and the conse quently longer time in receipt of a pension are borne by those

who benefit from this longer retire ment, namely the pensioners of the future.

Raising the stat u tory age of retire ment eases the pres sure on contri bu tion rates

and stabi lises the level of pensions.

May I at this point add a few comments on the second para digm shift, namely the

expan sion of pension systems which include a mixture of financing methods.

There is no such thing as “safe” pensions in the sense of guar an teed or suppos edly

guar an teed payments. Pension entitlements are always claims against a future social

product and as such they carry an element of uncer tainty, just as the economic future

is uncer tain.
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The two methods or prin ci ples used to build and finance a pension scheme, namely

pay-as-you-go (PAYG) and funding, both have specific advan tages and disad van -

tages, and neither will always be a priori the supe rior option.

The advan tages of pay-as-you-go – because it is linked to ongoing income – are a

broad measure of infla tion-proofing and easy adjust ability, since it can be intro duced

and expanded at any time (as with inte gra tion of Germany’s new Länder into the coun -

try’s social insur ance systems in 1990). When a pension scheme is intro duced in a

country, it has to be a PAYG scheme.

PAYG has disad van tages, however, in that it is dependent on the current employ ment

situ a tion and in partic ular it has the draw back of being sensi tive to demo graph i cally

deter mined shifts in the ratio of contri bu tors to pensioners. PAYG schemes in an

ageing society routinely penalise the young and in that sense are unfair in terms of the

contract between the gener a tions. Younger people in an ageing society have to pay

higher and higher contri bu tions in order to have the same entitlements as older

people, or if their contri bu tions remain constant they have to settle for lower bene fits.

Whilst PAYG relies on the stability and avail ability of national earned incomes, funded

schemes place their trust in the stability and produc tivity of national and inter na tional

capital reve nues. And prob ably the most impor tant differ ence between the two

methods is the ability to invest inter na tion ally. Because pension savings can be

invested abroad it is possible – within limits – to be inde pendent of national trends in

popu la tion and the labour market and to use profits gained abroad, in the form of

capital gains and foreign exchange gains, to finance retire ment income at home –

although such invest ment carries money market and foreign exchange risks.

In view of the specific advan tages and disad van tages of the two financing prin ci ples

and the different ways in which they react to the various kinds of economic and/or

demo graphic change, there is much to be said – not least with a view to risk hedging –

in favour of a “good” and “safe” pension system which relies not on one financing prin -

ciple alone but on a hybrid system of financing.

There is, however, no “scien tific” answer to the ques tion of what the right mix should

be between PAYG and funding. The answer will always be a polit ical one. And it will

depend not only on confi dence in the stability of capital markets but also on an assess -

ment of the “distri bu tion prob a bil i ties” when a (partial) shift is made from PAYG

towards funding. Because all model ling studies, including those which simu late just a

partial shift towards money-purchase schemes, show that even where the assump tion 

is that long-term interest rates remain higher than the rate of growth of social product

and wages and sala ries paid, so that funded schemes show constantly supe rior yields,

there is always an addi tional burden on those currently working, the “sand wich gener -

a tion”. The greater and more exten sive this shift, the higher these addi tional costs of

retire ment provi sion will be whilst funded schemes are being estab lished.

In Germany it is fair to say that those who benefit from the pension reforms will be all

those born after 1990. Their hybrid form of retire ment provi sion – compared to the
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posi tion if these reforms had not been under taken – will be better and cheaper than

that avail able to the current workforce. The losers under this pension reform – again

compared with a no-reform situ a tion – are all those born between 1960 and 1980. To

that extent Germany’s recent pension reforms were reforms for the next gener a tion

but one.

Conclu sion

In an ageing society social secu rity systems financed solely on a pay-as-you-go basis

cannot guar antee the contin u ance of a previous stan dard of living, that is to say they

cannot main tain the same levels of income and consump tion which a person enjoyed

whilst he was still working. Single-tier state pension schemes will thus be replaced in

ageing soci eties by multi-tier systems made up of public and private elements, which

together ensure that this stan dard of living can be main tained.

The polit ical objec tive of the welfare state to ensure provi sion for retire ment will no

longer be reflected in a stabi lising of state-run systems, but increas ingly in the polit ical 

shaping, regu la tion and scru tiny of supple men tary personal and occu pa tional

schemes. The active welfare state will increas ingly be an acti vating and regu lating

welfare state.
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